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From tho News,
Mrs Tom Forrentor and Woltor havo
j returned fro:
(holr stay through tho
not months nt Wooten, up tho

H Contractor Mcltea Is buoy on the
'new bakery building. This structure
nouso,
win do a i&.&uo
two-stor-

y

d

with roil brick.
Sirs. Lu Taylor, who has boon very
flick with Inflammatory rhoumatlsm,
left for Hot Springs, N. M.
Grand Chancellor D. F. Adams of
Albuquerque was with tho Knights of
Pythias boys Wednesday night. Tho
firo ml chnncoltnr was hero on tils annual visit.
Spoclal Agont Jenkins of tho Interior department, Washington, passed up
to Meacalero agency. Ho will Inspect
that agency.
Contractor Qulnlovcn Is pushing the
work on tlio now bank building. This
will bo n Portland cement of hydraulic
pressed brick, two stories higft, nnd
finished In elegant meclmulcal stylo.

Ilde-fons-

DEMING.

l'rom tho Graphic.
. 1.
1.
t..
n. i. T.iuiui
huh
iuiiiiuii ui uiu nuriu
&
ilwf Wamol
Raker of Douglas, has
loved to Los Angolos.
Wake up and get something ready to
end to tho territorial fair. Tho time
is short nnd Luna county should havo
n exhibit thore.
Tho Masonic orders of this town
avo paid in annual duos to tho grand
dges this year $182,60, a very good
owing for tho Mason ary of Demlng.
Lowls Hotlzman, the lino rider at
camo In Monday with a man
y tho nam of Pasctial Torres, who
as caught smuggling goods across
-

1

tmi

a,

o lino.

Mlas Eva Italnes of Doming and Mr.
homos W. Hicks of an Mnrclal woro
nltod In matrimony nt the homo of
11. Illrtrong In this city August 10,
udgo I'M ward Pennington officiating.
A warrant was sworn out and placed
tho hands of nn rfUcor for tho ar- st of James O'llrlen on a chargo of
btalnlng $15.50 on a had check, but
Ilrlen U a slick schemer nnd mado
fcls escape before tho warrant was out.
Whllo business has boon rather
ulet In Judgo Pennington's court the
ast few weeks, there having been a
ew cases of somo passing Interest
mong which may ho montlonod Fran
cisco Duron, who was fined $10 and
costs and given ton days In jail on
tho complaint of Andrea Nevaroa for

assault

nnd

lottery.
CARLSBAD.

From tho Arcui.
Will Hickman, long in tho employ of
company, has seen roil
tho Joyco-Prua position with J. J. Nathan, at Beau-monTex., and will assume hla now
duties September 1.
daughtPossio Hunt, tho
er of Joo Hunt, who lived In Carlsbad
tip to two years ago, was shot and per
haps fatally wounded by Jim Wll
llnmo, her lover, nt Poarco, Ariz., last
Saturday.
S. M. Doglo, who usod a knlfo on J.
V. Ormond last Snturday, was arraign
1 heforo Judgo
Emerson on a charge
of assault with Intent to commit mur-doplea of not guilty was entered
nnd tho Justtco continued tho caso to
Soptcmbor 1, to .await tho result of
hurt, bond being given In tfco
sum of $1,000.
Oeorgo liable and Miss Lydla lias-coworo united In marrlago at the
homo of It. M. Flotcher, Judgo J. L.
Emorson Ifflclatlng, Doth of tho young
peoplo nro very popular In Carlsbad
and they havo tho congratulations of
every body.
Mr. and Mrs. N, O. Lochor'woro driving on Lea street whon In an attempt
to Jii'iip tho ditch tholr horso overturn
el tho buggy, Mrs. Lecher was sovoro- ly shaken up, and Mr, Lecher sustain
ed a bad fracture of tho collar bono.
An Important sale of roat eotnto oc
curred this wcok, whon tho First Na
tional bank building passed from tho
hands of W. U. Donnelly to thoso of
J. J. Welch nnd J. T. Itlvos, iho consid
eration being $7,250. Possession Is to
o given as soon as Lha bank can move
nto tho now Joyco-Prul- t
building.
Frank Mooro is onglnoer at the Dark
atiyon wells during tho absenco of his
!athor. Ho Is probably tho youngest
lt
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MEXICO,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1903.
NEW

tie fat as a consequence. Tho fruit Is
ROBBED,
ENGINEER
a short crop this year.
Tho labor organizations held a well
ntfonded sesson to tako action on tho
matter of tho Labor day colobrntlou Three Men Captured Today for Last
It was decided to omploy tho military
Night's Rrtbery,
stationary engineer In New Moxlco.bo-In- band to play for tho colobrnton. Afonly 17 years of nge, but Is as ter tho parade, tho band will accommuch at homo with the big engines as pany the celehrators to tho Hot
ENGINEER WHITE'S EXPERIENCE.
though ho was forty. Few youngsters springs canyon, whoro a picnic will be
In tho Pecos valley could undertnko enjoyed for several hours.
Another
such a Jib and glvo such satisfaction. union meeting will be held Saturday
Lnst night, nbout 7 o'clock, there
evening.
arrived In tho city from tho Helen cutoff, Engineer Charles JVhlto and FireHILLSBORO.
man Mike Haley, with two construc.UNI'8 BIO DAM.
tion engines which wire usod on tho
From tho Advocnte.
cut-of- f
Survey
Completed
and Constructln camp nnd are being taken to Lnntry's
Miss Maudo Anderson returned from
nt China Dasln, in California,
Work Has Been Ordered.
Bilvcr City whoro sho has boon visitTho onglnos needed J somo llttlo reII. Harper of Durango, superJohn
ing friends for tho pant thrco weeks. intendent of Irrigation
for tho Pueblo pairs and woro turnod dvor to tho local
Sho witnessed tho big flood which Indians In Now Mexico, was here Sun- shops, after which Whlto and Haloy,
swept that city u few days ago.
day, going up to Santa Fe Monday. Ho both of whom had a lead of tarantula
Tho teachers' Instltuto opened last spoko of tno work now being done nt Juice on beforo reaching tho city, started out to "do tho town by poor gasMonday, with the following In attend- tho pueblos of Cochltl and Snn
light."
whoro tho Irrigation systems
ance: Francisco Lunny Clarcla. superSomohow, in tho oarjy evening, the
intendent; Miss Cora Miller, instruct- havo been moro or less damaged by men
got separated from each other.
this
floods
of
summer's
work
and
tho
or; A. H. Wolford, Kingston; Miss
In order it sloop off his
White,
and
government
at
Zunl,
where
tho
has or Jog,
Jesslo Hoy, Hlncon; Miss Maudo Anmado his bed oij the sldowalk
big
dered
of
tho
construction
dam
the
derson, Miss Kdna Anderson, Hills-bor- Mr. Harper said
that tho surveys for on South First street, near Iead ave'Miss Mertlo WllllnmB,
Miss tho work at Zunl were mndo nbout a nue. Mike Walters ''and a friend
Penil Parks, Lnko Valley.
year ago, had been approved and that camo along and noticing tho condition
Iast Sunday John Wlnspcar nnd W. tho actual work on tho construction of tho man, i idled him off tho sldoH. Huchor drove out to the Honnnzn of tho dnm bad been ordered Institut- walk, Into the wcods. . They had not
proceeded far, when Walters noticed
mine. They unhitched tho horses nnd ed by tho dopnrtmont. This work will
throo men scntchlng tho clothes of
tied them to ft bush. When they camo begin ns soon as tho necessary ma- Whlto. Ho know that "something
was
out of tliu nilno tho horses wcro gone chinery and equipment can bo secured doing," and coming up town nottflod
Though
could
delivered.
ho
and
not
so was the bush. Tho gentlomen
sny definitely Just when tho work the night police. Descriptions of the
walked to town. A searching rarty would bo Inaugurated,
having b'eon obtained,
Mr. Harper was thrco mon
went out to hunt the horses, which of tho opinion that It would be early search was Instituted; b"t no nrrest
were found noxt morning not far from this fall, and that the work would be was mado until early this morning,
tho carriage. No dnmngo was dono,
rushed to completion. It Is thought when a bollerraakor, giving his nnmo
Last Friday Dr, Given amputated that about two years will bo required as John Wllllnms, was tiken in tow by
McMllIIn. This was followod
Lazaro's Chavez' left leg. Some sv-e- to complete It. Tho plans call for a Marshal
by tho arrest of another bollormaker,
months ago Mr. Chavez accidental- rosorvolr of 10,000 acre feet capacity named Charles Hlnes.
ly shot himself In the leg, which was and this will afford the greatest help
During the night Whlto aroused from
to tho Zunls. It is really tho first
treated by Dr. Given and was getting thing
his slumbers and mado his way to tho
In tho way of providing a
along nicely until a short tlmo ago
saloon on South Second street,
water supply for them that
nnd thcro found his fireman, end both
when ho got a full which Injured that has been dono
member, causing amputation necesAt Cochltl and San Udcfonso the hnd somo more drinks, tho fireman do.
sary. Up to Inst accounts Mr. Chavez systems havo suffered to a greater or Ing tho treating, White Anally offerless degree because of the high wa- ed to treat, rnd running his hands
was doing well,
ters this year, and whllo In neither into his pockctH disco v,pd his money
case havo the systems failed to afford gono. A furthoT'search ifhls clotheB
SANTA FE.
the necessary wator supply yet there revealed tho fact that his gold watch
Is much to bo dono In tho way of re- valued at $75, was also missing.
From tho Now Mexican.
These additional facts reaching tho
Oeorgo Cooper, son of Hov. and Mrs. pairing them. For this purpose tho police, extra efforts wero then Hide
department
appropriated
the
has
Cooper,
who has been sufforlng
W. A.
Officer
sums of $2,000 and $2,500 respect- to capture tho third man.
from nn attack of fovcr, Is rccovorlng. ively. Tho most repair work will bo Knnpp had, In tho meantime, heard
Tho project for tho establishment needed nt San Udcfonso where the that quite a largo man, answering
of n now nnd extensive brick ynrd in river has changed Its course. All the tho description of the follow wanted,
town Is rapidly assuming shape and repair work at the two pueblos Is ex- had beon at the "lied Light" saloon
on
North Third
stroet, with a
It Is bclloved will bo cnrrlod Into ef pected to 1k completed this fall.
gold
pawn.
to
watch
Acting
fect at an early date.
on this cluo Marshal ' McMIUIn
MARKET
LETTER.
Port Miller of tho Santa Fi Contrat
visited the saloon and discovered the
and Pert Jones of tho Clnlro left for
facts to bo true, ascertaining that
tho Pecos and will bo gono for sovoral 8peclal Correspondence.
the man hnd pawned tho watch for
Aug.
24.
Mo.,
City,
Kansas
Cattlo
days. Thoy went over tho trail nnd
$10. The watch was secured by tho
will spend tho tlmo hunting and fish- receipts at Kansas City last week marshal, and this afternoon Ofllcors
woro 52,182 bead, 7,000 moro than tho Cooper and Knnpp went In search of
ing.
Howard E. Morvlno ,son of D. T. Mcr-vin- previous week, but 20,000 less than tho man. Ho was found at Jones'
tho same week last year, Fowor corn place on tho cast sldo of tho railroad
superintendent of tho Wolls-Far-g- o
& Co. express at Kansas City, Is In fed cattlo wore hero than during any track and opposlto tho shops; was
placed In tho city Jail.
tho city nnd Is a guest at tho home of week this year, and prices on tho samo arrested and
was seen this nftornoon and
Whlto
30c
35c.
Grass
to
also
advanced
cattlo
W. Hlckox on tho south side.
ho estimates that he was rolled for
Plans aro being prepared for the In- gained, though not so much, nest nf about $G5 lu money nnd tho watch
brought
$5.40
westerns
fives
fed
nnd
stallation of a local tolephono system
Only $1.20 wore found on tho mon
botwocn the St. Vincent's sanitarium sold from $4.50 to $4.95. Western nrrested. Whlto and 'Haley would
and tho hospital. It Is expected that cows and heifers sold from $2.20 to like to leavo the city tonight, with
tho servlco will soon bo In working $2.05, and sold coaler than tho pre the engines for California, and In that
vious week. Stock and food Ing cattlo event, Judgo Crawford may accom
ordor.
Superintendent H. O. Pursum of tho advanced dally up to Thursday, but mndato them by holding a preliminary
torrltorlnl pen'tentlary Is considering exhibited weakness Friday. Movomont hearing of the thrco men nrrested
somo tlmo this afternoon.
tho advisability of tho purchase of a to tho countrv amounted to 550 cars,
White-- and Haley wero up before the
traction engine for uso at the terri- and would havo been still larger had pollco court themselves this morning
torial penitentiary. It Is found that tho supply of cattlo of tho right kind and paid fines for being drunk.
tho hauling of clay for brick manufac been larger. A shipment of cows and
turing by teams is qulto expensive stockors and focdors camo In ThursBound Over to Grand Jury.
and Mr. Dursum bcllovos that tho trac day from Soda Springs, having been
This
afternoon, nt 4 o'clock, John H.
tton engine will pay for Itself In a forwarded from Denver, Thoy sold sat- Williams and John Dolnn (tho fellow
isfactorily at $3.Gt5 to $4 for stockers arrested at Jones' placo giving the
year.
S. P. Stovall, wife nnd mother. Mrs. and feeders, and $2.75 to $2.95 for tho lnttor name) nml their preliminary
E. J. Stovall, aro camped In Don Gas cows. Commission men holding orders trial before Judgo Crawford, and both
woro bound over to tho next grand
por nvonuo near tho bridge The for foedors claim they havo boon
to (ill them on account of scarci- Jury of this county. In default of $500
patty camo into tho territory from
Lnmpasas county, Texas, and nro mak. ty. Tho run today Is 12,000 head, and lall they wero taken to tho county
man Hlnes will bo held for
Ing a trip
They will remain tho market Is steady to strong, indicat- Jail. Theinvestigation.
finuier
Marshal McLighter
ing
wcok
satisfactory
a
ahoad.
In Santa Fo for somo tlmo beforo con
receipts nt other markets contributed MIUIn will retain tho watch until aftlnulng their Journey,
ter tho district court trial of tho men.
to tho strength hero today.
Z' 9cp receipts havo been light for
LAS VEGA8
CUT A MAN'S THROAT.
tho past wook nt 14,938 head. EastTho young men of tho city aro ar ern markets nro weak, but mutton Mexican Jailed at Silver City on a
ranging for a swoll dnnco to tako place prices hero remained about steady.
Charge of Severing Another Man's
Ijimbs havo fluctuated soma and clos.
tho latter part of next wcok.
Head From His Body.
Word from tho lower cluntry, about ed tho week a trlflo lowor for killing
A Mexican by tho namo of Aurctlo
Santa Itosa reports JJio country very grades. Western muttona bring $3.30 Martinez was brought to Silver City
badly In need of rain, with crops and to $3.50 urn! lambs up to $5, though from Ix)rdsburg by n doputy Bhoriff
one bunch sold last wook At $5.25. and lodged In tho county Jail, charged
stock IntorestB suffering.
Dr. Edward Llngshoro, woll roment- - Foodcr buyers havo boan vory activo, with having cut nnothor Moxlcan's
bored hero, whoro ho spent about two or wero willing to ho, but restricted throat from ear to ear with a razor.
years as a honlth seeker, died at bis supply havo kept down tholr opera- Tho man died within a faw moments
afterwards.
It Is said that a llttlo
homo in Philadelphia on tho 8th of tions. Tho paid $3,25 for foodors, ovon Moxlcan
child saw tho deed.
August.
with a good stiff end of owes, and bid
Mrs. S. Spitz and (laughter of Santa feeding lambs up to $4, Favorablo
FRANCHISE GRANTED.
Fo woro passengers for Denver. Miss crop weather cnn'tluuos.
Spitz will go from tho Colorado espiW. H. Greer of Demlng Secures ElecQuito a number of scholars wcro entric Railway Privileges From the
al to Wollesley college, whoro sho will
City of Albuquerque.
rolled thli morning for tho coming actako tho rogunr course
A fow days ago tho city council
P. J, Lnumbach, cattleman from tho ademic year of tho Now Mexico unilied river, wag about town on busi versity. Tho registrar of the universi- grnntod an electric stroet railway
franchlso to W. H. Greer and associness. Ho Bays that his section has ty was at tho library building from ates.
Mr. Oner Is from Doming, and
11
to
morning
this
9:30
frequent
and
copious
received tho Headlight says:
and
been blost with
showers, making pasture good and cat tho names.
W, II. Orcor of this city has secured

Territorial Topics

I

-l

ALBUQUERQUE.

a

franchlso for tho electric
In the city of
and is now busy with the
preliminaries attending tho starting
of the great enterprise, and. ns In accordance with the ordinance granting
Mm these
he must commenco
tho work of construction within a limited time, Mr, Greer will bo a veiy
busy man from now on.
While congratulating Mr. Greer on
having obtained this vnlunblo fran
chise, the Headlight Is sorry to learn
that Domln will soon lose the society
of himself and his most estimable
wlfo, as ho finds It necessary to move
to Albuquerque to bo on the ground all
tho time.

-

I,..,,,,

I.

NUMBER 102

fifty-yea- r

street car privileges

Pailroad Topics
TO SURVEY TO ROSWELL.

Central Surveyors Will
Leave This Evening.
A surveying corps of tho Santn Fo
Centrnl railway undor tho direction of
J. It. Fnrwoll, onRlneer In charge, left
Santa Fo yesterday for Torranco from
which point proilmlnnry surveys will
bo run to Itoswcll, a dlstnnco of between nlnoty-Ilv- e
and ono hundred
miles, with a view of oxtendlng the
Snnta Fo Centrnl to tho county scat of
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
Chavos county. The party will run
will bo In tho flold
R. M. Turner of Silver City and Other sovoral lines and
somo wcokB. Tho grontost difficulty
Members ef the Bar Indorse Judge
will bo experienced In cnrrylng wntor
Pope.
ns It Is qulto dry In that section of
Judge W. H. Pope of Santa'.Fo, who Now
Mexico nt present.
Is a candldnto for appointment ns associate Justice of tho territorial suPETTIBONE IS NAMED.
premo court to fill tho vacancy existing on tho bench, yesterday recelvod
of Gulf,
a lettor from It M. Turner of Silver Appointed Superintendent
Colorado & Santa Fe.
City, who has been a candldnto for
A circular was received at tho Santhe same position, announcing tho Hi- ta Fo gonernl ofllcos,
Topoka, nnnounc'
tter's withdrawal and enclosng a potl- - Ing
nppolntmcnt of F. G. Petti-bontho
Popo'B
tlon for Judgo
appointment
to tho position of general supersigned by Mr. Turner nnd other memof tho Gulf, Colorado &
intendent
bers of tho Silver City bar. This was Santa Fo Railway
company,
forwarded to the attorney gencrnl's hendqunrtors nt Galveston. Texns.with
He
office In Washington for fllo with tho
has horctoforo been assistant to tho
other recommendations of
Judgo general manager of tho road.
Pope,
Tho position of general manager
of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo has
I).
Dr. II.
Kaunmann, who has beon been vacant for somo years. In fnct,
Hold physlclnn for P.. Lnntry Sons on no one hns held that position since L.
,
tho Santn Fo
has returned to
Polk was clocted to tho vlco presithe city. Dr. Kauffmann thinks that dency of tho ronil, and W. C. Nlxson
Is only temporarily was appointed to succeed him as gonwork on tho cut-of- f
stopped. Ho will spend a few wcoks ernl mnnagcr of tho road.
In tho Jomcz country rostlng up nftcr
Tho appointment of F. O. Pcttlbono
sovoral months' arduous duties on the to the position of general superintend.
ent Is effective August 20.
Santa

Fe

o

cut-off-

required to hnvo a permit from tho
stato to do business here, nnd thoy
can, therefore bo ronched by a
ordor from tho court. Tho
chnrgo which Is mado the basis for
these proposed suits Is that tho defendant companies hnvo failed to
maintain general ofllces In Texns,
nnd hnvo violated the law In other respects.
Tho railroad commission nad received Information that tho express companies named wero preparing to petition the federal court to onjoln tho
commission from promulgating the
proposed now tariff express rates, on
which
n rehearing
was yesterday
granted to tnko place In Soptomber.
In order to forestall notion tho railroad commission will seek to drlvo
the four uompanles nut of business.
PAY DAY AT SAN BERNARDINO.

Santa Fe Will Hereafter Pay Men
Regularly on the 15th of Month.
Tho Santa Fe company has a big
nay roll In Snn Uornnrdlno, In fact It
amounts to moro than $75,000 each
month, and thoy linvn adopted a now
rulo In regard to tho distribution of
this amount among tho men, says tho.
Times-Index- ,
it hns been tho previous
custom of tho company to fix tho lBUi
as pay dny, but when that dato foil
on Snturday tho pay checks would bo
Thoy have
bold over until Monday.
now changed this becnuso of tho In
convenience it ofton caused tho men,
and tho checks will bo given out on
tho 15th of each month, regardless ot
tho day of tho week on which such
dato may fall.

cut-off-

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

ANOTHliR GANQ STOLEN.

Professor Esplnosa expects to ar
rive for tho opening of the university
early next wock. At present ho Is at
Taos, N. M where ho Is assisting-a- t
a loachers' Instltuto.
Prof. M. F. Angell, the new head of
tho physics and mathematics department, is a graduato of tho Unlvorslty
of Wisconsin, class of 1902. During
tho past year he has been pursuing bis
studies ut that school anil acting as
Instructor In physics. Ho comes to
the university highly recommended,
nnd Is already busy at work rearranging the laboratory and planning for
his work.
The last word from President Tight
Is that he reached Ills seaport destination, Mollendo, flvo weeks ago. This
time, presumably, has been spent In
trying to rench tho summit of Mount
Sornta. As no word has yet come
of bis hnvlng started for home, ho
will be unable to bo hero In tlmo for
tho opening of the university. Professor Hodgin. the dean, is In full
charge, however, and work will begin
In nil departments next Tuesday. Students wishing to consult concerning
their courses may seo Professor Hod-giat his homo near the university.
Ho may also be found nt tho School of
Music rooms nt the Library building
from 9:30 to 11 a. m. dally, beginning
with next Thursday.

Employment Agent Loses Men From
Depot Waiting Room.
A Chicago dispatch, dated August
One hundred men have been
stolen or kidnaped In a body from a
crowded railway station during tho
rush hours. Tho "ownor" of theso
men Is nngoied beyond measure, and
will pny $100 to know bow it was dono'
Ho advertised 03 follows yesterday:
"WANTED $1,000 rownrd for Information lending to npprohenslon of
pnrtles that stolo 100 mon at depot
from Spoarbcck, 28 West Madison

n

General Miles' Services.
Tho Engineering nnd Mining Journal says; "Today you can stand on tho
hill at Pert Huachuca and seo tho
araoko of mines n activo operation at
Tombstone, Cannula, nisloo, Poarco,
Globo, aggregating over $200.00u,000
In value. Genornl Miles and tho mon
under his command mtulo this great

mlnoral development possible. Thoy
wiped out tho Apaches and gave tho
miner an opportunity. Wo wish tho
old general many yenra of happy llfo,
freo from tho irritation of politics nnd
tho Jealousies which nppcar nt this
tlmo to bo a part of army llfo it Washington."
THE RANKINS,

Surveying

for

Alamogordo-Deml-Sho-

rt

Line.

Tho report comos from Alamogordo

street."

"Yes, I am the victim," said J. H.
Spoarbcck, who conducts nn employment ngoney nt 28 West Madison
street. "I havo been In tho business
for sixty yenrs and this Is tho first
tlmo I over had n man Btolen. Tho
boys mado the nmount of tho reward
too largo, for thoy added ono cipher."
llnllroad omclals assort that J. H
HnnBon, 100 East Van Duron street,
saw tho men there, and Induced them
to go to Oolwoln, Inwn, to do concrete
work for tho Great Western, promising thorn $2.50 por day, an advance of
75 cents over thnt which they would
havo received from tho other company.
The practice of "stealing" gangs 6f
men Is said to havo bocn resorted to
moro than once this season,

that a party of engineers aro

now be-

ing organized thoro nnd will soon bo
put In tho Hold to make a permanent
survey for tho Alamogordo-Domlnshort lino that has been projected
from Alnmogordo to Demlng through
Las Cruces gap, says tho El Paso
Herald.
Thoso In Alamogordo who aro in
touch with the proposition state that
everything now points to an early
building of this lino, as everything
seems to bo shaping that way.
Thoro is also somo talk of tho now
survey being mado so as to cross tho
Santa Fo tracks about two miles south
of Las Cruces nnd miss that point entirely. This has not been stated officially and It Is tho supposition that
tho engineers wilt make a survey of
both routes nnd tho ono that Is best
for the Interests of tho company will
be adopted.
g

Tho Hnrvoy curio rooms, this city,
will be properly represented by pictures In tbo noxt Illustrated pamphlet
to bo Issued by the Santa Fo. A number of pictures wero taken yosterday.

SUES THE SOUTHWESTERN.

Former Employe 8ays He Sustained
Damages to That Extent in an Accident In Douglas.
Louis Plezot filed suit at El Paso
Tho railroad commission hns allow- against the El Paso & Southwestern
ed tho Texas & Now Orleans Hnllwny railroad for $15,000, alleging that ha
company to Issuo bonds on Its Dallas-Sabin- e sustained damages to that amount on
branch to tho amount of En- tho 15th of Fobrunry last, whllo workgineer Thompson's estimate, $1,547,-00- ing In tho round house of the company
Tholr request for extras was de- nt Douglas, Ariz.
Ho alleges that whllo engaged with
nied.
others In raising somo heavy machinery with derricks and pulleys an acTO OUST EXPRESS COMPANIES.
cident precipitated a largo pleco of
Texas State Board BeginB Operations machinery to the earth and that it
crushed his foot.
on Four Lines.
Lego) stops ore to bo taken ImmediE. J. Plpor, an englneor on tho Snnately on tho part of tho stnto of Texas
to drivo out of tho business the four ta Fo passongor between Albuquorquo
cxpross companies which aro operat- and El Paso, is laying off a fow trips
ing on linos In this stnto, says a dis- owing to sickness, and Englneor Sli
patch from Austin, Texas, Tho rail- Hockott Is running jn Ills place,
road commission today Instructed AtDr, U H. Conner, tho osteopath, yestorney Oenornl C. K. Doll to Instltuto
Bnd tho terday purchased from Ui AH'ttquer-n- u
suit agalnut the Well-Fugnn Elfcclrlu tJclit A Power coin?
Pacific Exproas companies for tho
of their permits to do business puny, four lots with hauso, located oh
In Texas, and for heavy penalties, Fifth street nnd Koma avenue. Tho
and against tho Unltod States nnd residence at pr sent Is occupied by
American Express companies to re- Mr. and Mrs, p. H. Mitchell, but wlU
strain them from continuing to do bus- bo vacated snortly. Dr. Conner amf
iness In tho stato. Tho latter two family rosldo now at rt'o. 310 South
are Joint stock concerns, nnd nro not Walter street.
A

fof-fcltu-

They Were Abolitionists and Sheltered Eliza, of Uncle Tom's Cabin
Fame.
a
Tho last Issuo of tho Ladles' Homd
Journal, publlshod In Philadelphia,
contained an artlclo entitled "Whero
Eliza, of Undo Tom's Cabin famo,
took hor flight. In tho artlclo appears
tho namos of Hov. John Ilankln and
Captain It. C. Itankln, grandfather and
undo respoctlvoly of Don J Itankln of
this city, Theso two veterans of mnny
years ago woro great abolitionists, and
resided In tho town of Illploy, 0 on
tho banks of tho Ohio rlvor. It Is said
as an absoluto fact, that Eliza In hor
flight from Kentucky crossed tho Ohio
river on tho melting ico and found a
havon of rost at tho homo of Ilov, John
Rankin. Tho artlclo Is appropriately
Illustrated.
.

Lesl Strauss
Copper--rivete-

d

& Co5s

Lnst hnlf tam- west by P. SanT'hcz. Value of persoilalT
Taxes. $2 50. pennlty. 13 cents; costs, bounded north by J. Chnvez. south by Vnluo personnl. $530
7n ipiiIs. totnl. $2 39.
Pndllla. enst by rond. west by the es. $8.14: ponu ty. 42 cents; costs, 7t property, $80; taxes, 37 cents; pennlty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 74
(titlKGO. HA FA EL Land bounded mime. Vnbie personnl. $10. Taxes, cents; totnl, $9 60.
cents.
Lnnd
JOSE
ANTONIO
PADILLA,
4 cents;
costs,
$105;
penalty,
Grlego,
$1.10;
by
8.
by
road,
sonth
nortii
CHAVES, LOHF.NEG uind 300 by
140 by 180 .'mils; bounded north by
east by M Coston. west by S. Mort- - total. $2.ft5.
ii Unit the
Niitiio Is licri i.
300 vnrns, bounded north by road,
by
by
road,
Pr
cast
noiith
S
Snnehez,
09
penalty,
page
Co.
$13
9;
by
08
V.
Taxes.
Lnnd
i7
CHAVEZ., M. ft
Ht cnniHin- - the names of the rents; costs. 36 cents; totnl, $11.73.
Value per south by J. Chnves, enst by rond, west
yards; bounded north by public rond dllln estate, west by73road.
owners of oil inii it upon wb
cents;
pennlty, by snme. Vnluo of personnl property,
$20.
Tnxes.
sonal.
west
pub
I)
snme,
by
(IL'TIHRRUZ,,
L J
Personnl routh by rond, enst
pennlty, 3
$10.00; taxes, 3t cents;
tlio tnxt-- leU-- d
in die year 1902
I cents; costs, 36 cents; total. $1.12.
j
pen-250
ynrds;
by
140
Lnnd
Taxes, $151.70;
lie ,and.
III
if Nv pmperty, $476
Mid
A. Land 80 by cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, 75 cents.
for i hp territory
JUAN
PADILLA.
.1.
A.
total,
south
Chnvez,
bounded north by
$1.09; fosts. 3fi cents;
CHAVES. AL1IINO Lnnd 420 vnrni,
by Arannl,
niut ally.
Moxleo. count) of Hornnllllo
by M Chnvpz. enst by river, west by 200 yards, bounded north
$23.1 1.
by J. Montoyn, hounded north by A. Rodriguez, south
by
enst
snme.
south
ninotiiit'nir,
Albuquerque,
of
ii ty
To
300
li
ynrds; bounde
LAWRENCE, L O. I)E Land 93 by rond Lnnd
west by M. Padliln. Vnluo, personnl by M. linen, enst by road, west by
to !
than ilu on. .lnvp iiefnra
north by J. north by .1. F Chnvez, outh by .1 properly, $310; tnxes. $8.03; pennlty, Arannl. Tnxes, $14.00; pennlty, 73
feet; bounded
loSfe
(oKPthfr with n description l,utlerrez. south
by
sani
by road, east by Pndllln, enst iy rond. west
ID cents; costs. 36 cents; totnl. $8.78. cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $15.08.
of tliP property nnd tho amount of Foirrth street, west by Sisters of Chnrl- - Land lft by 195 ynrds; bounilod north
CHAVES, OAI1RIEL A. Lnnd 50 by
PADILLA. JOSE Y MONTOYA
M.
I.
tnxott, penalties nml routs duo opposite ty.
.
Chnvez
by
J.
F. Chavez, south
100 vnrns, bounded north by L. Chav-veValue personal property, $186; b
GO I
north'
bounded
vnrds,
Land
F.
A.
description,
by
nnmo
Hubbell by J.
nnd
eneh
C. Chaves, east by road,
toether Tnxes. $0 75; pennlty, 31 cents, list by road, west
s'iU
south by 11. J. Mariano,
with n separate statement of tnc taxes (osts. 36 eunts. total. $7.11.
nlue personal, $20. Taxes $1.38 east 17V J. Sanchez, west by E. San Wl'ni
illllU
llllll- lltUM,
iluo on personal property, where the
nBlty. 22 onts; costs, $U0; total ehez. Lnnd tiO by 300 ynrds, bounded property, $20; taxes. $1.GI; penalty, 8
60 by
LUNA, E.MILIO I)B-I.- and
nmo
tnxes
from
are
the
several
due
$2.07,
700 yards: bounded north liy M. Oon- - $6.09.
north by II. Chaves, south by II. Pa- cents; costs, 35 K.cents; totnl,
owner or ownersLnnd 30 by 15
GAIIALDON,
sales, south by I. Romero, east by, CHAVEZ. MRS. MARIANO Lnnd dllla, east by 11. Chnves. west by road.
'
hy
J. Jnramlllo,
hounded north
PRECINCT No. 3.
railroad, west by nrequln. Land 18 by ifto by 176 ynrdfi; 'uoiinded north by I.and GO by 100 ynrds. bounded north
by O. Apodncn, south by J. Snnehez, south by M. Garcia, east by river, west
CHAVEZ. Y GARCIA, II Lnnd 7S 1R( ynrds; iHHtnded north by M. Senn, J. A Chavez, south by M. Chavez, tin
by
233
vnras, bound80
by
Lanil
road.
by 300 ynrda; bounded north by 0. soutn 'iy M Montoyn, east by rnllrond,1 by river, west by rond. Vnluc person enst by E. Montoyn. west by road.
Land 9 by 600 u, $;,n. Tnxe, 91 cents; penalty, 4 Vnluo personal property, 70; taxes, ed north by J. Apndnca, south by AlbuOtiUorres. south hy (V Montoyn, oaat west by rnbrond.
costs, $1.05; penally, 01 querque Land company, enst by S. Ap73 cents;
by 0. W. Lowts. wit by !' Otitlorroi. vnrds; bounded north by M. Sena, cents: costs .'15 cents; totnl, $1.30.
Value
odncn, west by R. Gnbnldon.
CHAVEZ. IOSE M. Land 100 by cents; totnl, $1.82
Thxm. $7.S0; pennlty. 3fi cents; costs, south by J. Ilnroln, enst by P. Mon-toywoat ny tune. Value of personnl too ynrds: bounded north by rond,
Lnnd 80 by personnl property. $50; tnxes, $9.13;
nr. rent: total. fS.Ol.
SANCHEZ, RAFAE1
penalty, 4G cents; costs, 70 cents; to$180. Taxos, Inst hn... $1.00; south by C. IMdilln, east by rond, west 100 ynrds; bounded north by C. Tnrl-ettaCHA'KK. M Y OAltriA I4ll 75 proptrty.
tnl. 10.2U.
S cents; costs, $1.05; total, by F Chnvez.
tiuim!iy,
by
enst
by
by
360
Chnvet,
yards;
150
J
Lnnd
south
by Mfl ynrds; bnutiled north b" fl
Land 30
GA1IALDON. CAMELIO
100
L.
by
by
$.10.
A.
by
Land
Chaves.
south
J.
Pndllln.
west
bounded
north
(?ntpr!r7. south by M. Montoyn, enst
by II vnrns, bounded north by P. Gnb11,
by
100
M.
by
160
by
ynrds,
M.
north
by
bounded
50
Padllla,
I).
by
west
Lnnd
rnnd.
LUNA,
east
JOSE
by M. Chwvi't west by snme. Value
south by J. P. Jnrnmlllo, east
south by P Turlettn. ent by riv- nldon,
Tnxes. yards; ImiiiikIimI north by S. Garcia. Pndllla. Lnnd 30 by 300 ynrds; bound-'porsnnal property. $0f.0n.
by river, west by road. I and in pre
nrroyn.
personnl
Vnluc
by
er,
M
west
by
Chnvez,
A.
'
by
J.
south
A.
by
north
by
Garcia,
east
liez.
T.
hani
,(
south
$7.8; penalty. 30 cents; cost
cinct No. 6: 300 tiy f.oo varns, bounded
west by R. Sandoval Land 22 by 250 I'udllln. cist by rond. west by public property, $136: taxes, $3.72; pennlty, nortn by S. Gabnldon, south by river,
conts. tot mi ,$S.Mi.
cents;
70
totnl,
$1.60.
IS
conts:
costs.
Sanchez,
personnl,
$10
Vnluo
lnnd
by
Tnxes
S.
north
bounded
100
jnrds.
ANTONIO
Land
CORDOVA.
west by river. Vnltie
SANCHEZ, Sll ERIO Lnnd 30 by enst by Douglns,
$1.73; penalty, 9 conts; "osts. $1.05
by luOO yard: Itotmdod north by .1. south by C. Cnndnlarla, east by
of personnl property, $05; tnxes, $2.82;
35 ynrds, bounded north oy C. MornRO,
0
$2.S7.
yards;
tidal
Laud
A.
by
l
west
Garcia.
snmnrn,
by
onst
Mnldntmiln. sonth
by L. Snn her enst by T. Mon- pennlty. 1ft cents; costs, 70 cents; toJOSE Land south
CHAVEZ. ANTONIO
by nrHtilA. wtst by river. Taxon. bounded north by M. Martin s.outh by
toyn,
west
by M Cnstorlo. Lnnd 31 tnl. 3.07.
by
Apodacn.
west
J
J.
Sunchoz.
2S
east
"0
cents;
by
by,
125 varnB: hounded north
ci.ots.
loo
penalty.
$5.00;
FRANCISCO
Lnnd
GAHALDON.
by 100 ynrds. bounded north by J. M.
000
by
yards;
30
A.
ace-by
Garcia.
by
It.
'
road, south by
emits; total. $0.01.
Sanchoz. enst
01 iy H5 vnrns, bounded north by J.
by rond. west by nce
Montoyn,
east
R.
by
M
by
Senn.
south
160
57
north
by
ncres:
126
MAUY
by
bounded
EAOLE,
E. lJtnd.
rond. Land
quia, west
by E. Armljo, enst by
personal property, $00; A. linen, soutn
quln.
owner, west by acequln, I.nnd 01 by
bounded north by Lucoro et nl.. south Gnrela, east tend. wot U. Gsrcla. vnrns; bounded north by A. Padllla taxes, Value
55 cents, pennlty, 03 cents;
"2.01;
$110.
went
personnl.
Value
Tnxes.
by
1.
by
acequia,
S Peren enst
rnllroad:
100 vnrns, bounded north oy P. Lobnto,
by
west costs 70 cents; total. $1.28.
south bv road, east
by arrtiya. Remount proporty, $3.S0. penalty. 11 cents; costs, $110; totnl, by rond.
A. Mnr-tinLnnd 200 by 000 vnrns.
SANCHEZ. JUAN Y PUNA Und south by bySanchez, cost by
81!
penalty.
$3.55
rents:
13:
by
$10
rond. Lnnd 259 by 476
west
Tax on.
bounded north by public lnnd, south
60 by 200 yards, hounded north L. Pnvcrns, bounded north by P. Snnehez,
costs, 86 cents: totnl. $17.00.
LUNA. ANTONIO JOSr. 1)E Land I. M. Chnvez, east hy river, west by J
south by J. Montoyn, cast by II. soma
by C. Gnbnldon, cast by acequia,
;2 by SO0 6," by 500 yards, bonndod north rond. Turrletn. Value personal. $80. Tax dllla,
UAHCIA. FRANC.--Lan- d
by J. Montoyn.
ljind,
Montoyn,
west
ynrds; boiindPil north by It. Cordova, south S. Sanchez, enst ditch, west o, $2.01; penalty, 10 cents; costs 50 by 100 yards, bounded noru. ly J. west by river. Threo room house.
personnl property, $55; tnxes,
south by M. Martinez. east by hill. h'lls. Liw.d 10 by (00 yards; bounded $1.05; total. $3.1 G
Montoyn, south by J. Mariano, enst by Vnluc
20 cents: costs, $1.40;
wm! by acequia. Land 10 by S00 north by T. Gnrcln, south G. Cnndol
Y
CHAVEZ,
APOIUOA
JOSE
F Padliln, west ' hills. ..and, ?0 by $1.11; pennlty,(Last
nmf tnxes.)
vnrds: hounded north by I'. I'nis, arln. east hills, west G. Candelnrla. Lund 200 by 150 vnras; hounded nor' ' 200 ynrds, bounded north by road, totnl, $u.i l.
nnd
04 by
GARCIA, I'hOHO
south by II Cordova. onst by hills, Value personal. $60. Taxo. $1 4.0fi; by J. A. Turleln. south by M. Chavez south by It. MornRo, enst by F. Chavwoet by niequln. Personal property, penalty. 70 cents; costs, 70 cents; to east by river, west by Padllla. Land ez, west by A. j Chnves. Lnnd 30 by 1250 vnras, bounded north by A. Ana-yn- .
south by M. Sanchez, east by Ara$00.00.
Tines, $1.10; penalty. 0 cents; tnl. $15.15.
125 by 220 vnras; bounded north by A 200 yards, bounded north by M. Pcna,
20
nnl. west by P. Snnehez.
costs. 70 cents; total. $1.S0.
.Mariano,
by
by
1,old
river,
J.
enst
Chnvez,
M.
10
enst
south
Chnvez,
bv
by
south
J.
Lnnd
FELIPE
ncres. bounded north by M. Sanchez,
C.ON.ALES. PEDRO Land 75 by 000LUCERO,
by
property,
$25;
west
Personnl
b
hills.
by
river,
O.
Lnnd
J.
west
Turrletn.
by
Ro
yards: bounded north
500 yn'ds: bounded north by M.
soiun by same, east by came, west by
onst railroad, west 50 by 150 varas; bounded nor'h by J tnxes, $3.70; penalty, 19 cents; costs, Grant laud. Land 100 by 270 vnras,
.,uth by V. Martinez. ?nt by M. mero, south rond, personal,
$1.1(1;
$5.35.
totnl.
M.
by
by
Chnvez,
Pndllln,
south
cast
$90.
Last
north by i. Armljo, sottut by
CtonzaloH,
weft by same. Personal S Garcia. Value
TURRIETA, JOSE C Land. 30 by bounded
H Montoyn. west by M. Chnvez. Lnnd
A. Sanchez, enst by rond, west by P.
property. $90.00. Taxes. $2.01 ; pen- half taxes. $1.05: pennlty, 9 cents; 70 by 100 vans:
C.
by
50
yards,
north
bounded
by
M.
bounded
north
Aitnljo. Lnnd G ncrcs; bounded north
alty. 11 cents: costs. 3ft cents; total. costs. 35 cents; total. ?2.09.
MARTINEZ. TRANCITO Lnnd 22 Chavez, south by II. Montopa, east by Mariano, south ty river, enst by A. J. by road, south by D. M.
etZRar, east
$2.47.
by
D.
Montoyn.
Vnluo
west
Snnehez,
by
100
by
ncequla.
west
road.
Land
D.
by
by acequia, west by D. M. Metzgar.
90 by by loo yards; bounded north
OAROIA. KRANCISCO--Kntnxes,
personnl
$70;
$1.55;
property,
100
by
vnras;
bounded
nceiiula,
north
west
.
south entrance, east ditch,
Value personnl property, $05; tnxes,
350 varas: bounded north by M.
pennlty, 07 cents, costs, 35 cents; to- $8.87;
99 ynrds; south by public land, enst ny A.
penntty, 44 cents; costs, $1.75;
south bv M. D. Gonaalos. east A. Pearea. Land 27 C. by
tnl,
$1.97.
11.
by
150
by
west
Padllla.
i.and
Lucero, south
total, $10.00.
by M. Martinez, woat by P. Goncnloa. bounded north by J.
vnras;
by
150
7.
rond,
NO.
bounded
north
PRECINCT
F. Mnrtlnez. onst J. M. Mnrtlnoz, west
GURU I.IC, DONACIANO
I.and 114
$10.00
property,
personal
Value
GARCIA, FEI IPE Land 90 by 300 by 29S varas. bounded north by AlbuValue personal. $30; south by M. Chavez, east by river,
Taxos. $1.&!I: penalty. 10 cents; costs, F. Martinez.
personnl
by
A.
Vnluo
west
Ilarela.
ynrds, bounded north by public laud, querque Land company, south by C.
taxes. $fi.67; penalty, 33 cents; costs.
3ft cents: totnl. $2.28.
$70. Tnxes, $1.02; pennlty, -- 0 cents; south tiy snme, cast oy J. M. Santo-Inns- , Candelnrla, east by ditch, west by pule
70 cents; totnl. $7.fi0
MARTINI-:'.- .
DONAOIANO
$0.32
$2.10;
costs.
tf.tnl.
west by public lnnd. Land 25 by lie land. Precinct No. 14: Land 1G0
MONTANO. FILM UNO Land 7ft by
30 by 100 varas: bounded north by M.
Lnnd 100 yards, bounded north by public ncres. Value personnl property, $150;
CHAVEZ, D DE PADILLA
Oarcla, south by .1. M. Lucero, east 1,000 veras; bounded north by
south Q. Oandclarla, east A. (in by 00 vnras; bounded north by C. lands, south by ownc cast by road, tnxes, $10.89; penalty, 51 tents; costs,
by public road, west by .1. .M. Lucoro.
Value Turrletn. south by N. Chavez, east bv west, ny L. Jnramlllo. Value personnl $1.05; totnl, $12.49.
Lnnd 20 by 150 varns: bounded north Sntnora. west Q. Cendelarla.
property, $S0; taxes, $8.91; penalty,
tfURUi.E. EPtFANIO Lnnd In preby P. Martinez, sonth by T. (larcla. personal, $90. Taxes. $0.02; pennlty. lltch. west by J. N. Chnvez. Landby 120
R. Ift cents; costs, ,0 cents: total, $10.09. cinct No. 14, iiiu ncres. Vntue person2I10 vnras; bounded north
by
3ft
$0.07.
cents;
totnl.
30
cents;
costs.
by
railroad.
west
by
acenula.
east
GUTIERREZ, JUAN MORILLA
nl property, $5o; tnxes. $.02; pennlty,
Lnnd 2S by Pndllln, south by Indlnus, enst by N,
ISIDRO
SANCHEZ
Land 10 by 200 varas; bouned north
on government land. 20 cents: costs, 35 cents: totnl, $1.57.
Improvement
$10
Garpersonnl,
Vnluo
Tnxes.
by
Pndllln.
A.
360
north
bounded
ynrds;
Martinez,
by
P.
south
T.
by
Oarcla.
OURULE, JUAN ANTONIO Ijind
$3.00; pennPv. It; cents; costs, 70 Tnxes, $9.13; pennlty, 45 cents; costs,
east by acequia. west by J. Martinez. cia, south N. Sanchez, enst. .1.
In precinct No. II, 1G0 ncres. Value
35 cents; totnl, 10,93.
92.
conts;
$3
250
28
yards;
by
Land
total.
rond.
property,
west
$70.00.
personnl
Value
of personnl property, $10; taxes. $2.74;
PRECINCT rtO. 8.
LOPEZ. JESUS Lnnd 30 by 30
Taxes. $2.2S; peralty. 12 cents; costs, bounded north by C. Garcia, south
Lnnd 10 by pennlty. 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; toGHIEOO. NICOLAS
bounded north by H, Chnvez
F Ilustamnnto west by rond enst by
$1 0B: totnl. $3. Jr..
tnl. $3.21.
north by C. C.ande-lnrlJOSK Y CANDK-I.Altl- ditch Lnnd 10 by 250 ynrds; bounded south by snme, east by II. Pndllla, 10t ynrds, bounded
MONTANO.
JARAMII.I.O JUAN Lnnd 120 by
south by .1. Pmillln, south by A.
varns; north by F Gurc'n. south by R. Sando west by 11. Chavez. Land 35 by 1 10
by 300
S2
Lnnd
300 vnrns. bounded north by J. M. Jnrby
by
N.
F.
cast
Padllla,
by
V.
south
OarChavez,
by
vnrns;
lnrla.
south
F.
bounded
west
by
by
rnlliond,
Garcia,
by
enst
nl.
south
P.
hounded north
Gabal-don- ,
by river, west by acequia. Land Mnrtlnez. Land 50 by od yards; nmlllo, south by rond, cast by R.
J. K. Oarcla, east by C. Lucoro, west cla. Land 28 by 100 yards; bounded east
190
190
by
by
Arcnnl.
Lnnd
west
by
south
by A. Snndovnl. Value personnl prop- north by J. Rodnrtc, south by snmo. 110 by 150 varas; bounded north hy bounded north by C. Padllla,
by varns, hounded north by R. Gnbnldon,
erty. $10.00. Taxes. 37 cents; pennlty, enst by ditch, west by snmo. Lnnd river, south by M. Montnno, cast by A. Gnrcln, enst by F. Pmillln, west
Lnnd 41 by II ynrds; bound-c- south by R. Armljo, east by road, west
2 cents;
costs, 3ft cents; totnl, 71 30 by 115 yards; bounded north by F. river, west by ncequln. Vnluc person- . Gnrcln. by
voad, south by R. Oareln, by acequln, Vnluo personnl property,
north
Garcia, south by Q. Espaulln, east by al, $50. Taxes, $1 10; penalty, 5 cents;
cents.
east hy C Garcia, west by R. Garcia. $30; taxes, $1.S3; pennlty, 10 cents;
Land 30 by 200 road, west hy river. Value personal, costs. $1.05; total, $2.20.
PKI1KA. MANUEL
costs, 70 cents; totnl, $2.03.
IIUSTADO
I.nr.d 70 Value personal. $9t. Taxes. $10 59.
MONTOYA.
varns; bounded north by U. Montoyn. $30. Taxes, $10.10; pennlty, 52 cents;
LUCERO, JOSE Y Lnnd 250 by 350
80 varns; bounded north by L, Pndllln, penalty, 62 cents; costs, $1.05; totnl, vnrns,
south by M. TntJIllo. east by .1. Mon costs. $1.75; totnl, $12.07.
hounded north by public roan,
Lnnd 28 by south by R. Morn, enst bv J Snnehez. $12.10.
SANCHEZ, ANDRES
tnno. woet by H. Montnno. Land 20
JARAMII.I.O,
MANUEI
iJind 60 south by same, east by N. Lucero, west
Tnxes, $5.84;
by 300 varns; bounded north by Joe ftOO vnras; bounded north by Y. Snn Vnluo personal, $00.
C. by acequln. Value personnl property,
pennlty, 25 conts; costs, 35 cents; to- by 100 ynrds. bounded north by J. by
HniMo. Botith by .1. Outlerros. enst by ches. south by public rond, enst by M
$S5; tnxes, J1..S; penalty, G cents;
Samora, south by publlo land, east
Snnehez, west by same. Land 152 by tnl, $0.11.
J. Antonio, west by .1. TntJIllo.
costs, 35 cents; total, $1.09.
Valuo
by
C.
acequia,
west
Samorn.
J.
."nxiw, $8 03; 1.800 vnrns; bounded north by
Oon
property. $70.00.
MONTOYA. DOMINGO Lnnd 100
MARdlJEZ. GEORGE Land 40 by
property, $75; taxes, 91 cents;
:
10
costs, 70 cents; znles, south public rond, east by en by 200 vnras; bounded north by 11. personnl
50 varas, bounded north by J. dc la
35 cents;
costs,
01
cents;
pennlty,
trnnce. west by M. Gonznles. Land 84 Sanchez, south by Grant, east by L. totnl. $1.30
total $!t.l3.
Luz Sanchez, south hy J. It. Huntley,
PIUIKA. MAX A. Land Ifi by 300 by ISO vnras; bounded north by R Contrnres, west by L. Pndllln. Land
enst by H. Savedra, west by road.
by
100
NUANES,
ROMAN
Land
varns. bounded north by .1. Sals, Snndlvnl, south by C. Salnzar, east by 50 by 300 vnrns; bounded north by N. 125 yards, hounded north by public en- Valijo personnl property, $80; tnxes,
south by .1. 1). Lucoro. enst by .1. II. It. Onrnbnjal, west by II. Romero, Apndnca, south by P Sanchez, enst by trance, routh by Nttnnes entrnnt-e$1.10; pennlty, 5 ccnts;costs, 35 cents;
Land 30 by 50 vnras; enst by A. Cnnde'arla, west by Nuanes totnl, $1.50.
Plas. west by nceiiula. Land 23 by 400 Lnnd 70 by 100 vnrns; bounded north A Montoyn.
s1"'-soutnorth hy '
by O. Gnrcln. routh by V. Snlnzar, east bounded south by L. Pndllln. enst by entrance.
PAGE, URI1ANO Lnnd 62 by 112
varas: bound-'J.nnd 50 by 600 yards,
by .1. I). Lucoro. oast by rail- by R. Carabajnl, west by I). Romero F. Pndllln, wo-J- by n. Sanchez. Taxes, bounde,. north by Cramer, south by A. vnrns, bounded north by ncequla,
road, west by owner. Land 100 by Vnluo personnl, $195. Taxos. $18.13; 91 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, Perea, east Uy acequln, west by A. Gar- south by owner, enst by T. Lucero,
100 vnrns: bounded north by V. Sins, pennlty, 92 cents; costs, $1.10; total, $1.40; total, $2 35.
cia. Value personal property, $85; west hy R. Snnehez. Lnnd SO by 100
MONTOYA. EUTEMIO
south by same, enst bv rnllrond, west $20.76.
Land 10 bv taxes, $104; penalty, 08 cents; costs, vnrns; bounded north by Alhuquorquo
186 varas: bounded north by ronfl, 70 cents; totnl. $2.42.
Lana conipnny. soma by owner, east
by Q Cnrdova. Value personal propPRUCINCT NO 6.
erty. $130.00 Tnx.-s- , $3.79; ponnlty,
APOI1AOA, EUI.O.IIO
Land 80 by south by ante, wot by J. Sanchez
Land 3 ncres, by ncequln, west by M. Snnehez, I.and
ANDRES
PEREA.
19 cents: costs. $1.0fi: totnl. $5.03.
Land. 35 by 1(10 varas: bounded north bounned north by J, Olsuln, south by 00 by 100 varns, bounded north hy pule
300 ynrds; bounded north by S. Pndll
2ft by
TAI'OYA. TlVAnCIO--Lnn- d
la. south by J. Montoyn. east by old by ncequla. south by Grant, enct by C. R. Nttnnes, enst by ncequln, west by lie rond, south by 11. Sabedra, cast by
7.r. yards;
bounded north by J. Pnls, river, west by J. Mariano. Land 50 by Moyn. wert by .1. A. Pndllla. Personnl Estero. Lnnd 2 ncrcs, bounded north Rio Grnnde, west by r.ind. Valuo persouth by J ,M. Lticero. enst by hills, SO ynrds; bounded north by rond, proporty. $2ft. Tnxes, 91 cents; pen- hy A. Hall, south by meld Ilrothers. sonal property, $80; taxes, $4.02; pen$5.27.
west hy rond. Tnxes. $1.S3: ponnlty, south by C. Moyn. enst by M. Apndacn, alty, I conts; costs, 70 cents; total, enst by acequln, west by Eatcro. Lnnd nlty. 20 cents: costs, $1,05; totnl.
PAGE. CAN DIDO Ijind GO by 200
I acres,
0 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, $2.27. wpst by snme.
bounded north by A. .naya,
Value personal, 140. $1.05
U. PnRe, south by
MORAOO, JOSE C Lnnd 18 by 300 south by J Ruppe, enst by road, west vnrns, bounded
PRECINCT No. 4.
Taxes. $3.29; ponnlty, 10 eonts; costs,
vnras; bounded north by C. Apndnca. ny J. M. Lucero. Land In precinct iso. public rond, east by acequia, west by
W. H Land 7 acres, 70 cents; totnl. $1.16.
ALI.RN.
boundbounded north by Yrlsnrrl. enst by
35. 30 by 200 ynrds: bounded north V, Page. Land 70 by 200 varan,
A PO D A C A M A X I M I A N O Land 100 south by II, Morapo, east by M.
west by II, Montoyn, Land 90 by ditch, south by J. Smith, enst by M. ed north by J. H. Snnehez, south by O.
Fourth street, west by Joe ProvlnKOr. by 250 yards; bounded north by road,
ncequla. west by Al
Taxes. $5.18; penalty, 27 cents; costs. south hy S. Sanchez, east by Arannl. by 200 varas: bounded north by road Cnndelnrln. west oy acequln. Vnluo Sanchez, cast jv company.
Vnluo perhuquorquo Land
35 cents; total$C10.
by E. Apodncn.
Lnnd 00 by 40 south by F. Sanchez, oaBt by C. San- personal propcry. $16: taxes, $1.78;
west
lJAUCLA. BULIJILO Land 100 by ynrds; bonndod north by J. M. Mnnt.i chez, west by public road. Valuo per- penalty, 23 cems; costs, $1.40; total, sonnl proporty, $135; taxes, $2.2G; penalty, 11 cents; costs, 70 centB, totnl,
100 varas; bounded north by S. Unrein, no. south by C. Mornpo, enst by publlo sonal, $260.
Taxes. $9.93; ponnlty, 50 $G.41.
ROMERO. MRS. LI DI3 GUTIER $3.0.
south by S. Ilareln, cast by V. Oundu-iop- e road, west by E. Apodaca. Value per- cents: costs, $!.05; total. $11 48,
SANCHEZ, at III AMON Lnnd 50 by
west by public road. Land 54 sonal, $80 Taxes, $1.38; ponnlty, 22
PADILLA. LUIS Land 300 by 300 REZ I.nnd 35 by 375 vnrns, bounded
100 vnrns. pounded north by rood,
zy
m
by G4o vnras, bounded north by Gull-Io- rents; costs, 70 cents; totnl. $5.30.
by
M
Cnndclnrlft,
soutn
J,
varas; bounded north by road, south north
by F. Sanchez, east by road,
south by P Armljo, enst by rond,
20 by by ncequla, oast by road, west by P. Gutierrez, enst by ncequln, west by soui..
IIARELA, MANUEL
Lnnd
by P. Sanchez, i.nnd 100 by 200
west
Ono house. 100 ynrds; bounded north by L.
varns,
bounded
19
west by N Armljo.
by
425
Lnnd
snme.
30
120
by
vnrns;
Lnnd
Mariano.
by same, vnrns, bounded north by Albtiqiterqtio
Value of pprsonul property, $115.
.south by Ti. Montoyn. cast by bounilod north by T. Lnbato, south by north by M Gutierrez, south
by ncequln. cast
Last half taxes, $5.05; ponnlty, 29 F. Padllla, west by public road. Land R MonraKo. enst by P. Mnrlnno. west enst by ncequla. west by T. Pudllln Lnud conipnny, south
Vnluo
V. Pngc, west by Entradn.
by
hy
204
north
vorns;
$105; total. $7.29.
400
bounded
cents
Land
CO
vnras;
Land 200 by
33 by 100 nrds;
north by S by rond.
personal property. $1,080; tares last
HARBLA,
Ilodaracco,
by
I'ONCIANO Lnnd 172 Sanchez, south bybounded
by
P.
P.
Garcia
south
V. Pndllln, enst oy bounded north by n. Montoyn, south
yards;
by Estero. west by C. Montoya. hnlf. $18.88; pennlty, 95 cents; costs,
bounded north by ontrnnco,
west by rond. Land t!0 by 100; by E. Montoyn, west by H. Montoyn, east
total, $20.88.
south by A. Hell wok, enst by Rrnnt, acequln,
Valuo
tursonnl property, $526; lnst $1.05;
north by F. A. Hnbbell. south enst by road, Valuo personal, $50. hnlf taxes.
SANCHEZ, GAIlRIEIi Land 100 hy
cents;
42
penalty,
$8.ri5;
west by A. Chnmlsh. Vnluo personal bounded
by ncequla, enst by A. Lobato. west by Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 10 cents; costs,
300 varns, bounded :.orth by now ditch,
property, $190.
Taxes. $0.S9; penal- .1.
costs. $1 10, total. $10.37.
nnroln. Value personal. $20. Taxes $1.05; total. $3.10. (Last half taxes).
south by P. Sanchez, east hy road,
ty. 60 conta; costs, 70 cents; total,
HOPE
S.
W.
&
J
WEI1STKR.
H.
PADILLA, MANUEL
Lnnd 35 by
73 conts;
penalty, 4 cents', cost
west by ncequln. Vnluo personal propnnd
1G
ncres
Land
$11.09.
WELl
"100 vnras; bounded north hy M. Mar$1.05: total, 31.82.
vineyard lylni; north of F. Hunlng. erty, $1,095; taxes last half. $20.75;
Dl'ST'MA NTH. FRANCISCO
JESUS Lnnd 40 by iano, south by rond. east hy J Snn- - Tnxo $5.8 1. penalty, 30 cents; costs, ponnity, $1.03; costs, 70 cents; total,
Land 23 by 3n0 vnrns; bounded north 4' CASTERNA.
ynrds: hounded north by V. Mon rhez west hy rond. Lnnd t0 by 300 35 conts. tot.V. $0.49
$22.58.
by C. Garcia, sonth hy M. Gonzales,
toyn. south by M. Sanchez, enst by vnrns; hounded north by P Chnvez,
SANCHEZ, MA TEA 8 Land, 190 by
9.
NO.
PRECINCA
cast by rond, west by nroqula.
Montopa. south by 11. Pndllln. enst by 11. Chnvoz
60 by 355 -- .00 varas, hounded north hy C. P.
11ACA.SALV
5 by 500 varns; bolindcd north by J. public rond. west by E.
Land
DOR
hy
Valuo personal, $1 GO. vnrns,
west by rond.
K. Lucero, sonth by J Tnijlllo, enst by Land 30 ny 100 ynrds; bonndod north
hounded north hy H. S. Rodey, Sanchez, south by S. Sanchez, cast
$6.84; penalty, 29 conta; costs
by . Chnv- river, west hy Lomas. Land lot) hy
by
enst
nrequla, west by rond. Last half taxes, by V. Sanchez, south hy Isleta Kmnt. Tnxes,
south
oavedrn,
i'.
70 conts: total, $0.83.
$4.51!; ponnlty, 23 cents; costs, 70 east by V. Montoyn. west by V.
es, west by Arannl. Land 140 by 600 450 vnras.bounded north by road, south
PADILLA, ANASTACIO
Land GO varns, hounded north by u. isnca, hy u. Gallegos, cast hy D. Sedlllo,
Vnluo personnl. $20.
Tnxes,
cents; total. $5.49.
vnCANDICLAK1A, QUIUNA 1)K GAR- $3.17: - ponn'tv. 18 conts; costs. 70 150 varas: bounded north by J. A. Pn south by P. ftnvedrn, east by river, west hy ncequln. Land 100 hy 100
hy M. Chnvoz,
dllln, south by V. Chnvez, enst by west by same
100 by 300 vnrns, rns, bounded north
CIA Lnnd 1s by 500 yards; bounded "pnts- totnl, $1.36.
Land
CHAVEZ, VIDAI
Lnnd 200 by 200 Ornnt. west by J. M. Padliln. Lnnd GO bounded north by M. llaca, south by south by J. M. Gallegos, cast by J,
north by A. Montnno, south by J. Monwest hy rond. Valuo perso70 varus; bounded north by nco. Rodey.
tnno. oast liy hills, west hy lake. Val- yards; bounde north by J. Sanchez, by
east by Arnnnl, west by M. Sanchez,
ponTaxos, south by Grant, onst by A. Sedlllo. quia, south hy Padllla, west by
Value of personnl proporty, nal proporty, $100; taxes. $10.00;
ue personnl property. $20.00
8anchez
Lnnd 200
varus; bounded $100; taxes. $7.30; pennlty, 37 cents; nlty, 80 cents; costs, $1.05; totnl,
$5.29; penalty. 20 cents; costs, 35 west by J. Contrerns. Land 33 bv 100 Chnvez.
' $17.91.
vardk; '.loundod north by M. L. Pndll- south hy rond. enst by snme, west by costs. $1.05; total, $8.72.
eitnts: totnl, J5 90
SANCHEZ, NICOLAS
Lnnd 40 by
Mr:i.QUIADOS--Lnn- d
7 ln. south by public road cast hy river, river. Land 100 by 200 vatns; bounf-fHACA. CARM EL Lnnd 100 by 500
CHAVEZ.
north by V. Chavez, south by J M. varas, bounded north by 0. Sanchoz, 213 vnrns, bounded north hy G. Apoacres. Lnnd J f) by 1500 varn6; bound- woi-- by ditch. Land 33 by 100 yards;
ed noru by C'uorta. souli by Ctiohilln, bounded north by J. Sanchoz. south by Chnvez, enst by V. Padmn, west by south hy M. linen, enst by C. Rael; dacn. south hy T. Gurulo, cast by pub
road, west jy A. TntJIllo, Valuo
cast hy arroya.west by Cnchilla. Taxes, J Pndllln. east by public land, west hilts, Tuxes, $1.83: penalty, 10 cents; west hy Arnnal. Tnacs, $3.G5; penal- lic
ty, 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, personnl property. $295; tnxes, $0.74;
SCSI ; penalty 31 cents; costs, 70 bv hills. Value personnl, $95. Tnxes costs. $1.40; total. $2.33.
penalty, 49 ctnts; costs, 35 cents; to
PADILLA. MARIANO Land 70 by $4.19.
$1.72; penalty, 23 conts; costs, $1.05;
rents; total, $7 22.
150 varas; bounded north by J. M.
Lnnd i40 by 27 tnl. $10.18.
iotal. $fl.
HACA. ROI1INSON
OAIiCIA,, (SALVADOR V SNUEI
SANCHEZ, AMIJnOSIO
Lnnd 05 by
CHAVEZ. JUA.VA M. Lnnd 200 by Chnvez, south by A. Chnvoz, east hy vnrns, bounded north hy V, Armljo,
50 by 100 van.3; haunned north
Jnd
bounded north hy P. Gnrcln,
tiy It. Candelarln. sonth by T. Outlcz-ret- , 200 vnrds: bounded north bv rond road, west by A. Apodacn. Vnluo per- south by road, cast by samo, west by 210 vnrns.
by F. Apodaca, enst by J. B. Oar- south hy road, enst hy M. Padllla, west sonal, $80, Taxes, 73 cents; penalty P. Armljo. Tuxes, $3.05; penalty, 19 south
cest by D. Gutierrez, west by
by road, Vnluo personal prop
cln,
west
I
20Q
cents;
GO
costs,
35
cents;
200
yards:
cents;
bv
350
totnl, $1.12.
hy
costs. 35 conta; total, $4,19.
iJirni
vains; bounded bv rond. Lnnd
PADILLa. SILVESTRE Lnnd 20
IJAU.EJOS. JUAN Lnnd 80 by so orty, $90; taxes, $2.01; ponnlty, 10
north by . Yrlsnrrl, south by II. Sa-- bounded north by by rovl. south by J
rnora, east ojr public roau, wet
Padllla, east by C. Chiwez. west by by 38 vnrns; bounded north hy rond. varas, bounded north by T. Sanchez,
(Continued on pngo six,)
owner. Value personal property $95. J. Snnehez. Land 75 by 110 yards; south hy M. Chavez, oast hy road. south by R. S, Gurulo, cast - road,
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PRINTING
Tlit-rnrc tliiTorx'iit kintls, to bo sum Moreover tlio
qunlii y of stock on which it is dono must bo considered if
yon would orenle a good impression of yotnwlf nniongst
your customers. You might think it would not ninko
tiny diHeri'iiec, but if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would find that it is (juito a factor in drawing Irpde. Don't bo behind the times. If you wnnt to
keep juice with civilization, you must follow customs'
which is naturally the greed of every man,
who has genuiiio pride. The art of printing is something that few people can acquire. They may print, but
the nrl is not present.
Again, the art may bo there,
but the stock on which the printing is done is of tlio
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates tlio art that
would otherwise be apparent. Then again, the quality
of ink and nicely and distinctness of color used are
something that counts in bringing out beauty of art into
display. The CJT17.HN printing department carries
nothin but tlio best quality of stationery, such as letter
heads, nolo heads, bill heads, etc., as well as the finest
of inli , and turns out daily evidence of the finest
f you want cheap, tack looking
,p in the city.
print i g, go to the places whore you can obtain it; but
printing, send it to The CITIZKN
if yot unt
print! ,g department, or telephone to us ami we will call
and fl t your order.
now-a-day-

work-miin-

first-clas- s

Mnr-tlno-

Mar-tlno-

Snn-ehez- .

1

Por-son-

.

;

RULING

e,

C.-L-

sl

--

i

c

s,

requires an exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank books aro ruled properly they
s
bookwill always look weat, if in the hands of a
keeper. If they aro not ruled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though handled by an artist in
To be exact requires skill and pntionce,
which is acquired by long experience and pcrsevorence.
When a person possesses it his services are in demand in
s
bindery. The CITIZEN has a
any
bindery ami therefore employs tho best skill.
Hill heads, letter heads, note hoods, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every descriptio.i aro ruled with tho snmo
skill and neatness as tho finest blank book that was ever
.turned out. If von want such work telephono to Tho
first-clas-

book-keepin-

fust-clas-

first-clas- s

CITIZEN.

BINDING
is everlasting when properly done. Every business man
would liko to preservo his books, but he cannot do it
when they are in a dozen pieces after he uses them up.
Tie does not want them to break, neither tlocs Iif wnnt
them to bo tight in the fold, if so, thoy causo him great
inconvenience. There is much in tho way n lwok is
sewed.
If it is not sowed properly tho breaking of a

single thread will occasion an entire section of twenty
pages to conio out, necessitating the rebinding of tho
book, cuusii!!i loss of timo and inconvenience. If you
want n good blank book von snoiild.gct one with n pnteit
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all tho
space in tho fold, that you would otherwise not bo able
to do. Then the quality of paper used is just a9 essential
in turning out a fine book as is tho workmanship. Tho
CITIZEN carries a full stock of tho finest lodger paper
manufactured. When you want any kind of a fino blank
book telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
g

Advertising

t

Apn-dnc-

.

n

0

Snn-eho-

1

J

t

acc-(jul- a.

The word itself is oxhilnrating to a man that has a
high ambition, whether socially, financially or otherwise. It is tho samo with it business man. IIo has to
obtain advertising in some way beforo ho will bo successful. The;o aro different degrees of success. The moro
advertising you got tho greater amount of business you
transact, n fact that
admit themselves.
"All thing9 do not come unto man." Ho hits to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just tho
samo as any commodity. You may say somo men obtain
advertising for nothing, but tho don't. Thoy pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Thus every man
pays for his share. Tho world owes a man a living, but
ho has to earn it, and if a man wants advertising ho must
pay for it. It is better to pay in a direct way ami obtain
moro results than to pay in an indirect way and obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business man to
advertise is to talk to tho people through an advertising
medium that has a plnco liy tho firesido of every homo
within his field for business. Tho CITIZEN has that
plaeo and will alwnys havo it.
If tho ability of its readers to buy articles of luxury
as well as articles of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN defend thorn. Eegarding tho comparative valuo of morning nnd evening pnpers, it is n
fact that a mornr-.- paper is beforo its readors but for an
hour or so, whilo an evening papor is before tho public
from 5 o'clock until bedtime, and is read by men who
lalior all day and avIio have not timo to read tho morning
papers. Thcroforo tho superior valuo of an ovoning
papor over tho morning papor as an advertising medium
is quite evident.
Tho CITIZEN is a homo papor
Why? Bccauso
tho vesidonco portion of tho city being not moro than
ton minutes' walk from the business centor, tho business
man has amplo timo to read tho ovoning papor boforo
going to lodgo or to tho club, and ho docs to. When ho
has finished reading his paper it is loft at homo and
thoroughly read by tho othor members of his family.
Tho ladies of Alhuquorquo road Tho CITIZEN, and
as it contains all tho nows, both foreign and local, why
should it not command tho circulation that it docs ? If
you want results advortiso in tho

The Daily Citizen

Mr.DLER E. L. Lot 1 2 nnd 3; A M Grlego; lnnd In precinct No. 20; i South ' lot 4, block 20, Enstern nil- penalty. I cents; cohIs, 20 cents, toApodncn, south by P. Apodncn, enst by
hills, west by Tapln. Tuxes, $2.45; block 05; N. M. T. Co. addition. Por Inntt 1 by - foot; bounded on north. dltlon. Tuxes. $1.75; penalty, 8 conts; tal, $1.07.
penalty, 13 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- sonnl property, $170. Taxes. $35.95; i by A. and P. addition; south ny Strlck-- costs. 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
Lot No. it, block No. 31, llrowne-wel- l
$1.20; totnl. j lor; enst nnd west A. a ml P a ddltlon;
p( unity, $1.7'); costs,
& Lab's addition. Tuxes, S8 cent:
,,lot.k ,, KMUru dtnl $3 28,
,4 lot
So,n
-.
by
vnr-Ihj
j
land in precinct No. 20;
LOWDIN, EDWIN Lnnd 25 by 125 $38.94.
TnX0Hi $, R. pmmllyi 8 cmfii pennlty, I cuts; costs, SO omits; to
I.y
podacn; co)t(t
varns; bounded north by 8. Apodncn,
tnl. $1.07.
O REAR. MRS. H. C. Lot 9, block as; bounded on north
conl totn, $2 o:,
west by
,'
, '
enst by railroad, west by alley. 25, 11. II. addition. Value of personal south by samo; cast by rond;
Lot No. 12, block No. XI, Brown-n,',,llt'''ock
,1,
1),
blocit
Apodaca
K;""n
Taxes, $1,98; pennlty, 9 cents; costs, property, $W. Taxes, $28.97; penalty F. Apodaca; lot 0;
U & lull's addition. Taxis. S3
8 CC,,U; l'0HtH'
mldKlon; Innu a precinct No. 5. lm - Tnxt'H ' 7r,; I101,'35 conts; totnl, $2.42.
$1 "; costs, .40 cents; total, $o0.82.
ponnlty.
cunts; costs io coats; to.
government
l""ln
on
Coyote
provemeiu
McCUMUER, O. V. Houso nnd lot.
SANDOVAL,
H1LARIO. Land In Springs.
tnl. $1 07.
18,
I,
1 to 9 inclusive; block
Lot
Eastern
nddltlou.
block
Lots
Vnluo personal, $240. Tnxes, $21.53; precinct No. 5; fS feet from road to
11
I.ot No. 7, block No, 32, Browne
luts 1. 2, 3, and Tnxos. $1.75; eunlty, S cents; costs,
pennlty, $1.08; costs, 35 cents; totnl, river; uounded north by Apodncn; I, ; 8, Apodaca addition,
& Lull's nddltlou.
Tnxos, S3 cenut;
ii
block 2; S. Apodncn nddltlon, lyots 20 cents; totnl. $2.03.
$14.05.
by
M.
by
uemn;
west
enst
rond;
south
4 conts; costs, 20 cents;
toc nml 4; blocit 3; h. Apodncn nddltlon:
North fraction lot 10. block 18. pennlty,
MeLEAN,
JOHN Lnnd 25 by 125 by river. Lot 17; block 1)., .M. it. nnd cattle. Vniuo personni. $rjO. Taxes,
tal. $1.07.
vnrns; bounded south by Apodncn, R. nddltlon. Lot 10; block II. M. mid R. $111:17; penalty, i.23. costs, $0.35; Eastern nddltlou, Taxes, 99 conts;
Lot No. S. biook No. 3!:. lirnwnowoll
pennlty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
enst by rallrond, west by nlloy. Vnluo addition. Lot 20; block 2; Armljo totnl, $158.05
& Lall's addition.
Tuxes, 8:1 conts;
$1.24.
por
Sheep,
Vnluo
nddltlon.
Brothers
personal,
$50.
Tnxos,
$13.04; pcnnlty,
ponnlty, I cents; costs, 20 cunts; toby 85 CO
SESMA, CIRILO Lnnd 5
NO 13.
PRECINCT
S,
EnstM..
block
$1,690.
lot
tnxes,
South
$53.35;
sonnl,
hnlf
fraction
Last
35
cents;
conts; totnl, $14.05.
costs.
tnl, $1.07.
foot; boinded north by A. Moyn, south
,
2.C0;
ALRERS. L. U. Homestead
costs, $1.30; total,
ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 99 cunts;
MONTOYA, A VAN Lnnd 58 by 900 pennlty,
by M. Hnmin, cast by V. Moyn, west
Lot No. 9, block No. 32. Brtnvnowll
5
rrly
Place.
known
as
67.31.
20
Stover
costs,
cents;
totnl,
cents;
by road.
hand 27 by 270 varas; vnrns; bounded north by 1). Rnrelln,
& Lnlls nddltlon.
Tnxos, S3 cents;
SYMINGTON,
TERESA. Lots 74 personni, $100. Tnxes, $58 i ); pennl $1.21.
bounded north by SnmmlH, south by south by G. Bnrclln enst by hills, west nnd r5; block 7; Arm.jo and Brothers' ty, $2.90; costs, 35 conts; totnl, $00.35
ponnlty, 4 cents; co?ts, 20 cents; toLot 9. block M., Enatorn nddltlou. tnl. $1.07
V. Moyn, oast by J, R. Duron, west by ditch. Lnnd In Precinct No, 28,
nddltlon. Lots 95 nnd .0; block 8; Ar
ALRERS
BROTHERS
Porsonnl Tnxca, 1 1!'; penalty, 0 conts; costs,
by V. Moya
Taxes, $2.29; penalty, 225 by 400 varas; bounded north by mljo nnd Brothers' addition;
Lot No. 10. block No. 32, Rrownowoll
382,
lots
property. $1,770. Tnxos, $So.21; per 20 cents: totnl, $1.46.
.t. A. .laramlllo, south by R. Montoyn,
11 cents! costs 70 cents; totnl $3.10.
3h3 and 381; block 33; Armljo Broth- nlty, $1: costs, 35 conts;
Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos, 88 conts:
$SI.5C
total.
P.
R
by
enst
by
.Inrnmlllo,
west
2,
M..
block
East
South
lot
fraction
SNYDER,
CAUI
Lots 2 and 3,
pennlty. 4 cents; costs. 20 cents; toers' addition, lot 190; block 17; Arml- - BADARACCO, JOE Lnnd 3 ner
Vnluo
porsonnl,
$00.
Tnxes,
pen95
Taxes,
ern
nddltlon.
fonts;
block 75, Torrnco addition. Taxes,
o nnd Brothers' nddltlon, lots 3, I 5
tnl. $1.07.
north by P. Crnvajnl. sout nlty. 6 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
12 cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs, 10 $15. 73; pennlty, 79 cents; coBts, $1.08; and 0; block
Lot No. 11. blrck No. 32, Brownswoli
iu N. M. i . Co. i.nst half bounded
totnl, $17.57.
by
by
road,
Mountain
west
$1.24.
A-road,
east
cents; total, 85 cents.
Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, S3 cents;
taxes, $15.07; penalty, $2.25; costs,
In
by
ncequln.
Lnnd
precinct
10
9,
12
MONTOYA,
URSULO
No.
Lots
.
2.80; total, $50 2
Lot 9, block M . Eastern nddltlon. pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; toWHITING, CALVIN West half of
60
by
100
11,
foet;
2,
nddlby
A
bounded
block
N.
and
G
Snnchoz
J.
north
WEAVER,
W.
Assignee
M..
Tnos. $1.19; ponnlty, conts; costs, tnl. $1.07.
north half of northeast quarter, Seci tientllo. south by O. Clifford, east
$4.94; pennlty, 25 cents;
In precinct No. 6; 307 by 731 vnLot No. 12. block No. 32. Brownowoll
0 cents: total, $1.15.
tion 17. Township 10 N., Rnngo I E., tlon. Tnxos,
by
CO cents:
Brondwny.
by
M.
west
II
A.
costs,
$5.79.
totnl,
Gent
ras; bounded on nortu by railroad;
Lnll's addition. Taxes. 83 cents;
40
South fraction lot 2, block M., East
nrres. Northeast quarter of tho
lot
12.
2:
block
II.
II.
addition,
by
one
J. Gutierrez; east by acequla;
5, south south
MARY
POLSON.
rn nddltlon. Tnxes, 99 cents; ponnl- ponnlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cunts: tosouthwest quarter of Section 15,
lot.
corner
southwest
3rd
street
nnd ty, 6 cents; costs, 20 cents;
totnl, tnl. $1 07.
Township 10 N., K lingo 3 E., 10 acres. hnlf 0, block C, Simpler nddltlon. west by rallrond. Laud In precinct
I'IJomb road. Land In precinct S. $1.24.
ot No. 7, block No. 33. Rrownoll
Southwest quarter of tho northeast Taxes, $3.50; penally, 17 cents; costs, No. 12; bounded on north by I). Gar- 12;
one lot, southenst corner 4tl
cia; south by acequla; west, Peren adquarter of Section 19, Township 10 IU cents; total, $4.13.
I.ot 3. block M., Eastorn addition & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes. 83 cents:
N., Rnngo 4 E., 10 acres. Taxes,
QUINTAN A, JOSE D. Lnnd 50 by dition south hmf of lots 13 nnd II; street nnd TIJnras road. Land pre Tnxos. $1.19: ponalty, 6 cents; costs, pennlty, I conts: costs. 20 conts: to
tnl. $1.07.
pennlty, 25 cents; costs, $1.05; 100 feet Vnluo porsonal property, bluck 8; N. M. T. v,o. nddltlon. mxes, cinct 12: one lot noithenst corner fit1; 20 cents; totnl. $1.24.
$75.77; pcnnlty, 3.78; costs. $1.20: to nircei nno T'jorns road,
Lot No. 8. block No. 33. Rrownoll
vnluo nor
total. $0.28.
North fraction lot I, block M.. Enst
99 cents;
penalty, C tal,
$75. Taxes,
sonttl, $185. Toxos, $78.99; penult'
$80.75.
ern nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.19; penalty .t Lull's nddltlon. Tnxos, S3 cents:
7.HIOER & DODI) Land bounded cents; costs, 35 conts; total, $1.39
ponnlly, 4 conts; costs, 20 conts: to
WEINMANS, J A Lot 2; block $3.94; costs, $1.95; total, $83.S8.
0 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.43.
north by Springer, et nl, south by
SANCHEZ,
JOSE S. Houso and
MOORE.
II. W. Land 35 nnr..
South fraction lot 3, block 60. Enst- tnl. $1.07.
Rodey and others, cast by Grant line, lot. Taxes, $5.93; ponalty. 30 cents; 1C, N. M. T. Co Tnxos, $2li.47; pen
nlty, $10.87; costs, 20 conts; totnl. bounded north by L, Hunlck, south by
I.ot No. 9. block 'o. 3,1, RrowneweP
addl'lon. Tnxes, 79 conts; ponnl
west by Kent, lllock No. 1, Romero costs, 30 cents; totnl, $0 03.
Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos. 83 conts:
fi.28.54.
ny road, west bv Moil- - ty, I cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl
hiswts.
nddlt'on. Taxes, $8.30; penalty, 10
casi
4 eonts; costs. 20 conts: to
VAIO, JOSEPH Land 80 by 150
PREG NOT NO. 26.
tovn.
Value norsonal. $195
$1 03.
cents; costs, 55 cents; totnl, $9.25.
Tntna
BRANNAUGII & KELLERMAN
feet: bounded north by G. Apodncn,
tnl. $1.07.
$28.85:
4,
50,
ponalty,
block
$1.45;
addition
Lot
Eastorn
35
costs.
cents;
5.
NO.
PRECINCT
south by J. Apodaca, cast by R.
Merchandise. Value personal. $uu0. total, $30.05.
Tnxos, 99 conts; penalty, 6 conts; & Lot No. 10, bock No. 33, Brownowoll
ALBUQUERQUE RRICK CO.
wost by rlvor. Taxes, $13 83; Taxes.
Lnll's nddltlon Tnxos. S3 cents:
pennlty, $1.70: costs,
costs, 20 cents; total. $1.24.
UNKNOWN
Rrlck plant, comprising machinery, penalty, 09 cents; costs, 35 conts; to- 35 conts;$'l.'.0;
OWNERS.
total, $37.
60, Enst ponnlty. 4 cents; costs. 20 conts; to
IiIock
lot
5.
Noith
fraction
no.
r
i itii'V Kn
l,
building, etc , nt Abajo. Valuo
n.i
C HANDLER,
tnl. $1.07.
A. E. Lot 11, block addition.
tal, $11.87.
$500.
Tnxos, $7.27; penalty, 30 em addition. Tnxos, 79 cents; penal
Tnxes, $19.75; penalty,
Lot No. 11, block No. 33. Browno
ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total
YRISSARI. P. J. Land 108 by 500 J Lewis No. 1. Lot 5, block B, II. H cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $7.83.
9 cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $21.0
woll & Lnll'a nddltlon. Tnxos. 83
vnrns; bounded north by J. D. Munlz, South, Tnxes, $23.85; penalty, $1.20;
$1.03.
Fraction Lot No. 13. blrck No 0.,
AKERS. MRS. L. hot No 3. sou'.n south by J. Gutierrez, east by ncequln, costs, 40 cents; total, $2.45.
South fraction lot 9. block 60, East rents; ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20
half of Lot 4, block A, Simpler No. west by river. Tnxes, $2.97; pennlty,
UKAMMI'.lt. C B Land 00 by 6'JI A ami P. addition. Taxes. S3. 1!): linn em nddltlon. Tnxos 79 conts; ponnl- conts; totnl. $1.07.
LnBt hair taxes, $7.90; 15 cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $3.47. yards. Bounded nortn by P. Nuuncz; ally. 17 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl. ty. 4
2 nddltlou.
Lot No. 12. block No. 33. Browne- conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl well
penalty. 40 cents; costs, 40 cents; to& Lnll's nddltlon.
south R Nuuncz; ens ncequln; west $3.70.
Tnxos, 83
1.03.
3S.
NO.
PRECINCT
I. Gnlleos.
conts;
ponnlty. 4 conts; costs, 20
tal, $S.70.
Lots 3 and 4. block 15,
Fraction lot No. 14, block 0., A. nnd
Lot 10. IiIook 50, Eastern nddltlon cents;
O. Lnnd 100 by
CARLOS
iRMIJO,
totnl, $1.07.
Last hnlf tnxes,
llarnda addition.
nddltlon, Taxes, $1.76: ponaltv. i) Tnxes, 79 cents; pennlty. 4 cents-costsAMES, T. O Northwest quarter of 300 vnrns; bounded north by I.
525.48; penalty, $1.27; costs, 75 conts; conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.0 1.
Lot No. 7. block No. 31, nrownoll &.
Section 28. Township 10 N., Rnngo
20 cents; total. $1.03.
by
by
S,
south
Fathers,
oast
Lull's addition. Tnxos. 8.t cents; pon'
$27.50.
3 E.. 1G" acres. Taxes, $22.12; pcnnlLot No. is, nioolc V.. A nnn 1. nddl
South fraction lot 4, block G.. Enst nlty.
Alexander, wost by Fathors. Land 40 totnl,
4 conts; costs, 20 conts; total,
DENING. MRS. A. E Lots 18 nnd tlon. Tnxos,
ty, CO cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, by 300 varas;
M.66;
ponnlty
ern
nddltlon
pennl
$1.75;
Taxes.
v,
22
by R 19;
bounded
north
cents
31 N. ..i. 1 . Co. Taxes,
$1.07.
$23.07.
9 cents; costs. 20 conts; total. $2.01
20 cents; totnl, $1.98.
costs,
Annljo, south, by Fathers, east by $
2; penalty, $23; costs, 40 conts;
Lot No 8. block No. 31, Rrownoll &
APODACA.
RAFAEL M. Lot 19. ncequln, west by C. Armljo. Vnluo
Lot 12. block t2. Eastorn addition Lull's
IOt rso. i. b ock A.. Juan Ann In ml.
19.25.
nddltlou. Tnxos, 83 cents; pen
17
block 2. N. J. Sanchez addition Val- porsonnl. $15, Tnxos. 21 cents; pcnnl- totnl,
ponnlty,
dltlon.
TaxM,
$3.49;
cents;
Tnxes.
costs
pennlty.
$1.39;
0
cents:
onoalty. I conts: costs, 20 conts; total,
FOY, WILLIAM.
Fifteen nnd
ue personal. $15. Tnxos, $0.62; penal- ty. 2 conts; costs, 70 conts;
20 cents; totnl. $3.80.
total hnlf feet; lot 10. block O. A. Ac P. nd- costB. 20 cents: totnl, $1.05.
$1.07.
ty 33 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 93 cents.
Lot No. 10. block No. 1. S. Anoilncn
North fraction lot 11. Ifloek 50. Enst
dltlon. Vnluo personni proporty, $25.
Lot No. 9. block No. 31, Brownowoll
$7.20.
Tnxos, $2.37; penalty, 11 orn addition. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl & Lull's addition. Tnxec, hi! conts;
RACA. ISIDRO Land 4.' by 157 Taxes, $32.57: penally, $1.03; costs 40 nddltlon.
cunts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2 08.
tv. t cents: costs, 20 cents: totnl pennl v, 4 conts; costs, 20 conts; toLand 25 by vnrns; bounded north by Toll; south cents; totnl, $34.GO.
APODACA. NICOLAS
3E ynrils; bounded north by A. Oarcln, by A. Vlvfana. oust by ncequln, west
i.ot iso. Ti, block No. 2. S. Anoclacn $1.03.
of
tnl. $1.07.
JOHNSTON. JOE T. Ono-hnl- f
South fraction lot 3. block 49, Enst
sruth by Simpler, east by C. Apodaco, by A. VIvlnnn. Taxes, $2.08; costs, soiitnwest Vi, section -- 1; township 10 nddltlon. Taxes, $2.37; ponaltv, 11
Lot No. I. blocK No. 18. Brownell &.
em nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 cents; ponnl Lnll's addition. Tnxes. S3 cents; pon- west by river. Imd 50 by 50 yards; ;u cents: total, $2,53.
N., tango 3 enst. Lots 4, 6 and 0. cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl. i2.C8,
i raction H. lot No. 27, block No. ty. 4 cents;
costs, 20 conts; totnl, nltv, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; total,
CHAFEE, N. M. Land 10 by
bounded north by M. Apodricn, cast
South 12V6 foot of lot 3, block 4. Lewis
. Armljo & Bros.' addition.
by ditch, west by N. Apodaca. Vnluo varas; bounded north and south by nnd Simonds addition. West half of
Tnxon $1.03.
$1.07.
pcrEonnl $10. Tnxos, $1.98; penalty, R. Chnvoz, cast by acequla, west by lot 3, block F. Armljo No, 2 addition. $3.49; ponalty. 18 conts: costs. 20
Lot 4, block 19, Eastern nddltlo
Lot No. 5. block No. io, Brownoll &
10 cents; costs 70 tents: total. $2.78. road. Land 90 by 920 feet; boundod Lots 1, 2 nnd 3. Block 1, Lewis or East- cents; total, $3.87.
Tnxos, 99 conta; ponaUv, 5 cent
Lall's addition. Tnxos, 83 eonts; pen
! ruction lot No. 400. block No. 15,
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.24
north by Chnvoz, et al, south by J. J ern addition. Vnluo ot porsonnl, $uU0.
alty,
cents; costs, 20 cunts; totnl,
AI'OIUCA, .1ESUS MOLINA Y
Mnrqulz, enst nnd west
Tax-on- .
by road. Last half taxes, $U2.5S; penalty, $3.12; Armljo & Bros' addition.
North fraction lot 5, block 49. East $1.07
Land 110 by 800 varas; bounded north Land
; pennlty,
113 by 900 feet: bounded itorth costs, $1.95; totnl. JC7.05.
io conts: costs. 20 orn nddltlon. Tnxes, 9 conts: penal
Lot No. 0, block No. 18, Brownowoll
by Apodacn, south by L. Scdllla, east
ty.! cents; costs. 20 conts; totnl, $1.03 d Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos, 83 conts;
52 cents; totnl, $3.2G.
EDWARD
MEDLER.
North
by acequla, west by river. Land CO by road, south by k Chavez.
imir lot No. 27. block No. 7,
houtn fraction lot 9, block 49. East pennlty. I cents; costs, 20 cents; toby 1000 varas; bounded north by N by C. Chavoz, west by L. Chavez. root; lots 19 to 24 'r.eluslvo; block 22;
ponnlly. 12 cents; N. M. '!. Co. ndultlon, south, 50 feet; Armljo & Bros.' nddltlon.
Tnxos. em addition. Tnxos, 79 cents: pennl tnl. $1.07.
M Apodaca, soulh by F. Apodaca. east Taxes, $10.38;
$3.19; pennlty. 18 cents:
lots 13, 14 am 15; block I. A. A: 1.
Lot No. 7. block No. 18. Brownowoll
costs. 20 ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
by hills, west by river. Land 10 by costs. $1.05; totnl, $11.05.
J.u;f.
PI EDA D do G.
CONTRAHES.
Taxes, $119.21; penalty, $5.90; conts; totnl. $3,87.
& Lnll's nddltlon.
Tnxos, 83 cents;
17 varas. In Precinct No. 2; bounded
CO by 00 yards;
Lot 78, block No. 7. Armllo & Bros.'
Lot 10. block 49, Eastern addition. pcnnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; tobounded north costs, $,80; total, $l.u.97.
north by O. Apodaca, south by same, Land
P. Contrnres. south and east by
nddltlon. Tnxes, $7.27: pennlty. 30 Tnxes, 99 cents; ponnlty. 6 cents; tal, $1.07.
PRECINCT NC. 20.
a
oast by river, west by hills. Land CO by
23.8 coins; costs, zo cents: totnl. $7 83.
MEDLER,
costs, 20 cents; to'.al, $1.21.
SOPHL.. North,
Lot No. 8, block No. IS. Brownowoll
by 300 varas; bounded north by T. P. Contrnres, west by acequla. Value
North fraction lot 11. block 19, Enst ft Lall's addition. Taxos, 83 conts;
Taxes. $3.32; penal feet of lots 13 to 10 Inclusive; block
Lot No. 0, block No. 1. Armllo
Hercrrii. south by Rrntlnn, east by personal, $10.
road, west by river. In I'reclnct No. ty. 10 cents; costs, 36 cents; totnl Kll: N. M T. Co. nddltlon. north 92 Bros.'; addition. Taxes. $1.45: penalty ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 routs; ponnl- penalty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to
ty, I conts; totnl, $1.03.
feet of lots 13, 14 nnd 15; block 1; A i cit.-btal. $1.0
2C. Lots 5, fi, 11. 12, block B, J. Apo- - $3.38
cents: total. Si
cosib.
WILLIAM
FOUNIER,
Lnad & P. nddltlon. Tnxes. $8S.CS; pennlty,
South fraction lot 3. block 48, East-eI.ot No. 9. block No. 18, Brownowoll
Lot No. 7, block No. 1, Armljo &
dncn addition. In Precinct No. 20,
nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 cents; ponnl- & Lall's addition. Tnxos. 83 conts;
Bros.' nddltlon. Tnxes. $1.45: noimltv.
addition. boundod north by Wright, south by $U4 costs, $1.40; totnl, $91.12.
Lot 7, block 10. Eastern
ty, 4 conts; costs, 20 conts; totnl, ponnlty, I conts; costs, i0 conts; to
PEARCE. O. iv. Lot 12, block 15; i coins; costs, zu cents; totnl. J1.72.
Sheep. Valuo personal property. $110. Indian School, enst by Fourth street
tnl, $1.07
iso. s. block No. 1, Armljo & $1.0.1.
Last half taxes. $15.89; penalty, SO Vnluo porsonnl. $215. Tnxos. $13.49; 11. 11. nddltlou, lot 11; block 16; II, II.
i.ot
lennlty, 07 cents; costs, 35 cents nddltlon, west half lot 7; block 10; H Bros.' nddltlon. Taxes, $1 45; penalty,
Lot 1, block 48, Eastorn nddltlon.
Lot No, 1, block No, 17, Rrawnowoll
cents, costs. $2.10; total, $19.09
II. niniltlon, 10 feet, lot S; block 10; II, i
inxes, 99 cents; ponnlty, 5 conts; & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos. 83 conts;
so cents ; totnl. J1.72.
RACA. I'ARLO
costs,
lnnd bounded total. $14.41.
A,
& P. ndLOPEZ. CARLOS y RUIZ Land 40 II nddltlon, lot 1, block tl;
ponnlty. 4 Jconts; costs, 20 cents; to
north by J. Chnvoz, south by road,
Lot No. 9. block No. 1, Armljo & costs, 2(i conts; total. $1.24.
Tuxes, Inst half, $41.31; penal- Bros.' nddltlon. Taxes.
North fraction lot 5, block 48, East- tnl. $1.07.
oast by P Apodaca, west by J. Gu- oy so vnrns; bounded north by road dltlon.
$1.45; pennl
ty,
$t.-1092.12; costs, $1.00; total,
Lot No. 2, hick No. 17, Brownowoll
ty, 7 conts: costs, 20 cents; totnl, ern addition. Tnxos, 79 contb; penal
tierrez. Value personal. $20. Tnxes, south by acequla, east by L. Lopez
PEARCE, F. L. Lot 7; blocrt 21; H.
ty, I centsc; costs, 20 conts; total, & Lnlls addition. Tnxes, 83 cents;
$I0.S7: pennltv, 54 cents; costs, uA west ny J. Lopez. Land o0 by 6(
adu;
II.
block 21; H. H.
audition, lot
vr.ras; bounded north by L. Lopez,
ponnlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to
cents: total, $11.70,
Fraction lot No. 21. block No. A., M. $1.03.
South fraction lot 9. block 48, East- tnl. $1.07.
RALLEY, PETER Land 32 by 215 south by M. Lucoro, east by road dition, ; Valuo personni, $310; Tuxes n. nun u. addition
pen
$7.27;
Taxes.
77,8
?w.-$
40
penalty,
cents;
costs,
ern addition. Tnxos, 79 cents; penal
Lot No. 3, block No. 17. Brownowoll
varas: bounded north by L. lopez. west by R. Sodlllo. Land In Pro
ally, 30 cents; costs. $7.83.
ty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, ft Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents;
south by A. Montoyn, cast by same, clnct No. 22, 100 ynrds to mountains; total, ih.ui.
Fraction
22,
No.
lot
A
block
No.
92
REHDER, MAKY.R. North,
feet m.
$1.03.
pennlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to
west by acequla.
Land 07 by 10 bounded north ny (irant, south by ar
ii. mid it. nddltlon. Taxes, $7.2";
Lot 10, block 48, Enstorn nddltlon tnl, $1 07.
varas: bounded north by R. Gutter-icz- . royo .east by E, Garcia, west by J. of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 30. north 92 penalty.
30
conts;
costs,
20
to
conta;
1,
2
M.
3,
of
lots
nnd
bock 37, N.
I axes, 99
cents; pennlty, 6 cents;
Lot No. I, block No. 17, Brownowoll
Bouth by R lopez, east by samo, Onrcln. Land In Precinct No 22, 05 foots
T Co. nddltlon, ots 3, 4. bock 30, II. H. tnl. $7.83.
costs, m cents; total. $1.2 J.
west by R. Gutierrez. Valuo personal by 05 vnraa; boundod north by
Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents;
23,
Fraction
No.
lot
M.
block
R
A.,
ponalty,
Taxes,
$122.12;
south by Grant, oast by D. Gar addition.
$75. Tnxes, $14 82; penalty, 74 cents:
North fraction lot 11. block IS, East ponnuy, i conts; costs, 20 cents; to
R.
nnd
nddltlon.
penal
$7.27:
Tnxes.
costs,
$12S,22.
$5.10;
$1.00;
total,
cia, west by J. Gutierrez.
ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 conts; pennl tnl. $1.07.
costs, 70 cents; totnl $10.20.
Taxes,
B. Lot 2. block E ty. 30 conts; costs, 20 conts; total, tj, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl
REINHART,
Lot No. 5, block No. 17, Brownowoll
RARRERAS, TRINIDAD Lnnd 30 $7.67; ponalty, 38 cents; costs, $1.10;
I .A.l
7
P.
A.
.on,
block
8;
and
.ot
ni
nnd
J.
$1 03.
by 125 vnras; bounded north by M. total, $:i.;i5.
tt i.nii's addition. Tnxos. bi cents:
7,
Fraction
E.
lot
No.
DuA.
20
21,
P.
block
A..
addition,
lots
and
and
LUCERO, FREDERICO Land
10
penalty. I cents; costs, 20 conts; to
South fraction lot I, block 47. Ens
Chavez, south by Simpler, east by
addition, lot 13, ra n and Aloxandor addition. Taxes ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 cents; ponnl tnl, $1.U7
railroad, west by P. Gabaldon. Tnx- by 00 varas; bounded north by H, Gar block I. A. and
8
pennlty.
$1.75;
N,
A.
cents;
20
15
block
costs,
P.
nnd
nnd
addition,
lot
ty, t conts; coats. 20 conts; total
es, $3,50; ponaltv, 18 cents; costs, 35 cin, south by P. Vonovolns, west by
Lot No. 0. block No. 17, Brownwoll
mini. iz.m.
Ac
road, value potsonnl, $25.
$1.03.
cents: total $4.09.
Taxes 10, block Q A. and P. addition. Last cents;
Lnll'o nddltlon. Tnxes. 83 conts:
92
S.
taxes,
No.
lot
0.
feet
pehnlty,
half
C
$22.w.
,
block
$1.12;
Durnn
costs, 35
North fraction lot 5, block 47, East penalty, I cents; costs, 20 conts; toHouso $4 15; penalty, 20 cents;
DECKER. MRS. ANNIE
costs,
nnd
$1.00;
Aiexnnder
$25.25.
totnl,
nddltlon.
Taxes,
$3.49;
ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 cents; pennl tnl. $1.07.
nnd lot. Isletn. Valuo personal prop- cents; totnl, $4.70.
THUJ1LLO, AORKS A. East A of ponnuy, n cents; costs, 20 conts; to ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl
erty, $450.
PRECINCT NO. 12.
Lot No. 7. block No 17, Rrownowoll
Tnxes, $19.75: penalty,
0,
block
fif.sij.
Apodaca
F.
lot
tni,
J.
addition.
& Lnll's nddltlon.
$1.03.
J. R. ARM I.'O Lnnd, boundod north
99 cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $21.90.
Tnxos 83 conts;
Valuo
porsonal,
No.
odf
Fraction
lot
12,
$23.Taxes,
$3.10.
No,
4,
block
Lot 10. block 47, Enstorn addition ponnlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; toCANDELARIA, PERFILIO
Lnnd by M. Controras, south by J. R. Mnrks
10
74;
Northorn
cents;
to
costs,
nddltlon.
pennlty,
$1.18;
Tnxos,
pen$3.49;
59 by 150 varas; bounded north by oast by snmo. west by ncoquln. Lnnd
Paves, 09 conts; pennlty, 5 conts; tnl, $1.07.
alty, 17 cents; costs. 20 cents ; total, costs, 20 conta; totnl. $1.21.
P. Yslrrl, south by A, Sanchez, east bounded north by M. Grlego, south by mi, ?i0.i,
Lot No. 7. block No. 17, Brownowoll
$.1.80.
VENDOME
SALOON.
HOTEL
Per
by Grant, west by A. R. Stnnton. M Gnrcla, oast by acequla, west by
North fraction lot 11. block 47. East & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos. 83 conts:
property,
$100,
sonal
Tnxes,
$23,20;
No.
lot
Fraction
12.
4,
block
No.
H
orn
addition. Tnxes, 79 conts; ponnl
Value personal, $125. Taxes, $13.43; river. Land bounded north by 8. Apo
u ; C08lH' u ccms; 1
..l,n,
Taxes. $1.45; penalty. 8 ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; total tni. $1.07.
pennlty. 07 cents; costs--; 35 cents; daca, Bouth by O. Grlego, oast by penalty, $1 70; costs, 36 conts; totnl G. Spot.
$25,11.
cents;
20
costs,
cents;
$1.73.
total,
$1.03.
Lot No. 8. block No. 17, Rrownowull
totnl. $14.45.
samo. west by J. Lucero.
Land
Lot No. 2, block No. 3, Northern
PRECINCT NO. 5.
Lot No. 8, block No. 30, Rrownowoll Sr. Lall's nddltlon. Tnxes. 83 conts:
CHAVEZ, RAMON Land 12 by 104 bounded north by owner, south by A,
BERTONI,
BARTO.
bounded
Uud
Taxes,
nddltlon.
&
IPs
$J.t9;
well
ponalty.
17
La
cents; costs, 20 conts; tofeet; bounded north by S. Tnfoya, Grlego, enst by M. Grlego, west by
addition. Tnxes, 83 pennlty,
conts; ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 tnl. $1.07.
south by R. V. Salazar, east by Grants, pcequin. Land, 125 ynrds square, ono south, Apodncn; oast, 2d street, value conts: costs. 20 cents; totnl, $3.80.
porsonnl,
pennl
Taxes,
$300.
$35.55;
3,
Lot
No.
block
No.
6,
$1
ndcents;
07.
totnl,
west by allay.
Northorn
Lot No. 9, block No 17, Brownowoll
Valuo porsonnl, $15, eighth Interest.
undlvld
35 cents; total,
dltlon.
Tnxes, $3.49; pennlty, 17
& Lnll's nddltlon.
Not No. 9, block No. 30. Rrowno
Taxes, $5,93; penalty, 30 cents; costs, od Interest In a ton room houso. One- ty, $1.75; costs,
Tnxos, 83 conts;
... A. do, Guardian
UURULE,
Land
cents;
20
costs,
cents;
&
4 cents; costs, 20 cents;
penalty.
$0,158.
well
Lnll'a
83
totnl,
35 cents; total.
nddltlon. Tnxos,
$3.80
eighth undivided Interest In flvo pieces bounded north by rond;
by
south
No.
Lot
block
4,
4
cents;
P,
No
ponnlty.
conts;
20
$1.07.
ndCHAVEZ. JOSE E. Lot 15, block of land. Undivided Intorost In Uornnvo
Northern
costs.
I, N. J. Sanchez nddltlon. Vnluo per- Montnno grant. Onoquartcr of 50 va snmo; enst by L. do tiedlllo: west by dltlon. Tnxos. $3.19. pennlty, 17 conts; cents: totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 10. block No. 17, Brownowoll
7 acres. Land bounded north by costs, 20 conts;
river;
& LoIPb addition.
Lot
No.
10.
block
$3.80.
30,
No.
$10.
Rrowno
totnl.
sonal,
Taxes, $1P8; penalty, 8 ras In Ranchos do San Mntco, wost of
Taxes, 83 conts;
U Houiiio; south y J Apodaca; caBt
Lot No. 5, block No. 5, Northorn nd- well fc Lnll'o nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 ponnlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 conts;
cents; costs, 20 centB; totnl, $1.80.
tho Rio Grando, with portion of grovo by rallrond; west by 2d street.
dltlon. Tnxos. $3.19; pennlty, 1 7conts; cents; ponnlly, 4 coiiIb; costs,
$1.07.
CHAVEZ. FREDER1CO
Lot 17. nbout 40 ncros. Lot F, continuing ncrcs; 1,05 ncres
oi lnnd; boundod on
cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No. 11. block No. 17. Brownowoll
block R, Simpler addition.
Vnlun nbout
Is about ono north by Sodlllo; south by II. F. Porea: costs, 20 conts: total, $3.80.
Lot No. 11, block No. 30. Browne & Lnll'a nddltlon. Tnxi.s, 83 cents;
Lot No. 0. block No, 6, Norfthorn adporsonnl, $00. Tnxes. CO cents; pennl- nnd flvoolghth acres. Lot O. contain
cast by 2d street; west by road; land
& Lnll'n nddltlon.
ty, 3 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, lug about
Tnxes, 83 ponnlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; toncros, onoolghth Is 6 ncros; bounded north by B. Sodlllo; dition. Taxes, $3.19; penalty 17 cents; well
cents; pennlty, 4 cents; costjs, 20 tal. $1.07.
20 cents; totnl, $3.80.
83 cents.
f
ncros. Lot H south by B. F. V l'orcn; cast by ditch; costs,
nbout ono nnd
E. 25
Lot No. 12, block No 17. Brownowoll
7, 8, 9, block No. cenis; total, $1 117.
EICK8. HENRY Lot 7. 8 nnd 9, containing nbout 10; onoolghth Is
by railroad; lnnd 11 acres: boun 3, H. H. foet lots No.
Lot No 12, block No. 30, Browne- & lull's addition. Tnxos. 83 conts;
block 38. .Eastern addition. Vnluo about two acres. Lot I, containing wost
addition.
Tnxes,
pen$7.27;
by
A,
on
tied
north
Bareln; south by nlty. 30 cents; costs, CO conts;
personal, $50. Tnxes, $10.82; pennlty, nbout 0 29 100, onoolghth Is nbout v.
total, well & Lnll'a nddltlon. Tnxos, 83 ponnlty, I cents; costs, 20 conts; tobcdlllo; west by railroad; lnnd 11
conts; pcnnlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 tnl, $1.07.
14 cents: costs, CO cents; totnl, $11,50.
s
ncros. Lot J, contain ncres; bounded on north by A. Barcla; $8.23.
W, fractional 07 feet lota No. 7, 8, cents; totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 8, block No. 15, Brownowoll
ORANITO, RAFAEL Lots 1. 2 nnd Ing nbout 0
Is about enst i.y Eastern addition; weBt by T,
3, block 1, N. J Snnchoz nddltlon. throo quartors acres.
Lot No. 7, block No. 31. Rrowno & Lnll's nddUlon. Tnxos, 83 conts:
K, contain A. Gurulo; lnnd bounded on north by 9, block No. 3, H. H addition. Tnxes,
Lot
Lots 1 and 2, Block A, Simpler nd- Ing about 4
Taxes, 83 pennlty, i cents; costs, 20 conts; tocosts, CO well (c Lnll'a aJdltlo.j.
Is about rond: south by J. Apodaca; east 2d $7.28; pennlty, 30 cents;
conts; ponalty, 4 ccntu; costs, 20 tal, $1.07.
dltlon. Valuo porsonal. $35. Taxes,
f
ncro. Shoon. Intorost In Can street; west by road. Taxes, $45.10; cents; total, $8.23.
$3,70; ponnlly, 19 conts; costs, $1,00; on
Lot No. 19, blcck No. 29. Brownowoll
Lot No. 8, block No, C, II, H. south conts; total, $107.
San Dlogo grant. Porsonal proper pcnmiy, $2.25; coats, $2.85; total, $50
Lot No. 8, block No. 31. Rrowno & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos, 83 conts;
total. $4.95.
addition. Taxes, $7,27; penalty, 3C
2G.
ty,
$1,630.
Taxes,
$43.26;
ponnlty
well & Lall's addition.
Taxes, 83 penalty. 4 conts; costs, 20 conts; toHILRERT, 8ATURNINO Lnnd 29
costs, 20 cents; total, $7.83.
costs, $5.95; total. $51.30.
OURULE, T. A. Land 59 varas to conta; No,
pcnnlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 tal. $1.07.
feet, 112 varas: boundod north by $2.10;
1, block No. E., II. H, Soulh cents:
Lot
M. M. Reckor Lots, 19 to 21 Indus
grant
P,
on
limits;
by
hounded
nortu
M. Tnfoya. south by E. Snlazar, east Ivo.
Iot No. 11. block No 29, Browno wel
Taxes, $7.27; penalty. 36 cents: total, $1.07.
Block K, M. R. & R. nddltlon
rlsarrl; south by A. Sanchez; east addition.
by B. Rarto, west by Third street. Tnxes,
Lot No. 9, block No. 31. Browne-- & Lull's addition. Tnxes, 83 cents;
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $7.83.
grant;
by
by
$70
07;
wost
penalty,
3
$3.80;
costs
lnnd
ncres:
road:
Taxes, $3.10; penalty, 1G conts; costs, $1.20;
Lot No. 5, block No. 2. Poroa nddl- well & Lairs addition. Tnxes, 83 conts; ponalty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents;
bounded on north by Boll street; south
totnl, $81.07.
3G cents: total, $3.00.
$1.07.
ponnlty. 4 cents; costs, -- 0 conts; 10
tlon.
by
nvenuo;
4
3
2,
DORSON,
Trumboll
by
enst
W.
1.
Lots
E.
Johns costs, Tnxes. $3.49; ponalty. 17 conts; tnl. $1.07.
and
JARAMILLO, P. Po O. Ix)t 9,
Lot No, 12. block No. 29, Brownwoll
20
$3,8G.
conts:
totnl.
by
west
streot;
M.
Rlock
street;
54.
N.
Co.
Wlll.nms
addition.
T.
land
Per
block 2, S. Apodncn Kldltlon. Valuo
Lot No. 10, block No, 31, Browno & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 conts;
Lot No. 17, block No. 10. Poroa addi250 varas; bounded on north by
well & Lall's addition. Taxes, 83 conts; ponnlty, 4 conta; costs, 20 eonts; to- personal property, $25. Taxes, $5.93; sona! proporty, $400. Tnxes, $84.21; 60 nna
tion.
Taxes,
$1.76;
;
8
ponalty,
cents;
by
by
vigil
j..
Baca;
80
south
costs,
conts;
cast
ponalty,
$4.21;
3
total
l.
ponnlly, 30 conts; rostB, 20 conts; to-- ,
Apodaca nddltlon; west by rlvor. Land costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
$89.22.
tnl. $0.43.
Lot No. 18, block No. 10. Poron ntldl.
4
6
on
by
n.
K
294
and
feet;
293,
bounded
HOPKINS,
W.
north
Lots
nnd
nero of
KREAMER. 8. 8. Ono-hal- f
Vigil;
by k Apodaca: east by tlon. Taxes. $1.76: penalty, 8 conts;
land. Taxes, $3 95; penalty, 20 conts; 295, block 27, Armljo Bros.' nddltlon ditch; south
west by road; land In precinct costs, 20 cents; total, $2.03.
Personal proporty, $275. Taxes, $39.14;
costs, 35 conts; totnl, $4.50.
Lot No. 29. block No. 10. Porea ndvarns: bounded on
LOPEZ, CRESENCIO Lnnd 50 by pennlty, Ji.ou; costs, go cents; total No. 9; 40 by 260 by
R. Sanchez; cast dltlon. Tnxes, $1.75; ponnlty, 8 cents;
north nnd south
(52
vnras.
Personal property, $85. $41.40.
Take
NEHER. O. K. Lot 17, block 15 by mad; west by N. Baca; land In pro- - costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
ponalty, 59 cents;
Taxes, $11.00;
Lot No. 30, block No. 10, J. Apodncn
N. M. T. Co. addition.
Last half cinci no. 8; w ny ui vnrns; bounded
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $11.57.
Seven Million boxes sold In post 12 months.
Thk Slcnatlire. v
on north by M. Marls; South by M addition.
Taxes. $1.75; ponnlty, 8
LOPEZ, TRANQUIL1NO
Land 9 taxes, $169.93; ponalty, $8; costs, 20 Garcia;
by
oast
20
conts;
costs,
G.
conts;
by
Thomas;
wost
total,
$2.03.
$igs,13.
conts;
total,
by 300 varns; bounded north by T. G.

ROBERTSON, n. E.
Northenst
of octlon in, Township 10 N.,
nango 3, E., ICO ncros. Value of personal, $.115. Tnxos, $5.10; pcnnlty, 20
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $5.80.
V. Land In
REOINA
SALA7.AR.
I'reclnct No. C, 9 by 3(1 Yarns; bound-cnorth by J. Peren, south by road,
cast and wtat by A. Tnijlllo. Taxes
$10.37; penalty, 51 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $11.23,
3ARRA8INO. MAMA. N1EVES
Lnnd
hounded north by J. Chavez,
south by ,1. Snnchoz y Moyn, east by
rond. Taxes, $20.75; penalty, $1.10;
costs, ,15 cents; totnl, $22.20.
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Notleo Is horoby further given that
o
the undersigned, tax collector for
county, wlh apply to tho district court In and for said county, on
tho twelfth day of October, 1903, for
Judgment agnlnst tho Inuds.real estato
and porsonnl property described In
tho loregoing list, together with costs
nnd ponaltlos. nnd for nu order to soli
the sumo to satisfy said Judgment;
nnd, thnt he will within thirty dnya
nfter the rendition of said Judgment
against property described In said list
and nfter having given notice by a
hanii bill posted at the front door of
the building in which tho district
court for snld county Is held, nt least
ton miys prior to tho day of sale, offer
for sale nt public auction In front of
snld building, tho real eBtato nnd
proporty described In this notleo
against which Judgment may be rendered for tho amount of taxes, penalties and costB ttuo thereon,
.
FRANK A. HUBBELL, '
Treasurer and
Collector of
Bernalillo county, Now Moxlco.
First publication August 15, 1903.
Bcr-nal.il-

per-son-

COMING TO ALbUQUERQUE.

That

Arrangement Between
Santa Fe and Rlek Island.
Tho Railway Ago, tho authority on
railroad nows of all kinds, In Its Issuo
of August 21, snys:
From present Indications tho Rock
Island Interests will bo tho first In
tho United States to control railway
linos spanning tho contlnont. Norfolk
promises to bo tho Atlantic torminus,
Sun Fran run nn lin lnrl(li
Tim moult
outlined is rondered possible by tho
denl" In tho oust, through which tho
Senbonrd Air Lino has passed Into
Rock Island hands, as doscrlbod last
week, and by one In prospect In tho
wost between tho Santa Fo and tho
Rock Island system for tho Joint use
of tho Santa Fo tracks from Albuquerque to tho Golden Onto, together with
tho completion of tho links still missing In Now Moxlco to bring both tho
Rock Islnnd nnd tho Snnta Fo Into
from tho oast on th routo
of tho Atlantic & Pacific schomo of a
gouoratlnn ago. Thnt tho Snnta Fo
nnd tho Rock Islnnd nro to outer into
an agreement for eschnnro of track-ng- e
rights through which the Inttc-wl- ll
lu nblo to run its trains to Sati
Francisco, wlillo tho former will gain
tho uso of part of tho Rock Isianl
mllengo In southwestern Kansas, Oklahoma, tho Texas Panhandle and New
Moxlco, has not beon nnnounced
but has good unolllclal sup.
port. Tho prospective through lino
from ocoan to ocean Includes, of
course, for Intermediate mlleago tho
Kansas City, .Memphis & Birmingham and tho Choctaw. Oklahoma &
Gulf divisions of tho Rock Island system, extending from Birmingham,
Ala., to Amnrlllo, Tox.
Traffic

To Cure a Cold in One Day

juaxauve oromo v&mnine

i' AN.S.

L.iKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON
DE ('A USUAL l.ND OIIANT Tho
possession, rtgnt of possession, and
an intorost or equity of, In and to nil
that grant or tract of lnnd known nml
c:i.eu the Canon ile I'tiniunl land
grant, situate In ...e county of Bernalillo and territory of Sw Moxlco. comprising and containing 8.798 acres,
more or less, nnd rompused of grazing
'amis of tin- val.i" of 30 cents p acre.
The sit Id lands nro claimed by tho legal representntlvi-of I'nblo Crespln
et nl nnd are ownou by some person or
porsons unknown, and arc owned nnd
claimed by sovornl persons having or
claiming undivided interests therein.
For a moro complete description ot tho
said land reference is hereby given
aim mnde to uio description nml boundaries thereof 011 Hie In the olllco of
the survoyor general of New Mexico,
which said description and uoundnrleH
lire hereby made a pan of this descrip
tion.
Tuxes, $'JU..ti; penalty, $4.81;
costs. 35
total. $l.1.52.
UNKNOWN OWNP-K- S
OF ELENA
GALI.HOOS LAND GRANT The pos
session, right of possession, nnd nil In
terest or equity 01, in nnd to nil thnt
grant or trnci of lnnd Known nnd called the Elena Gallegos lnnd grant, sit
uate In the county of Bornnllllo nnd
territory of New Moxlco. comprising
and containing 35,08 1.9S ncres, moro
or less, nml composed of grazing Innda
of the vnluo of 30 cents per ncre. Tho
said limits nro continued by th legnt
roproseiaatlvos of Donaclano Gurulo
anil are owned by some person or per
sons unknown and nre owned or claim
ed by several persons having or claim
ing undivided Intorost therein. For a
moro complete description of the said
i
Inne
boreb' given und
made to the description nml bounda
ries thereof on lllo in the otllce of tho
surveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch
said description or boundaries nro
hereby nintU- n pnrt of this description.
Ttives. $381.10; ponnlty, $19 20; costs,
35 cents; total, $UM.7l.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
OF ATRISCO
LAND GRANT Thu
possession, right of possession, and nil
Interest or equity of.ln and to all that
grant or tract of land known and called the Town of Atrlcso land grant,
situate In the county of Bernalillo and
territory of Now Mexico, comprising
ami containing S.7.28.72 acres, moro
or less, and composed of grazing lands
of tho va'.tio of 30 conts per ncre. The
said lands nro conlirmou to tho legal
representatives of the Town of AtriBCo
and are owned by some person or persons unknown, nnd nro owned und
claimed by several persons having or
claiming undivided Interests therein.
For more complete description of tho
said tract of land reference is hereby
given anil mnde to tho description nnd
boundaries thereof on lllo In tho olllco
of tho surveyor general of Now Mexico,, which said description and boundaries nre hereby mauo 11 pnrt of this
description. Taxes. $905.9.1; pennlty.
$15.29 ;costs, 35 conts; totnl, $951.57.

T!'

Cwes Crip
fa Two Days,

on every

vox.

A

will lio good until September

Mines and Minerals
nml his passing on n rlnim was taken
without question by those who knew
Mo was the discoverer of tho
him.
fn m our Clayton mine In Arizona and
It Ih said that he had located moro
valiinblo mineral property tnnn any
one man In thin section. Ho wns born
In the town of San 1'ahlo, Mexico, nnd

Tho Importance of Terrnins ns a
milling camp can bo appreciated when
It Is Muted tlmt the Mexican Central
railroad ban nn Incine from tbat
nlono for freights anil faros of
J25.000 per month Tho principal Item
of courBc Is ore.

stn-Ho- n

Charles J. (Senrgo and a party of came to this territory many years
eastern capitalists aro In Arlzonn to 'ago. Ills vitality was remnrkablo and
Mr. ! he continued to llvo the life of n pros.
visit tho properties In whir
up to tho time of taking to,
Oeorgo Is Interested. They will first peetor......,..
.
.... I UltllMl i r.Atuiiniuil mill.i illiltiili
i.
..
..i.i.
(
um; .. f...
Vinil uiu ii..i
niiit ii nun
can properties, near Poland, and from since. It Is thought that the trip that
there will look over tho Lincoln group ho made less thnn a fortnight ago
of mines. From thero they will vlflt from Hernnll.lo to Santa IV was In a
tho Verde King property near Jerome, mcnsur responsible for tho serious
:
turn that the malady has taken. This
Tho Deep Mining Tunnel company trip was made In n small wagon and
I'rnyre made It nlone.
Is working two fdilfts at Halily In
county. Tho tunnel Is In 1.000
feet.
You
What You Are Taking
When .ou take Orovo's Tasteless Chill
California mines aro nearly all be- Tonic, becnusc the formula is plainly
low an nltltudc of 7,000 feet. Colorado printed on every bottle showing that It
mlnn are almost entire. y nbovo that Is si in ily Iron nnd quinine In n tasteelevation, most of them being be- less form. No cure; no pay; 60c.
tween 9,009 nnd 12,000 feet. Tho Mt
Lincoln mine In Colorado Is 14,000
Albert Fnber, the carpet merchant,
feet above sea level.
returned to tho city Sunuay night nnd
was noticed tmsily engaged at his
As many machine drlllH may be
storo this morning. Ho waa cast purIn sinking n shnft as can bo chasing his fall nnd winter stock of
conveniently used, but In three com- goods, and en route homo stopped off
partment shafts of liberal dimensions nt Trinidad, Colo,, nnd Ixs Angeles.
not more than four machines can be At Trinidad ho found tho people feei
used to advantage, two bars carrying ng good over the fnct that tho city
two machines each.
will soon have at: electric street
ih-ii-

I

i

Co.-fo-

at tho residence

of Judgo and Mrs. A.
Fall which woo tho culmination of
a romantic attachment of several
years' standing, Bays Uio 121 IVioo

7, In.

11.

elusive.

x

K-- aw

T W. Saxton, second trick operator
for tho Santa Fo at Han Marclal,
.
bis wife, passed through
tho city this morning en route to
Orecn Hay, Wis., where they will
spend n two months vacation visiting
friends and recuperating In n lower
altitude. .1. Culluir. will do Mr.
s
work at tho key during the
absence.
Sax-ton-

Tho contracting parties nro lioth
well ami favorably known to numbers
of persons in tills city and section and
wero Mrs. Knthetino Fall Hopes, a
sister of Judgo A. 11. Fall, ana Mr.
Homer WJnslow Peacock, a prominent
htitlncss man of tins city, who ban
lieen cngnged In tho brokerago business, handling inlnea and other
lor tho past three years.
Tho ceremony was very quiet, bolng
performed at 4 o'clock at the homo if
Judgo Fall, by Itev. Henry W. Moore,
pastor of tho Presbyterian
church.
Only tho lumodlnto friends and relatives of tho brldo woro present.
At tho closo of tho wedding ceremony tho couplo were tendered a
They will lenvc tomorrow
morning for the City of Mexico to
spend their honeymoon, returning to
resldo nt 009 Montana street.
Tho bride, Mrs. Knhorlno Fall
Hopes, is a native of Tennessee and
tho daughter of Col. W. It. Mill, tho
deputy collector of customs nt tho sub-poof Columbus, N. M. Sho has
In this city several years, but
was formerly n resident of I .as Cruces,
where she hns numerous frlenuo and
admirers,
Tho groom wnfi formerly n prominent and rising young railroad man of
the noiitii., lie is a Georgian of flno
family, Hofore coming to tho southwest he was the chief clerk to the superintendent of the Southern rallrmd,
lioth nt Montgomery, Ala., nnd Way
Croso, Ga. He has had a successful
luislneHA career slnco his residence
here and has mndo numbers of friends.
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Int-tcr'-
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WITH

BATTLE

TRAMPS.

With
Tran crew Threatened
and'

a

1

PItol

Knife.
Conductor lloach of tho Southern
Pnciflc freight service nnd his crow
hnd a close call for a pitched battlo

with about ten hoboes Sunday night
nt HlalMell stntlnn In Arlzonn, on tho
I.nrdsburg district.
Tho hoboes took possession of n
freight ear nnd woro determined to
rldo to Ijordnhurg. Conductor Ilonch
and his brnkemen objected nd told
them to crawl off tho enrs.
Thoy refused and ono of them pull- ed n big gun and another a murderous
looking knife. Conductor Itonch and
men plucltlly made at them nnd
beforo they could use tho wenpons
hnd them disarmed. Tho tramps were
,.,
,
i
n.
iv.i..
,.i ,
if,,
llllmnn.
door
Ilrnkemcn sny they have had con- sidcrniiio trounie wnn linlinna nf iaie.
Ono brnkeman stated thnt he had been
attacked bv a man with climbing Irons
on his feet, who tried to gaff him a
ho was put off.

We seldom fear a
danger that we cannot
see. The danger of
being
by a
run-dow- n

horse is a very real
one to everybody, the
danger of being murdered by a microlie
does not trouble ut.

And yet the minute
Is more dangeroua
than the wildest horse.
The only people who caa
afford not to fear the
of disease are thou
who keep their blood pure
nnd rich. These are practically immune from the
attacks of most microbes.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscov-hl- s
ery purifies and enriches the blood, st.d
frfves the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples
and other eruptive disease which are
by hnpure blood.
ml-cro-

cs

I

,

.

rt

four Tttri with
Ihcllntroulltl for nbout
which at tlmm wu
irmi, or akin iIIiuk,
it woillil Hch o, write
Slmort unbearable
Mr john Utton. of m
st.,
t concluded to try iir rie
coidca
Mroicai uitcoYcry, aim auer uuiii nre Doitiei
found that I wat entirely cured. Ilcaie accept
many thanks."
Accept no substitute for"Golden Med-

('

Tc.

dii.,

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good " for disenses of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation and its consequence

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

rnko Laxative liromn Quinine Tnblets.
Tho Las Cruces Progress says: The
All drugglstu refund the mono." if It
Torpedo miners didn't do much mining
TWO YEARS FOR WORK.
IN TOUCH WITH DENVER.
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's s'gnnture daughters, all icsidlng In tho neighIn tho company's property In the OrOliexcepting
borhood
birth
of
their
gans last Mondny, but there was somo About $100,000 Will B Expended by
Entertained Friends.
along-timresident The '.teen City of the Plaint to be
thing doing In Honhnm & Holt's law
Mr. nnd Mrs. D, R Phillips were nt ver, who has been
the Government Upon Great Zunl
Benefited by New Road.
died
offices.
Over forty Hens were
Irrigation Schemes.
home last night to n small party of of Las Vegas. A few years plnco
ngalnst tho property by tho employes.
Denver will shako hands wlu El
The piano for the reclamation of the friends. The evening was pleasantly thero woro living representatives of
country In nnd adjacent to the Zunl spent with checkers, croconole, music flvo generations of this romarkably Paso, Tex., ami Santa. 1 e, N. M., early
family.
in September, over tho completion of
9. P. Conger, n mining man from pueblo are ready for tho actual work, nnd refreshments.
Tho spread was iong-hveDenver, Colo., who has boon examin- having been approved by tho depart- sumptuous nnd liountlf.il. A dozen
the Sa-t- a Fo Central railway, which
The Death Penalty.
ing Col. John Hegan'8 group of mines ment of tho interior. The plans cnll guests sat nt the board.
unites these socUons and 110 miles of
-A llttlo thing sometimes results
road which was opened tor Imslnese
at the Gold camp, was at Las Cruces for the spending of nbout $100,000,
tho other day. Ho spoko favorably nnd of this nmount moro than $80,000
Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness death. Thus a mere scratch, Insigni- last week. Speciat trains will bo run
of Mr. Hegan's properties. Ho will will be expended on the great dam of tho skin of any sort, Instantly re ficant cuts or puny bolls bavo paid to Denver carrying the representative
death penalty. It t wlso to have business men of EI r'oso and Santa Fc.
mnko another trip nnd will put In that will bo constructed.
cured. Doan's tho
This dam lieved, permanently
nucklen's Arnlcn Salve over handy.
Tl. excursion wl.l servo ns an Inabout ten days examining other prop- will have a length of 4fi0 feet nnd will Ointment. At any drug storo.
It's the best Salve on earth and wilt auguration
erties In tho district.
of tho recent movement
o
300
over
nt
tho base. Tho
feet
prevent fatnllty, whon Purncs, Sores,
ie
height will he CO feet and nt the top Cloudburst In Canyon Washes Out Old Ulcors nnd Piles threaten. Only 25c, nmong Denver Jobbers nnd manufacFrank H. Lerchen, the mining en- tho width of tho wnll will bo 20 feet.
turers to bring to this city retail merRoad.
at -- i. drug stores.
gineer, returned to Lnvlnc, Cal., from Tho construction Is whnt Is known as
chants who will patronize tho Doiver
Frnnk H. McHlroy, formerly news
It Will Be a Big Success.
LaB Cruces, after a two weeks' visit rock filled
market In preference to that of Kanwith an hydraulic earth fill editor of the New Mexican but now nn
Tho oxhlbitlon nt Albuquerque Oc- sas City or other inilnts cast.
at Organ.
n tho front. The wnter will be drawn assistant to Superintendent
Hursum
17
12
largely
most
bo
will
to
the
The Snnta Fo Central Is now com
of tho "Scenic tober
from tho Zunl river nnd will bo cnrrled In tho construction
C T. nrown, n Socorro mining en- to tho storago reservoir by tunnel. Houto" road, was In Snnta Fe Mondny. attended and met Interesting of any pleted to Torrance N. M., on tho El
gineer, returned homo from n ten The distribution of the wnter from tho He reports thnt tho cloudburst In tho ovo.' iioui. .Many now anu interesting i,,,, & southwestern.
It connects
days' visit to the properties of tho reservoir to the various parts of tho Santa Fe canyon last Saturday wash features aro being added each day to w(th tho i)PnV0r & Wo Grande at San-th- e
attractions, nnd all sections of te Ko A j,ranch connects with Albu-thMines Development association near errltory to bo brought under tho gen ed out a largo stretch of the old road
territory will bo bettor ropreMint-- qucrql,0i running thither from MoFalrvlew nnd Chloride, Sierra coun- eral plan for Irrigation will bo by and that Sunday Superintendent Pur-suty. Mr. Tlrown Is tho mnnager of tho canals and will require nbout twelve
put n forco of his men nt work od both In exhibits nnd attendance. rlnrty juncton. The line Is to bo con-Th- o
Inducements offered aro much 8trU(.tei to Hosweil forthwith, and tho
association and visits tho mines of miles of these canals to do the work. cutting a road through the debris so
larger than over before nnd tho mnn-uu,.,, terminus will bo Dig Springs,
tho company In that section once n
pass.
as
allow
new
to
to
teams
Tho
is
of
at
reservoir
tho
tho
The site
ngemont, backed by tho business men Tcx on
month.
Texas & Pacific. The
mouth of a canyon nnd Is a nntural road was not affected by the
every
straining
nro
Albuquerque,
of
ystcm will be 400 miles In
pompier
for the dam, such as Is proposed.
site
,
McKin-nervo to scoro a big success.
J. O. Prltcbard, promoter for tho Tho formntlon of tho country nt this
iengUli wm COnnect with two Gould
,
ley Coi'tty Hopuhllcan.
Gold Nugget Mining company of Co- point
n.u i,0 ft n0w route from
roadS(
Not Over-Wiswill allow tho dam nbout a
rwvnver tn ihat nortlon of southern
chise district, Arlzonn, received tho square mile of water surface and this
Thero Is an oid allegorical picture '
Mrs. MolllO Allen. Of SOIlth Fork. , !,,.
returns from nssays made of some will more than suffice for tho neeiis of of i irlrl upnrml nf n irniR.hnmwr
y.. soya alio has prevented attacks
In tho act of hcodloBsly treading
special samples of tho Gold Nugget
but
rickets over tho new route between
'
tho community.
Tho land to he
btiB by aklns Cham- and says that tho rock, which was brought under tho general plan Is a on a snake. This Is paralleled by he of cho cr '
bccn
Tablets
Liver
3tomnch
and
man who spends a large sum ofborlnlns
r. im nnH
taken from a rich pocket on the ledgo fertile valley
below the dam
lies
coming
an
on.;""
that
onoy building a cyclono .9llnr. but ' when she foil
,
attack
shows a vnluo of $1, 479.97 to tho ton. and Is but n short distance nwny. The
V
.. ik
Riich nttnrks nVn tmunllv caused bv Arrangements tor tho excursion will
Mr. Prltchnrd does not claim this for wnter
HobII.
W.
by
shortly
completed
bo
arc
Indigestion
Tablets
and
theeo
will bo distributed throughout bottle of Chamborlaln's Colic. Cholera
an average value of his proposition, this nren by means of canals, and tho nnd
Diarrhoea Hemedv ns n safeguard Jut whnt Is needed to ennso the b'ns, general freight and passenger
but Is enthusiastic over tho possibili- cannl system will be ono of tho most ngalnst bowel complnlnts, ihose .Me- - stomach and wnrd off the approach-- ' agent of tho Santa Fo Central. It Is
ty of occasionally striking one of those complete ever attempted. Tho whole tlms outnumber those of tho cycWo Ing attack. Attacks of bilious colic j believed that the new road win provo
pockets which ho looks upon In tho thing will prove of Inestimable bene a hundred to one. This romody It may bo prevented In tho same way. of immense benefit to Denver and that
oy an druggists
light of "easy monoy," tho average fit to
' ihn Llw.lnafi1nru ,tf thn f?n1nmi1n rnn(
this Is everywhere recognized ns tho most 'or saie
the Zunl Indians
amount of oro which he thinks the really the first thing thatnndhas been prompt nnd reliable medlclno In use
tal will gather In tho trado as far
CRAZY.
MAN
IS
HALF
for these diseases. For snlo by all
ledgo will carry being sufficient to
as El Paso. New towns havo
south
nlong
line.
done
them
this
for
druggists.
warant tho hucccss of tho property
Agent A. D. Primrose Is been started on Uio lino of tho road.
will begin ns Foon as
Circus
work
Tho
as n paying mine.
Upon completion to noswell Uio lino
The El Paso News says: A scml of- Charged With Lunacy.
the necesflnry machinery nnd other
A. D. Primrose, tho nllegod circus will tap the Pecos valley, ono of tho
nppnrntus can be secured nnd Install flclal rumor Is going tho rounds of
STRIKE AT FAIRVIEW.
railroad circles hero and In Juarez to agent, who hns been In tho county richest agricultural Bectlons In tho
.l
ed. It will nfford employmont to
Inhundred persons and Indian la the effect thnt W. C. Carson, tho gen-or- Jail iur tho past month on a chnrgo of west. rlno government Is making
eastern agent of the Moxlcnn theft of under $50, and who was re- vestigation for a posslblo reclamation
High Grade Ore Being Taken Out of bor will be employed ns fns ns It Is
practicable. Tho actual work will be Central, with headquarters at Now leased yesterday morning, has been project In this vnlley, which If finally
the Great Republic at Kingsbury's
York, Is soon to bo made the general
A rich strike on tho Great Ilopubllc Inaugurated this fall and It Is expectand will be tiled for In decided upon will grently enhance Its
Denver
productiveness nnd vnlue.
at Kingsbury's camp, Grafton, Sierra ed that two years will bo required for freight agent of tho Mexican Central sanity, cays 'to F.l P.W News.
county, Ib causing some stir In mining tho completion of the whole scheme. Rystem. Tho present general freight
Ever f'r.to fhr man hns been In Republican.
agent Is Hnrry C. Lawton, formerly Jnll ho bus made himself very obnoxAn expert representing the
circles
Burdock Dlood Dltters gives a man
parties who have leased nnd bonded
J. S. Morrison, tho 131 Paso city pas commercial agent here It Is stated ious to the ctllecrs nnd ntirndnnts
this property, nrrlvcd nt Falrvlow senger agent of tho Snnta Fe, who, that he will bo made tho traffic man-nge- r nml led thom to tho bollof that his a clear head, an active brain, a strong
of tho road to succeed Charley mind 'a us unbalanced. He id in ytr vigorous body makes him fit for the
three days ago nnd reported n very while awny visiting New York, Pog.
rich streak on ono sldo of tho vein ton, Nlngnra Falls nnd Ontnrlo, tins Hudson, who resigned recently to be- hrnlth; In fart, is a physical wierk battlo of life.
o
varying from four to eight Inches, returned from his vacation. Mr. Mor come president of tho San Antonio & mi l tho nil olfldnlB nttenptol to give
samples of which run over 2.200 ounc rison was born In Ontnrlo, whoro his Aransas PaRg system.
him n.eiMr'ne, which ho reJused to
GIANT LOCOMOTIVES.
tnko. pietcixrrg ho thought too ofci silver and tntrtccn ounces of gold mother Is now living, nnd whllo nwny
while tho vein, four feet wide, nv ho paid hor a lengthy visit and says Dysentry Cured Without the Aid of ficers wero 'rylng to poison him,
Baltimore & Ohio Planning One For
a Doctor.
A News reporter saw him beforo
erages about $40. This Is in the new that ho has not enjoyed anything for
Use on Heavy Grades,
" I am Just up from a hard spell of
this
reiterated
ho
abaft on which work has boon going a long tlmo liho ho did his visit to the tho flux" (dyBontry) :ays Mr. T. A. ho was released and
& uhlo Is having
llaltlmoro
Tho
ho
If
reporter
thnt.
toM the
on for nbout two months,
old homo.
Ho was accompanied on
plans prepared for a giant locomotive,
. ...
a wen Known mcrcnanv ui , belief and
wnt,n
Tho upraise In tho tunnel of tho his trip by his young son who alBO Drumraond, Tenn. "I used ono small
' 'J
h"1 '"?
be used on tho heavy mountain
part of to
Goodenough tnlno at Chloride Is ntao enjoyed tho visit to his grandmother. bottle of Chamberlnln's Colic. Cholera things up In tho particular
grades as a helper. This authorita
located,
Is
the
Jnll
town
whero
In bonnnza. Flvo samples of the best
and Dinrrhoen nemedy nnd was cured
tive Information Is given: "Designs
As soon ns Primrose had been
oro from a four foot vein glvos an
Tho Santa Fo railway has mado a without a doctor. I consider It tha
aro under consideration for an artlcu
to
began
morning
ho
cholera medicine In the world." leased yesterday
average of nbout $130 to tho ton. Tho ono and
fnro for the round
lntcd locomotlvo ot oxtra largo sJse,
owners are sorting n shipment to trip from nil points in Now Mexico to Thoro Is no need ot employing a doc mnko himself known on tho streets. ! No contract ..as been awarded, aTal I
remedy Is used, for no j
bo could stop
provo tho vnluo at tho smeltor.
Santa Fo on tho occasion of tho terri tor whoncanthisproscribe
'o details have not been worked out
h.Loir
modl-- i
a better
.......m.. nrmnernllv obnox-- ! definitely. All that can be sold Is that
tournament and annual meet doctor
,
i
i
po
ee
Uio
of
Captnln
Iiuiiui
Mitchell
lous
tho Firemen's
weigh 1C0
George W. Armljo, who, up to Mon- i
i icomotlve wll
citner tor cnimrcn tr buuiib. u no7cr force gave
for h -- arrest. tho new 300,000
day, was under the Impression that ; Now Mexico In that city September fan.
8 pieasane to Uke. For sale
pounds, with steam
or
tons,
n I'UUhlll, lie
T
will Do on sale . i,v oii druccl-ts- .
if"
tn'
ot 2. 3 and J. Tickets
im was tho assistant nostmaBter
pressure
235 pounds to tho squaro
,
Qf..!.ir.1inti
fen... uv,..
The man Is tho victim of many hnl Inch, and ofwill havo flvo pairs of driv
.......... - 1. , rt ,J InMlialvn ntlil
Hntiin I'O, was ncro ..lcnuuy, ivihi r- eonstantly
Been nnd
Montezuma
Hotel
Close.
Will
nnd
luclnntlons
I
t timed to tho Capital city yesterday
ing wheels, or fourteen wheels in all.
e
Late yesterday nfternoon tho
henrH things. Ho claims that ho Is a
largest
morning. Mr. Armljo says the New
was rornlved thnt a decision had half brother of "Kid" iJivlgno, tho This, It Is believed, will .10 tho
nny eastern
Mexican now has him
on
In
servlco
locomotlvo
been reached by tho Santa Fo rail prUe lighter.
postmaster, nnd he promises "some-- !
largest ono In servlco on
way atithorltlM to cllso tho Montor.u-- i
He will be tiled for lunacy nun win road. Tho
thing doing" at tho capital before ho
Vegas Hot Springs, on doubtlens be renslgned to nn asylum. tho llaltlmore & Ohio weighs 103,000
ma
hotel.
iiounds of
Klves up the office. Oeorgo was a
October 1. the causo for this action ,ut In his present condition no ennnot nounds nnd rnrrle3 205 squaro
Inch
Ilougn Hiuer, and wncn no puts on
"
steam pressure to Uio
ff
i,..t S lack of siifllclent patronage, jive long
hlB lighting clothes somebody will
lo
articulated
of
an
explanation
I
If 11 fl rCf BB
Tho
..I I IV
pop.
very
capable nnd
tho
why he was M
V Jjj 'falbot,
fM
J
have to glvo good . .cause
comotive la that t Is of Jointed con
monngor,
.
will
remain
several
PHI
Pleasure.
i
Potent
i
,
so uncerumoiuouHiy uouiiccu iruiu ui...f.,.r.
Thn niiu that nro notent In thfclr stniction nnd accommodates Itself to
months to wind up affairs.
ileo.
ulU Jow wiiai. yum cu
nnd plenaant I ntffect nro Do- - Uio curvature of the tracks instead of
action
This preparntloii contains all of tht
I nnn I lf
IIhi Jy Ulsom w. . rnu bolng rigid.
nf
Witt's
Little
Pnri
Idlgcstants and tllgetitd nil kinds ol
Albany. On., says "During a
LOCATED THE CLAYTON miinc.
O. n. Enrlckson of tho Gross. Kelly PPl
(,,0,1, ittflves Instant relief and novet
Lamest Electric Engine.
(fails to cure. It allows you t eat all &. Co.. Las Vegns, rocclvod tho nows bullous attack I took one. Hrnnii ns u
uo l tint iiiu iiiwi l vvu
n.
in inticr.u nuiri Tn
u u. n
WiUiln a week Uio largest electric
ti. inor, w.
r.nr- 1,10
Bernardo Frayre, the Well Known t n re text t vmi rr
n,i,r nllln I over englno over built will bo pulling heavy
Ftnmaclis can take It Dy Its mo many Ickson, August 20 nt Glasgow. Mo. Ho
Prospector, Seriously III.
or uyKpepliM iiavo uaen was past 80 years of ago. having beon took nm, nt tho 'mm0 tmo u effected passenger trains through tho Haiti
Bernardo Frayre, one of the most thousand
mo pipnBantly, Little Early Risers are
cured aftorovcrytlilDU olo fulled. Is
norn .May jo, isio, nt i.ouisvino, ivy. certainly nn Idonl pill." Bold by u. n moro & Ohio railroad tunnels of Dal
noted of the many famous prospectors unequalled for tho Htotniu-li- .
Ulilld-re- n
Tho flrut motors usod woro
In early manhood ho moved to Car- - Tlrlggs & Co, and 8. Vnnn and Son. Umoro.
of the southwest. Is very ill In Santa
with weak stomachs thrlvo on It.
not sufficiently lowcrful. Now a 150
o
Fo and his recovery Is a question. Flrot dose relieves. A dlebuunuccssary. toll county, Missouri, bolng a pioneer
ton englno la ready for ueo and an
In that Foctlnn,
A QUIET V.EDDINO.
Later ho settled In
The old prospector Is over 83 years
of tho same weight Is liolng con
other
In
county,
s
not
his
favor.
this
age,
where ho lived until
and
Howard
of
H atemaoli
Cur
Homer W. Peacock Leads Mrs. Kath. fitructed. These, with threo
There are few men who wero moro rrpuarwt only by E.O.DVlrrAOo..Oblcaro his death.
Ho Is survived by (lie wife to whom
favorably known in tho mining cir- Tljoll.UiUlecontalaiSkS tliueHil0c aka.
erlne Fall Ropes to the Hymenlal engines now In use, will lio ablo to
haul Uio heaviest trains through tho
J H. O'HUlly f: Co. and 11. H. ho was married almost sixty-threAltar.
cles of the southwest than Frnyre.
tunnel.
Co.
Hrlggs
tt
all
tills
ago,
afternoon
by
place
years
wonder
of
weduitig
A
tho
were
flvo
took
eons
powers
and
threo
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PRINTING

News.

Tliero nro diifcrcnl kinds, to bo sure. Moreover tho
quality of stock on which it is dono must bo considered if
you would vrento

impression of yourself amongst
You might think it would not mnko
any difference, but if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would find that it is quite a factor in drawing tri'de. Don't ho behind tho times. If you want to
keep pneo with civilization, you must follow customs'
which is naturally tho greed of every man,
who has genuine pride. Tho art of printing is something that few people can acquire. They may print, but
tho art is not present.
Again, tho art may ho there,
hut tho stock ou which tho printing is done is of the
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates tho art that
would otherwise bo apparent. Then again, tho quality
of ink and nicety and distinctness of color used are
something that counts in bringing out beauty of art into
display. Tho CITJZ12X printing department carries
nothing but tho best quality of stationery, such as letter
heads, note heads, bill heads, etc., ns well as tho finest
of iulf , and turns out daily evidence of tho finest
q in tho city. If you want cheap,
printi g, go to tho places where you can obtain it; but
s
printing, send it to The CITIZEN
if yot. vant
printi .g department, or telephono to us and wu will cnll
and a t your order.
n good

your customers.

s,

now-a-day-

work-man-

tacky-lookin-

s!

g

first-clas-

RULING
requires an exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank liooks aro ruled properly they
s
bookwill always look neat, if in tho hands of a
keeper. If thoy are not ruled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though handled by an artist in
To be exaet requires skill and patience,
which is acquired by long experience and persevcrence.
When a person possesses it his services are in demand in
s
bindery. Tho CITIZEN has a
any
bindery and therefore employ.) tho best skill.
Dill heads, letter heads, note heads, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every description aro ruled with the same
skill and neatness as the finest blank book that wns over
turned out. If vou want such work telephone to Tho
first-clas-

liook-keepin-

first-clas- s

fitst-clas-

OITfZEN.

BINDING
is everlasting when properly done. Every business man
would liko to preserve his liooks, but ho cannot do it
when they are in a dozen pieces after he uses them up.
lie docs not want them to break, neither docs he want
them to be tight, in tho fold, if so, thoy causo him great
inconvenience. There is much in the way a book is
sewed.
Jf it is not sowed properly the breaking of a

single thread will occasion an entire section of twntv
pages to come out, necessitating tho rebinding of tho
liook, causing loss of timo and inconvenience. If von
want a good blank book von should get one with a patent
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all tho
space in tho fold, t lint you would otherwise not, bo ablo
to do. Then the qualiiy of paper used is just as essential
in turning out a fino book as is the workmanship. The
CITIZEN carries a full stock of the finest ledgor paper
manufactured. When you want any kind of a fine blank
book telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
g

Advertising
The word itsolf is exhilarating to a man that has a
high ambition, whether socially, financially or otherwise. It is tho samo with a business man. lie has to
obtain advertising in somo way beforo ho will bo successful. Tlioo aro different degrees of success. Tho more
advertising you get tho greator amount of business you
admit themselves.
transact, a fact that
"All things do not como unto man." IIo has to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just tho
samo as any commodity. You may say somo men obtain
advertising for nothing, but tho don't. Thoy pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Thus every man
pays lor his share. Tho world owes a man a living, but
lie has to cam it, and if a man wants advertising ho must
pay for it. It is bettor to pay in a direct way nnd obtain
moro results thnn to pay in an indirect way and obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business mnn to
advertiso is to talk to tho pcoplo through an advertising
medium that has a placo by tho fircsido of ivcry homo
within his field for business. Tho CITIZEN hns thnt
plnco nnd will always havo it.
If tho ability of its readers to buy articles of luxury
as well ns articles of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN dofend them. Regarding tho comparative value of morning and evening papers, it is a
fact that a jnorning paper is boforo its renders but for nn
hour or so, whiles nn evening pnpor is boforo tho public
from 5 o'clock until bodtimo, nnd is rend by men who
labor all day and who havo not timo to read tho morning
papers. Therefore tho suporior valuo of an evening
pnpor over tho morning pnpor ns nn ndverttsing medium
is quito evident.
Tho CITIZEN is a homo pnpor. Why? Bccnuso
the residence portion of tho city being not moro than
ten minutes' walk from tho business center, tho business
man hns nmplo timo to read tho ovening paper boforo
going to lodge or to tho club, and ho does so. When ho
has finished reading his paper it is left at homo and
thoroughly road by tho othor mombors of his family.
Tho ladies of Albuqucrquo road Tho CITIZEN, and
as it contains all tho nows, both foreign nnd locnl, why
should it not commnnd tho ciroulntion thnt it docs. ? If
you want results ndvortiso in the
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GAS

DEADLY

Solomon

straining tho brokers from dealing in
summer tourlstfl' tickets. Tho plan
of action wiu outlined nt a meeting
held nt Chicago of tho possongor representatives ot the Colorado lines.
Various attorneys roprosonlng tho
line Interested havo advised that restraining orders can bo obtained under tho laws of Colorado. Action
against tho brokers has not been taken boforo becaiiBO not all Colorado
linos could ho Induced to Join tho
movement.
Sovornl Chicago passenger men will
go to Denver to assist tho nttornoys
In proparlng tho application for Injunctions, In Denver nlono aro more
than twenty ticket brokers who havo
been doing a largo business all season. Tourists' tickets aro sold during tho summer from Chicago to Colorado common points nnd roturn for
from $25 to $50, which permit a
scalping.

FUMES,

Chaves, Wife and the let-

ter's Brother Asphyxiated.
HAPPENED AT SAN

FRANCISCO,

This morning Kttluvlo Vigil, tlio
county school superintendent, received
n telegram front San Francisco telling
him tlmi Solomon Chaves iiml wife and
tliu lattor's brother, Caslmiro Chives,
hud been asphyxiated, with tho brother
dead mid tho others dangerously sIcU
Mr. Vigil says tho Uhaves' reside at
IJarelos and left only a Hhort tlmo ago
for San Francisco on u vacutlon. Ho
also states that Solomon Chaves wan an
employe of tho local railway shops.
Tho Associated I 'reus nccouut of tho
asphyxiating, sent out last night, is ns

prof-Itahl- o

RAILWAY
New

A

follows:
Ono
San Francisco, Cal., Aug.
dead, nnothcr dying and u third seriously 111 from tho etTrctH of
Is tho record of an asphyxiation case that developed In a
room at tho International hotel on
Kearney street this morning.
Tho victim of tho deadly fumes
whose body now lies at tho morgue was
Cusimiro Chaves, a lad 12 years old.
of
Solomon Chaves, tho brother-in-lathe dead boy, Is at the hospital with
tho chances ugu'nst recovery. Mrs.
Caslmiro Chaves, Who narrowly escaped asphyxiation, is at the .lotcl under u physician's caro scarcely conscious of the calamity that has befallen
her.
Chaves is an employe of the Santa
Fo railroad company at Albuquerque,
N. M., and he came with his wife and
brother on u business trip to this city
last Sunday.
The trio retired early last night and
all appeared to be In tho best of spirits. At 10 o'clock this morning the
odor of gas escaping from tho room attracted attention and the proprietor
entered tho room. The transom was
partly open and a w'ndow "oenlng on
a light wall was epet'ed fully two feet.
On tho iloor lay the dead body of tho
lad, and near him Mrs. Chuves tossed
feverishly. Chaves lay (tartly ujkhi the
bed and from his posture it is evident
that he urosu to escape from tho room,
but fell back over(mwred.
Tho gus tixturo In tho room was
found to bo in perfect condition and
rather hard to work. This fact seems
to indicate that tho gas was turned on
after the tlamo wus extinguished,
.whether by Chaves himself or the dead
bay Is unKtiown. Mrs. Chaves says she
as the llrsit to retire und that tho last
alio heard was her husband ana brother
conversing together
"This wus an
asoldent." said Mrs. Chuves. In Stmn- flsh, through an Interpreter. "We uro
turn used lu gas, aim puriiaps m.v nut
band turned the gas on again after
u
fhaving turned It oh. Ho had no
to commit suicide that khow of."
Later.
This afternoon Mr. Vigil received
a
telegram from the chief of
;iMjllee of San Francisco stating that
Solomon Chaves died this morning, but
that his wife is all right

I
to be
Chicago.

One

Erected

In

Through an agreement for n loan
of $1,400,000 tho Standard Offlco company has paved tho way for tho conrailstruction of tho proposed
way oxchango building nt tho northwest corner of Michigan avenuo nnd
Jackson boulevard says a dispatch
from Chicago. The building Is to cost
$2500,000, nnd uvcry Inch of spaco
has already been contracted for by
railroad companies, dealers In cereals
nnd heavy shippers of vni'lous products. Tho Standard Ofilco company
will bogln construction Immediately
on tho flllr.g of tho record of tho loan.
Tho agreement was mauo with tho
Northwestern Mutual Llfo Insurnnco
company and tho loan Is secured on
tho grounds and bunding. Tho structure will front 171 feet on Jackson
boulevard ana 171 feet on Michigan
avenue. It is to bo flro proof. The exterior will bo of white glazed terra
cotta.

3d.- -

earbon-monoxIdog- aH

y

J. F. McNally, the division superintendent at San MarclU, camo In from
tho south this mornlnR In a special car
nnd continued on to Ixs Angeles,
whoro ho will Join Mrs. McNally

nnd

cnlldrcn and return south to San Mnr-cla- l
with them tonight. Mrs. McNally has been back at Hrookfleld, Mo.,
where a few days ngo her aged mother passed away in death.
THE BELEN

CUT-OF- F.

Will Be Resumed.
NOTHING

CAN

HURT

ALBUQUERQUE

Charles J.

of tho firm of U.
Sons, railroad contractors and

builders, and 1!. liauscr, tho manager
ot the firm's work west of Albuquor-que- ,
camo In troin Helen on a freight
tinln Into yesteiday afternoon.
Mr. Hnuser went weal on tho No. 1
Inst night, while Mr. I.nntry rosted up
in tho city, und took tho ilolayod No.
2 passenger train today for tho firm's
principal headquarters Strong City,

rea-(so-

Kns.

The Citizen representative met Mr.
I.nntry this morning, and engaged him
in conversation for a fow minutes rola-tlv- o
to tho Uelen cut-ofHo said:
"It Ib our understanding that work
will be reeumoJ on tho cut-ofhut 1
don't know Just when. Wo recolved
our Instructions from Chief Englneor
Dun, whom you Interviewed a short
tlmo ago, to postpono work, nnd wo
of course cnmrlled with that ordor.
Wo havo taken certain outfits off the
work and sent them, whoro needed, to
other work on tho road. Tho construe
tlon englnos, nil of them, wore noed-ent China Hasln, In California, and
they aro being sent thoro nsfnst ns
possible. Tho halanco of our plants
nro at tho ooveral camps along tho
cut-lfand will bo kept thoro, In
charge ot a cortaln number of men, until wo rocelvo ordors to resume work
or deflnltoly to tho contrary."
Mr. Lantry stated that tho reported
alllnnco botweon tho Bnntn Fo nnd the
Hock Island tallrond, which has not
been denied by President Itlploy or
nny othor high official of tho Santi.
Fo rond, may batten a ronownl of work
on tho Holon
"I hnvo great faith," said Mr. Lantry, "In all thcfio wostern roads as
money makers, vnnd I bohovo a road
can bo built anywhoro In elthor Now
Mexico or Arlzonn, with a fair nutlet,
that would provo a valuablo property
to any company. Somo ny that tho
cut-of- f
If lmllt.would hurt Albuqttorquo.
I think not, Tho city Is so woll established now, so firm aa to financial Institutions and such a good feeder to
tho Santa Fo, that It stands In no dan-go- r
of retrograding from tho milldlng
up of any other city In Now Moxlco."

IT CAN BE DONE.

f.

Island Endeavoring to Reduce
Engine Smoke.
A test was made of tho ofuency of
steam Jots In abating tho smoking of
locomotives at tho round houso of the
Chicago, Hock bland & Pacific railway
Btreot and
at
Wentworth avenuo Bays a dispatch
from ChlcaRo. Tho occasion for tho
test was tho rlalm by tho railroad
company that tho Jets wero not
enough to warrant their gen
ornl use. C. W. Nollls, tho master
mechanic of tho Hock Inland, and O,
11. Frnvol,
master mechanic of the
Pennsylvania, wo-- o present. Tho result of tho test was a reduction of
more than tw.vthlrils of tho smok-InRock

h

d

f,

Bollor Inspector Hlnney, who mado
tho test, said: "Tho tost would hnvo
boon much more satisfactory had tho
road Bitppllod us with hotter conditions under which to mako It. Tho
onglno was a poor ono, and It wan
difficult to mako steam satisfactorily."
"I nm powerless
Mr. Nollls said:
to act In tho matter. I tnoroly mako
my recommendations to Mr Ooodnow
our general manager, and ho docs as
he sees fit. If I had tho authority I
should ordor that or some equally effective appliance put on nil tho engines tomorrow."
Mr. Ooodnow said: "As yet I have
tccolved no report of tho tost, I can
say for our road, though, that wo
want to stop tho smoko, as soon as
wo find tho appllanco that will do It
wo will use It."
Tho reM)rt of Insufficient funds to
carry on tho work of tho smoko hoard
was denied by Mr. Schuhort. "Wo aro
short of funds, and havo had to cut
down our force slightly,' 'ho said, DEPOT AND 8TATION AT TEXICO
"but wo aro still fighting smokers,
nnd have no Intention of stopping."
To Be Built By the Pecos Valley &
Northeastern at Once.
It Ib lcarne- - that upon potltlon of
THEY MUST QO.
tho'pooplo of ua now town of Tcxlco
an iua,u Rrnirtiu
Aimc it on win in Itoosovolt county, which town Is
on tho lino ot tho Pecos Valloy
Drive Scalpers From coic.jao,
Tim Ttnllwiiv Protective association & Northeastern Railway company, a
has detormlned to try to drlvo tho ntntlnn nf that road will lm onenod at
out or an uoiorauo that point. Horototoro tho peoplo of
Icket hroKcrs
I
tills now town havo boen greatly
by not having a station
Annllcatlon will ho mado to tho
wero compelled to go
dopot
nnd
nnJ
Injunctions
re
In
for
Denver
otirts
cut-of-

sit-imt-

!

Tr

LACKAWANNA

f

ors aro on easy ground. Tho road
thus far Is excellent. Rapid progress
Is living mndo. Thirty convicts aro at
work. As a nile they do excellent service, quite as satisfactory aro they, In
fact, ns hired laliorcrs could be.

.
sinn. Wnshlnirtcn. II.
for nnnllrn.
tlon forms nnd a copy of tho manual
of examinations containing Informa-

PRESIDENT

CONFIRMS

EDDY

REPORTS

Fulfills the Requirements of the Safety Appliance Act.
President C. 1). Kddy of the Kl Paso
Tho Lacknwnnna Is ono ot tho first
rnllronos In tho country to fulfill tho At Northeastern system made an otllclal
requirements of the safety appllanco announcement to tho livening News toact wjilch Is to take offect Soptemlicr day, which, though It has been (ire
1.
dieted for many days, has never been
fly act of congress not less than 50 olllulally continued. That Is tho an
opjier cent of tho cars In nny train
nounceinent ot the truckage alliance
erated with Kwer or train brakes between the Santa Fe, the Hock Island
must havo these urakes controlled by
Kl Paso & Northeastern systho engines of tho locomotlvo drawing and tho
tno train. Tho Iackawanna railroad tems.
This announcement was simply stated
has now bO per cent of lln freight cars
equipped with air brakes, nnd for as follows by President Kddy In a note
somo time has practically met tho re- to tho News:
quirements of tills acL
"Tho Hock Island has given the
Bantu Fe a trnckuge agreement from
Liberal, Kan., to Santa Itosa and the
NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court of tho County of Kl Paso At 'Northeastern has given
Ilernallllo, Territory of New Mexico. trackage to Llnno on Its line.
Ico.
"In roturn the Santa Fo has agreed
Tho Hank of Commerco et at., plain- to give truckage to the Hock Island
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson and Julia from Llano to Albuquerque."
Johnson, defendant. No. 577).
This gives the Hock Island access to
Notlco Is hereby given that under Alhuqucrquo
from Llano und Is u
nnd by virtue of the decree of sold
thing for tho Duke elty, us It
rourt In tho above entitled cause, great
dated December 15, 1900, tho under- gives It an outlet by another system.
Although no ofllclal notice has been
signed appointed Master In said
for tho purpose of executing the given, It Is stated by tho railroad men
snmo will on Wednesday, tho 30th hero that tho notice of tho agreement
day of September, 1003, at 10 o'clock U sulllclcnt to an acknowledgement of
a. m., of said day, at tho front door tho
story of tho absorption
of the Court Houso of Hernnl'llo coun- of tho Santa Fe by tho Hock Island.
ty, New Mexico, In Old Albuquerque,
The truckage agreement with the
N. M., offer for sale nnd soil to tho
Fo from Liberal to Sautu Hosa
Santa
highest bidder for cash tho property
will stop, It is claimed, the building of
hereinafter described, to satisfy tho
from Dodgo City to Llbural,
Indebtedness decreed to bo due to said the cut-of- f
Hank of Commerce from sold defend- which has been contemplated by tho A,
ants,
$1,340.90 principal, and T. A: S. F., and gives the latter lino a
$130.00 taxes paid, together with In- much shortened line into Santa Hosa
terest thereon nt the rnto of 1 per and Llano, where its uut-olis being
cent per month from tlio dnto of said built from Helen.
decree, (December 15, 1900) until pal 1,
The announcement means that th
together with costs of said suit,
long anticipated outlet of the Rock Islan attorney's foe of $150. and and has been
secured lo the Pacific
which Indebtedness was by sold decree adjudged to be a first Hen upon coast, and that Albuquerque, Instead
said property, nnd which Indebtedness of Kl Puso, will be tho through point
will on said dny of Balo aforesaid, with of the Hock Island in tho Western business.
Interest, amount to tho sum of
Llano station, on tho Kl Puso tc
together with said costs of
suit and costs of sale; and said
Northeastern Is the junction (Kiint of
having made default In th" the Sunttt Fe cut-olor the Albuquerpayment of said Indebtedness on or que Kastern railroad, which joins the
before ninety days after tho date of Santa Fe branch to Kl Puso, ut Helen,
the rendition of snld decree, and a few
miles below Albuquerque, and
which said Indebtedness stirj remnlns
due nnd unpaid. The property to bo which is ultimately Intended to tup tho
Pecos Valloy & Northeastern branch ut
sold Is described ns follows:
Lot No, 8, In Dlock No. 19, In the Hoswell, N. M. Thus the dlstunco of
New Moxlco Town Company's Addi- about 22.1 miles to this city will bo cut
tion, ns said Lot nnd Hlock ore known otl tlio rend, as the Kl Paso A: Northand designated upon th Map of said eastern system will be used by the
Addition mnda by M. J. Mack, C. R. Hock Island, under tho new agreement
nre filed In tho office of the Probate only from Santa Hosa b'Llano, Instead
Clerk and
Recorder of tho of from Santa Hosa Into' Kl Paso, as is
County of Hernallllo on the 29th now
the case.
dny of December, 1882, anil nelng situTho new route will give tho Hook Isate In the City of Albuquerque, In
snld County of nernnllllo, New Mex- land u Pucltlc outlet, which will make
it the shortest
ico,
line In
Said salo will lio subject to approval tho country. It Is already more than a
nnd confirmation by said
District day shorter in the route, between ChiCourt.
cago and tho West nnd this use of the
THOMAS S. HUIWHLL. Master.
cut-o-ff
through Albuquerque will
Dated this 27th dny of August. 1903. shorten the dlstunco to
thoPnclllcu
o
number of additional miles.
GALLUP.
Tho change will muko tho route to
Kl Paso a branch lino; as Is tho case
From tho Republican.
with tho Santa Fe to this city from AlMiss Mario Wlncheck, who visited buquerque. The change will
not afthe snnko dance, returned to her home fect the
prosperity
of
this
city
maten Albuquerque
James Kavnnagh has secured the rially; ns tho inrough business hero bad
position of Janitor of tho public school veiy llttlo to do with tlio growth of Kl
Paso.
at a salary of f&5 per montn.
Tho additional road Into AlbuquerKlghty soldiers, returning from Snn
Ftnnclsco, will visit tho Potrlfled for- que is liound to be a good thing for Unit
ests from Adiimana Tuesday.
town und will no doubt give it a subKate Cunnlnghnm. Fleda Smith nnd stantial upward tendency In real estate
Rny Aldrlch leavo Sunday for Albu- and Improvements of all
kinds. Kl
querque, whero they will attend the Paso News.
university.
Troops F and 0 left Fort Wlngato
LAS VECAS.
.Monday nnd passed through hero on
a special train. Tho hoys had made
Friends In this city will bo delighted
mnny wnrm friends in Gallup, who
wero out to wish them a safo Journey to hoar that Mrs. Homer T. Unsell,
daughtor of Commissioner and Mrs,
to tho PhlllppincH.
The public schools of Gallup will A. r. Rogers, who waa so critically m
open Monday, September 7, with tho at Trinidad, is out of danger.
following teachers In chnrKo: W. H.
Georgo C. Rngnn, tho photographer,
Decker, principal: Jesslo A. Hoy nobis, has definitely determined to return to
Lizzie Mclntlre, Helen Hlnko, Mary Watorloo, lo., an such Is Uio wish of
DysnrL Helon McNallnn and Mrs. his aged moUier. Ho will close out
Hlln C. Smith.
his business nero by October 1 nt
Work on tho Zunl reservoir nnd which Umo another tenant has been
cnnal, tho survoylng of which has promised the room ho now occupies.
been recently comploted by J. n. HarMarshal Curtrlght returned last
per, will noon bo commenced
As night
bringing with
from
there Is nn appropriation of $75,000 him tho boysTrinidad,
who burglarized tho Fox
for the work, It will mean not a lit & Harris store.
Tho boys who nro 17
tle to Gallup, as the expondlturo of or 18 years
ago, gavo the names of
of
money
so near by will
this amount of
Jack Hull and Levi Harnett. It Is
necessnrlly hrlng somo of It hero.
known that theso ru,mes aro assumed,
C. C. Hall, who has chnrgo of the
cowboy tournament of tho Albiiqiier- and that tho correct name of Hall is
Gray and that ho lives at Colorado
quo fair, was In town Monday.
As
Springs. Tho boys confessed to Uiolr
Is
objection
so
thoro
much
to tho misdeeds. They had somo of
the
roping contests by tho cattlemen
goods In their possession nnd told
Mr. Hnll snys this will probably bo
when) tho rest was burled, so that tho
tho last year this featuro will ho In
cluded In their program. Tho boys firm will be very llttlo out.
Charles Tammo, tho clork of tho
nro roping everything on tho range,
getting In practlco for tho big ovent. school board, Is taking tho school cenA fow familand tlio owners of cnttlo havo a kick sus as required by law.
coming. This fall will probably be ies in tho city, as In tho enso In all
tho largest attended fair over hold In census taking, seems Inclined to consider tho questions asked nn unnectho southwest.
essary Inquiry Into Uioir family afTho Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflo fairs.
Sister Euphroslno has arrived from
railway company Is publishing In tho
management of tho
to
Socorro
lending magazines an ndvortlsomont, convent of nsstimo
Lorotto ns sister superior.
tho principal part of which Is n map Sister Fidelia of Iyoavonworfch, Kns.,
showing tlio Rock Island system. Tu is tho now superior at Uio sanitarium,
cumenrl Is tho only town that Is nam succeeding Sister Seblnn, who has
ed In tho spaco occupied by Now gone to Denver,
Mexico on tho map, which fuct Is
Tho 1.08 Vegas end ot tho scenic
qulto nn advertisement for that pros routo Is now complo.cd ' around tho
head of tho canyon nnd tho road build- perous little city.
e

to-wl-t:

T

"THE

tion rclntlvo to tho chnracter of the
examination.
"The
Territorial papers pi ran o copy.

From Uio News.
jap Clark, who was recently shot
throo times In tho lody by Hud Hobbs,
Is reported to havo passed Uio danger
point nnd Is able to vrlvo nround In a
buggy, Hobbs Is under a $2,000 lond.
Jo.in Meadows ot Iti Luz (tossed
through Capltan Wednesday. Twenty-Uirc- o
yours ngo UiIb end of Uncoln
county was John's stamping ground,
ami no recounted several exciting
brushes wlUi tho red skins In this valley.

Tlio rains or Monday caused Uio
Honito to swell up. Tlio Lincoln stage

had to return to Capitnn and wait for
Uio waters to suUlde. Tho driver considered discretion the better part of
vnior and refused to rlBk tho mall
sacks In Uio nngry torrent.
TULAROSA.

From the Democrat.
Grapes aro beginning to ripen and
Uio crop seems to bo nbundant.
Tho fig trees hoiwbout are full of
fruit, and tho almond treo is not lar-rcI. W. Intz, who has been at Dawson working at his trade, accidentally
hurt his hand so badly Uiat ho had to
lie up nwhilo for repairs. And this
tlmo of enforced InncUvlty ho Is
sending wlUi the folks at home.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Crosby of Throo
Rivers, were guests at Uio Sanders
houso on their way to Alamogordo. Mr.
Crosby reKrla plenty of rain about
Tbreo Rivers and everything Uiere-for- o
rctreshed and prosperous.
Tho ooard of school directors has
secured Uio services of Mrs. Connell
as prlncliwU of Uio I'ularosa public
school and Miss Winnlo TuUIo has
lieon retained to tench tho Intcrme-dlat- o
department. A lady of Las Cm-ce- s
is tho choice for tho primary' department, but at last accounts sho
had not definitely acceded. Wo regard Uio school ouUook for Tularosa
as full of promise.

LINCOLN.

This vicinity was visited by Bovcral
showers during Uio week.
Georgo H. Hnrlcr Is out again after
a week of Illness.
Mrs, Joso Montnno 13 suffering from
a I d caso of dysentery.
Tho infant son of Ixopaldo Pache-co- ,
t..od of summer complaint, ago 2
years.
Ixnils Mundell accompanied by his
wlfo nnd Mrs. R W. Hulbort left for
an overland trip to Tularosa.
Com crops will lio very slim this
year. Tho worm has got Into the
root of the corn, and In ntmost all Uie
ranches tho corn will amount to only
fodder. The bean crop Is Uie best for
years.
Attorney J. Donahue returning from
a legal visit .'.t Ijw Pallas found the
body oi a dead man at tho head of
Anal la canyon. Deceased is supposed
to tie a chnracter known ns Pancbo
Sanches. Tho lsidy npiwirently was a
wook dead.
Lincoln Is to hnvo another woddlnn
soon; tho contrncUng parties being
Miss Kllcn Stewart, daughter of Robert Stewart, who Is manager of Emil
Fritz's ranch, nnd juanlto J. Poren, a
long Umo employee of Uio Circle Diamond ranch.
Stenographers and Typewriters
Wanted.
Tho United tbntos civil service commission will hold a stenography nnd
typewriting examination In this city
on October 20, 1903. Tho commission
reports n continual demand for competent men stenographers and typewriters for tho government service,
nnd tho examination will bo held to
fill vncanclcs as they occur In tho fed.
oral service In this city and Washington, D. C, as well as In tho I'hlllpplno
service. Most of Uioso nppolntod will
bo assigned to Washington, whoro tho
servlco Is considered very attractive,
that city now being a lltornry, art and
scientific center, and, with Its libraries and educational Institutions giving evening Instruction, offering young
men splondld opportunities for study
nnd development. Tho ontrnnco salary thoro will rnngo from o40 to
a yonr. A largo number of stenographers and typewriters nro,
required for tho Philippine service, whero tho entrance salary Is
to $1,400 a year, and a career Is
open to bright nnd onorgctlc young
men.
Accurate stenographers and typewriters nro required who enn write
nt least thlrty.flvo words a mlnuto In
typewriting nnd eighty words n mln
uto In stenography. Certifications nro
mndo In regular ordor according to
relntlvo standing, those with tho high-- j
est ratings being tho first appointed.
Persona who have bail but limited Instruction In stenography and typewriting nnd but llttlo practical experience generally fall In tho oxnmlnu-Hons- ,
nnd tho commission considers
it useless for them to compete
Stenographers ovor twenty years of
ago may ho examined for tho Unltod
States servlco, whllo tho ago limit for
tho Philippine sorvlco Is 18 to 40.
Thoso who aro between 20 nnd 40
years of ngo may fllo applications for
Iwtli sorvlces. Soparato forms nro required for each aorvlco, but only ono
examination Is necessary.
y
Applicants should npply to tho
of tho local board of examiners
nt tho postofllce In this city or to tho
United States civil servlco commls
$1,-20- 0

how-ove-

r,

$1,-20- 0

sec-retnr-
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Statement"

CITY."

Has

Something

Nice About Albuquerque,

"AGED LADIES."

CAPITAN.

OBEYS.

f,

Lantry Thinks That Work

Charles

1

Forty-sevent-

BUILDING.

miles to tho next station for passenALLIANCE.
RAILWAY
gers and freight. Tho town contains
several hundred pcoplo and has nloiit
fourteen stores. Tho opening of tho
station and depot at Tcxlco will fill a The Trackage Arrangements Between
long felt wnnt nnd will prove of benefit to all concerned.
Santa Fe and Reck Island Roads.

They Met Yesterday Afternoon as the
Quests of Mrs. Robertson.
At tho residence of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J A, Summers, corner of Sixth street
and Roma avenue, the mother of tho
biter, Mrs. Robertson,
s
tho Aged I,adles' social clrclo.
Alnsworth, Cleghorn, Trimble,
Vfllson, HHsti, Hlnchford, Hrown, Robertson, McGpndden nnd Dr. Wilson
voro present. To each Mrs. Robert
son presented a llttlo souvenir of her
own make, and each reclplont was
much pleased with tho gifL During
tho nfternoon, Miss Maude Summers
sang several solos, and nt 5 o'clock
an elegant repast was served. Tho
"A god ladles" will long remember
tho afternoon enjoyed nt tho Summers
residence as tho guests of Mrs. Robert o.
ontoj-tnlne-

MANAGER

DAY'S

6000

WORDS

Darby A. Dny, tho efficient Now
Mexico manager of the Mutual Llfo

Insurance company, Is handing around
very valuable books Issued by
his company, entitled "Accidents,"
nnd "Poisons Remedies."
A short time ago Mr Dny secured
.OHIO data relative to Albuquerque and
the territorial counties from The Citizen for use In tho Now Mexico special
edition of "Tho Statement," a monthly pnmphlct Issued by the abovo company. Tho front page Is Illustrated
with half tone cuts ot tno following
district superintendents: W. G. Ogle,
W, II. Slaughter, Joseph I Cox and
Fvdgar Calfce, while on the Inside
pages appear tho half tono cuts ot
Paul
Wunschmnnn and Oscar C. WatANOTHER RAILROAD.
son, ngents nt Santa Fe, and W. B.
Silver City People Delleve that Phelps-Dodg- e Hobo, tho agent nt Hoswell, and the
Interests will Build Into That latter's favorite saddlo pony, "Prince,"
For somo unexplained reason the picPlace.
ture
of Mr. Day, tho manager, does
Is
a
There
rumor In Circulation nt Sliver City that Uie Phelps-Dodg- e not appear.
Tlio article on Albuquerquo Is as fob
peoplo hnvo recently purchased
towsr
or secured options on somo very
Albuquerque, "the Duke City."
nnd vnluablo mining proper-til'- s
in the Hurro mountain district and whero tho territorial agency of the
nro considering the construction of a company is located, is tho county seat
railroad from Iirdsburg Uirough tho of Hernallllo county, Situated as It Is
on tho banks of tho Rio Grande nnd on
Hurro district to Silver City.
tho Santa Fo railway, It is practically
open
up
very
hls
would
largo
somo
i
tracts of good mining country, which the commercial center of the entire
at tho present havo no railroad outlets, territory nnd Its merchants cover a
besides giving Silver City, with Uie trado torrltory of about ono hundred
numerous large surrounding mining squnro miles, thus giving the city a
camps, a competing road, as tho entlro much larger wholesnlo and jobbing
southwest part oi tills territory' Is now trado than many enstern cities tour
only touched uy tho Santa Fe, this be- times Its size. During tho past year
ing Uio only lino touching or extending Albuquerque has ndvnnced with greater ntridcB than any uf tho western
into this section.
cit iF, having hu'it a woo! in factory, a
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer was a pas- r'ovc factory a d haw now atnn-.- t ".nn-t lumber
ltd ona of '.hp 1..
senger lor Los Vegas this morning,
no will return tonight, bringing back I eTints In th3 country, mlng hul't by
Other
American lumber
wlUi him tho negro arrested thoro and
held as being ono ot the robbers who fni torlei nn I is dustrles aro under proentered and stolo gooos from I .eon jection and It Is confidently predictHcrtzog & Co's store on North Vint ed that tho exports will more than
' lUblo Its Liitm M r
!., with
street on Mondr.y night last.
the world during tho next five years,
Many eastern peoplo think that by
coming way out west to New Mexico
SCHOOL,
INDIAN
thtv wcnld lu .mifng thrnue'.vei bennd foi
yond thp pain ,)f clv;i!,-.Ulo- n,
tho benefit of those it may be said that
Teachers and Scholars Getting Ready hoy would find Albuquerquo ibreast
any enstern city of double Its size,
for the Opening ef School.
fact there nro few raoro cosraopol-cities In tho United States and
o western quality of "get there" Is
LIST OF THE FACULTY.
.stlnctly evident on every hand. It
a the postal headquarters tor tho
southwest and tho postoQlco Is the
Vacation season 'n inst drawing to a depository tor all tho postolTtces In
lose and Uio' employes, who havo New Mexico nnd Arizona. It alsc has
leen off on a vacation recuperating tho largest and best equipped club
s
ind getUng rendy for the arduous
rooms between Denver and Los An
of nnothcr year, nre returning to geles, the Commercial club, and has
esumo their usual wor.c.
under construction still nnother, beTho returning employes report hav- ing built by tho Order of Elks. This
ing had a pleasant vacation but all building will 1k3 n valuable addition
seem glnd to get back to tho genial cli- to Albuquerque.
mate of Now Mexico.
Tho principal shops of the AtchiAlthough Uie past two months havo son, Topcka c Santa Fe, west Of
hoeii vacation months, yet n great deal
are located nero nnd nfford rego. b'ood, cffectum, hard work has been ular employment to over 800 men.
done at Uio school. A number of needTnero nro over 20,0U0,io0 pounds ot
ed Improvements have been mndo and wool handled nero each year, a great
all the buildings have been thoroughproportion of which will now bo workly cleaned, lutl so mined
nnd painted, ed Into cloths and blankets In tho
and now tho Interior Is clean, whole-som- o woolen mills recently erected nnd
nnd attractive looking. Tho which nre now in full operation.
foundations nro being treated to a
Tnero Is much uore mat could bo
coat of cement nnd this Improves the said of Albuquerque and Its surroundappearance very much.
ing community. Suffice it to say that
A largo nunilxr of
Indians its greatest futura lies in tho extenhavo been eolleciod for tho school nnd sive coal holds that are yet undevelthe management expect to have It fill- oped, anil tho reclamation of tho
ed to Its full capacity before the mid- mesa hinds, adjacent by storage resdle of Scitember.
ervoirs, now In contemplation, Is desTho prospects of tho school for tho tined to mnke It another garden spot
coming year uro ve-- encouraging and equal to Southern California's most
much credit Is duo tho present super- prided sections.
intendent for his energetic nnd
methods.
SANTA FE.
There will no n number of changes
In tho corps ot employes for Uio coming yenr. .Mrs. Richards has been From the New Mexican.
Mr, and Mrs. V. h. Dodds of Contrnns. erred to San Feilpo day school
and Mary A. Williams tukes her place fluence, Pa,, who havo Ihhh making
an extended tour ot Uie west, are
here.
their aunt, Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
Miss Bmma Kaufman has been
transferred to a school In Nebraska Mr. Dodds Is a retired merchant of
and Miss West from Carson school, Confluence nnd .drs. Dodds Is a daughNevada, takes her placo as klndergar-tne- r ter of tho lato tl. F. Swojmj of Uils city.
Jnmes T. Newhnll Is tcmiKirnrlly
nt this Bchool.
Ramon Johnson resigned fnom the employed lu Uio olllco of tho Snnta Fo
position of night watenman and Jose Water & Light company checking and
Manuel, a former pupil, takes his closing up Uio liooks preparatory to
Uio retirement of Mayor Sparks as
place.
Tho list of employe for tho coming manager of tho company on Septemyear Is as follows: James K. Allen, su- ber 1,
Dr. J. M. Diaz i suffering from a
perintendent; William J. Oliver,
sprained anulo and whllo nhle to atsuperintendent; W. II.
clerk; Frank W. Wood, physi- tend to his professional duUes no sutcian; Chesterlleld Rudolph, disciplina- lers a great deal of palu and Inconvenience. Tho accident happened oa
rian; Jamos W. Travis, Mary A,
Mnbel Kgeler, Audry C. Schach, Dr. Diaz was stepping from his carNannlo A. Cook, teachers; M. V. West, riage, His toot struck a loose stono
ami ho lost his footing, causing tho
kindergartner; KllzaboUi Young,
Candelarlo Roylial, Industrial nnklo to turn,
Monday morning nt 7:30 o'clock A.
teacher; Maria A. Schnch, matron;
Lula 11. Hnzcltine, assistant matron; It. McCord wlUi his Sunday school
ICIIznbeth J. Mahnffcy, assistant ma- class of tho First Presbyterian church
tron; Inez Hates, nurse; Maggie K. consisting of thirteen loys, started for
Selnomrldgo, seamstress; Aunlo Kow-ur- tho NamlKj valley, to see all that wan
Julia H, to bo seen In that Bectlon of tho counnsslstnnt sonmstretiB;
Dorrls, Inundress; Joso VIJII, baker; try. Tho party reached Nambo falls
ot 1 o'clock, after a very pleasant rldo
Ida M. Fnrman, cook; Wllllnm A.
carpenter; Samuol Law- over Uio hills. They returned .oat evrence, tailor; Perry Isamauwa. shoe- ening about 7 o'clock, having enjoyed
maker; Joso Manuel, night watchman; their outing very much. Thoso who
Randall Calkins, engineer and black- went besides Mr. McCord wero: It. P.
smith; Joseph Abner, assistant engi- Crelgbton, Chnrlcg Harvey, Roland
Georgo Marsh, Elmer
neer; Allco Shofllehl, Nnttlo Gutier- Whitman,
Marsh, Janilo Harvey, Harry Hoglo,
rez, assistants.
Noyea Weltmer, Henry Dendabl, HomHorton Moore, wlfo and child, will er Stevens, Harold Stevens, John
Wlltlo Halrd, Robert Campnell and
loavo In a fow days for lia Cruces,
Howard Kerrv
whero they will reside In tho future.
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lose the support nrnl sympnthy of the
great public just the moment tVero Is
nny violence on the pnrt of the strlk
MHlBS & McCRF.IOHT, Publishers. ors.
The puhlle wiu snnctlon inornl
Subscription Rates.
hecnusothnt Is virtually tho right
10.00 of free speech, but thorn .s something
Daily Citizen, jior year
In the Idea of a mnn
2.00 so
Weekly Cltlzon, per yenr
being kept by violence from exorcisThe Now Mexi nn linn made so mnny ing the rights guaranteed by the Inws
Hint the
rocont Itnprovnnu-ti- t
nml constltutl3n of tho stntes and tho
renders of Hint paper senrcely know United States. Hint I will repudlnto
eight pngo Jour-un- l. such nets nnd st onco withdraw nil
the mortorn,
support of th movement
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THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE.
DwlRlIt, VS.

succeeded by
Wllllnm 0. Schnepple, a Hough Itlder,
who Is well nnd popu.arly known In
this city, who speaks Kngllsh nnd
.Spanish, nnd Is personal, y known to
FroBiiiont R sovelt under whom ho
served In Ouoa.
Santa Fa peoplo nro organizing n
company to cstnhllsh a brick yard In
this city. Next spring tho yard Is to
s
brick
bo equipped with a
machine. Not only this city Is to bo
supplied but also Albuquerque, nil
tho points nlong tho Snntn Fe Central and when this rond Is extended
to Koswcll, nluo tnnt town, which nt
presont Import nn enormous quantity
s
of brick from Kansas. Kxpcrt
have looked over the ground
hero and they all declare Hint
elso in tho west Ib there such
excellent clny for brick making. Tho
s
fact Hint tho city is on thrco
opens n largo territory for an
extensive brick yard hero. Work on
tho first kiln of brick Is to bo started
vory soon.
nnd that he will he

I

.Mexico whoro they will

remain

for

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

awhile.

Mrs. H, C. Wndo returned from nn
extended visit at her former homo In
Washington, D. C. Mr. Wado met
her In i:i Faso.
Mycr lilrsch has been compelled to
resign his position with A. Jncnby on
account of 111 health. Mr, Hirsch has
gone out to Vnn Fallen's ranch to
recupcrnto.
'
Government Surveyor Kronen nnd
party nrrlvcd in l.ns Cruces Inst Monday, Vhey novo taken up their quarters In the Dnscom houso formerly
occupied by Mr. Kern nnd will tnnke
They
this plnco tholr liondqunrtcrB.
expect to survey all sites from Hit
Klephnnt llutto south, which might
possibly bo available for a storage
reservoir nnd report their findings to
the department nt Washington. This
looks Ilka New Mexico might ovent-uall- y
get In on tho government appropriation for Irrigation purposes.

FOR THE BLOOD
The best known and most nomilnr blood nurlficr
is S S S
and Ionic on the market
There Is hardly a man, woman or chil in America who
has not heard ot "S, S S for tho hloatl," It is n tamlnid remedy,
to-da- y

1

Fire Marshal Dettelbach Much Pleas
ed With the Prospects for the
Tournament.
Flro Morshnl A. M. Dotlelbnch renight from tho
turned Saturday
southern pnrt of tho territory whero
he hnd gone on business connected
with tho third nnntinl convention ot
the Now Mexico association, which
will bo held In Snntn Fo, September
2, 3, nnd 4. Mr Dotlelbnch snys Hint
nt Socorro tho grontest Interest In
taken nnd that tho department of
that town will send a good delegation to tho meet. Ho snys Hint out of
ciiglblcs ho secured
tho twcnty-tlveighteen for membership In tho association, nnd Hint tho only reason thnt
he did not got tho otucrs wns
they were not within nnlllng
distance Saturday night when thu
meeting of tho Socorro llromou wns
held.
On his way nnck, Mr. Dettelbach
stopped In Albuquerque and hnd another talk with tho parties Interested
In getting up nn excursion of tho
nt tho tlmo of
Woodmen to Snntn
the ilrenien's convention. Ho snys
thnt thu prospects for the oxcurslon
nro good nnd thnt B, Ruppo, who Is
preparing thu lists, stated that tho
day after tho matter was suggested
no hnd nlrendy tnken between thirty
nnd forty names of thoso who would
fnvor the trip. This menus, if the ex
cursion proves a go, thnt snmo 300 or
100 Albuqticniuenns will bo In nttcn-dancThero Is nlso a grent deal of
Interest mnnlfcKtcd among tho old
members of tho association and
tho fact thnt tlbtiquorqtio hns a
pnld department thero will bo a good
uttendnnco of tho old volunteers.
Mr. Dcttelbnch "xpects to lenvo for
Alnmogordo about Wednesday. New

n Hpccific for all blood troubles nnd unequalled as a general tonic ami
niitietizcr. S. 9. S. Js etinrnntecd purely vciretnble the herM nnd root
ol which it is composed nre delected for their niter it I v.-- ami tonic prop
erties, mnking it the ideal remedy tor
ritoM
all blood and okiti diseases, ns it not
conquksbma:; livinostom,
Of nil the largo cities of this country
only purifies, enriches nnd invigorHOW'S THIS?
of anonaiA.
Philadelphia Ik Mild to he tlio must
ates the blood, but nt the same tunc
Wo offor ono hundred dollars
I know of tlio miccemful im of
TIiIh assertion
illntlnrtly Amerlcnn.
tones tip the tired nerves nnd gives
3
nny case of cntnrrh Hint enn-no- t
0. S. O. In mnny onies. It Is the best
for
Ik besott iiKn the fuel Hint of Its popstrength nnd vigor to the entire blood romixty on tlio mnrkut.
ho cured by Hnll's Cntnrrh Cure.
Bystcm.
ulation of 1.201,007. us unown by tho
1. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
InBt census, H'JS.387 wero born In the
FItOM
For Chronic Sores nnd Ulcers.
Wo, the undersigned, hnvo known
ALLEN D. CANDLRn.
Cntnrrh, Rheumatism, Illood Poison,
United State.
J. Chonoy for tho Inst IB yenrs, nnd
H. B. 8. in unquestionably a (rood
Mnlnrin, Aii.emin, Scrofula, Kczcmn, blood
purlller, and the bost tonlo I
bollevo him perfectly honornhlu In nil
Psorinsis, Salt Rlictim, Tetter, Acne erer lined.
The growtheof the United Stntos In business transactions nnd flnanclnlly
to
n
ns
arc
diseases
and
such
due
other
the decode eliding with 1000 wns nt n nhlo to enrry out nny obligation made
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing nets so promptly
rato of over 20 per cei't Incronso, from by their firm.
and effectually as S. S. S.
It counteracts and cradicntcs the germs
From the Citizen.
which the conclusion mny ho drnwn
West & Trunx, Wholosnlo Druggists,
Professor Illrnm hndlcy wns a and poisons; clsann the system of nil unhealthy accumulations nnd
Uint tbe next census, to bo tnkon In
O.
Toledo,
Pass City visitor tlio forepart of tho soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will
1D10. will show the population to ho
Winding. Klnnnn
Marvin. Wholcsnlc
give your case prompt attention without charge.
week.
but little short of low.ono.ooo.
Druggist. Toledo, O.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
LaB Cruces ditch ha been full
Tho
Hnll's Cntnrrh Curo Is tnkon Intorn.
ot water ail week, and moat of tho
Oklshomu nn started n new cam-- I ally, noting directly upoy the blood
fnrmcrs havo Irrigated their lands.
board ot penltontlnry commissioners, democratic stnto convention which
ft) for nd mission to statehood. Sev- - nnd mucous surfaces of the system.
ucffcrson Isaacs, on h',s return from to those who hnvo served a long CG.ivmv Mils evening nnd the Morn
al public incut In s hnve been hold TestlrlionlnlH Rent free. Prlco 7fic per
Illncon had his horso hitched to his term without violating any of tho ing trains brought In several huns' enrty, in which It has devolnpod bottle. Sold by nil druggists.
buggy In front uf Ilnscom's store, rules ni.l regulations of t.n nslitu-tlon- , dred deicgntcH, who wlt.i ow excepth t the iKipular desire favors tlio In-- r
Hnll's Family Fills nre tho host.
preparatory to leaving for Ma ranch.
and whoso general conduct has tions arc stated to bo Instructed In
km of Inllnn Territory In the new
Tho horso became frightened nnd been exemplnry.
favoring of fusion wllh tho populists.
Dc
Is the Name.
te congress will he nskod to cro-- i
t
DEMING.
When you go to buy Wi'ch Ha. ol ran off, smashing tho buggy. No
Rule I. All applications for pardon Tho democratic convention nnd poo- nt tho next session.
Salvo look for the name Do Witt on other dnmngo wns done.
must bo addressed to the governor of ullst convention nt Ornnd Island will
From tho Headlight.
ovary box. The puro, unadulterated
reYoung
Judgo
fnmlly
New Mexico In writing nnd must bo keep In close communication by long
nnd
It.
L.
Tho Snn Frnnclnco Chroniclo snya
N
A. llollch Witch Iiazcl Is used In mnklng Dc
J. A. Mnhonoy and
turned from iiiclr trip enst. Tho signed by two or moro credible per distance telephone.
I
t It Is roported Hint New Moxlco
wont to California nnd will return Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, which is Judgo
hns been absent four weeks, sons residents of tho county wherein
nntnlns 1 .000,000 ncrcs of public with tholr families about tho first of tho best salvo In the world for cuts,
which tlmo he visited Baltimore, tho crlmo wns committed, giving the
by governmental the mouth.
li. ids roolnlmnblo
End of Bltte- - right.
burns, bruises, bolls, eczema nnd in
Richmond
and
St. postofrlc ndureBB of each signer.
ligation, hut tho Rrlp of the cnltlo
who was su- piles. Tho popularity of Do Witt's Wnshlngton,
physiclnns hnd n long and
Ilarton
John
"Two
Frof.
Rule II. The applications
must stubborn
borons, who nre In unlnwful posses-slon- , perintendent of tho schools of Dom- Witch Hazel Salvo, duo to Its many i.ouls. All his. old friends hero were
fight wltht mi nbcess on
will have to bo loosened before ing tho past year, has oponed up a cures, has caused numerous worth glnu to glvo n I in and family a nenrty stnto the name of the convict, his my right lung" writes J. F. Hughes
to bu placed on the wohotuo home.
hko, where born, In what court and of Du Pont, fin. "nnd gavo mo up.
reclamation can bo mado offoctlvo.
first elnst, book and Jewelry store nt less counterfeits
market Tho genuine hoars tho name
term ho wns tried and tho crlmo for Kvorybody thought my time hnd Mexican.
Atchison, Has.
of 13. C. Do Witt & Co., Chlcngo. Sold
which ho wns convicted nnd for whnt come. As at Inst resort I tried Dr.
of tho by 11. 11. Hrlggs & Co. nnd S. Vnnn From tho Republican.
Georgia ov deniiy intends to ndhoro
W. II. DioKey, principal
Mrs. Frank Burne's sister nnd her term ho wns sentenced, nnd fully tho King's Now Discovery for ConsumpGerman syrup.
to tho policy of lonsliiR Its convicts to Doming piinllc schools, arrived and & Son.
fnmlly havo returned to Kansas City grounds upon which tho pardon is tion. Tho benefit 1 recolvod was strikWo wnnt to Impress upon uur rendcounty govoi.unonts nnd prlvnto Indi- will probably he busy troni now until
I
ing
my
wns
on
nnd
toot In n fow ers thnt Boschce's German Syrup Is
after a sort vlBlt hero.
nsked. it Is not nocossnry to furnish
FARMINGTON.
viduals. A mil recently passed tho tho opening of the schools In getting
I've entirely rngnlncd my positively tho only preparatlot. on tho
John Patrick and Robert Mnyberry copy of tho Indictment or other court dnys. Now conquers
lower house tlxItiR tho rentnl of five mnttcrs and things In shnpo. Everynil Coughs, Colds mnrket today thnt does relievo nnd
health." It
came down from the Andreas nnd papers.
rom tho Hustler.
year felony convicts to counties to thing promises n most successful
and Lung troubles. Qunrnntood by cure consumption.
It contains tho
spent
forepart
of
the
tho
III.
week
application
No
here.
Rule
pardon
for
15.
Riley
R.
J.
and
Chambers
10
J.
per
acdrugglsta.
nil
Is
onch
Prlco CCc and $1.00 specifies, such ns puro tar, extracts
school yonr. Frofossor Dickey
work on their roads nt
Mrs.
Phelps
Phelps,
wifo
Rev.
will
be
oi
judge
considered
unless
tho
Inst
families,
returned
Trial bottles freo.
of gums, etc., which have been so
month, and to Individual losscos nt companied by his wife and little with their
highly endorsed for tho cure of
week from their outing In tho Pago- - lormor residents of l.ns Cruces, is up of the court and prosecuting attorney
dnughtor.
J 176 per nnnum.
guests
ot
Paso
urs.
from
E:
Will
Probably
tho
J. for tho district, whore tho trial took
coughs, colds and consumption by tho
Fuse.
A voi j" onjoynlno party wns given sn country.
N.
plnco shall recommend Hint the par
French nnd fnmlly.
Ornnd Island, Neb., Aug. 25. At great medical congresses. Tho conAt a mooting of tho Woman's Im
by Miss Mario St vers at her homo
MEXICO'S MILITARY AMBITION.
pneknges
pa
populist stnto convention which sumptive, wnethcr his dlscnso Is In
Sovernl
of
nnd
the
no
letters
granted,
don
in
case
nnd
tho
byprovement
Tuesday,
association,
nvonuo.
ll spent u pleasant
throat or lungs, must hnvo rest at
The army nnd navy of tho republic on Hold
llors nrrlvcd hero ;t.ondny morning ground for pardon is tho 111 health or meets tonight It Is bollovcd
that tho
adopted
were
laws
constitution
and
present
trees.
Those
time
under
tho
night, and be freo from tho spasm of
nt Moxlco, says tho Nntlonnl Maga
In
Kns.,
by
had
been
MeFnrland,
neither
physical
lod
that
the
tho
forces
of
condition
tho
convict,
a
McGllnchy,
Hnlthol, nnd tho fallowing wore elected per
woro
dry and racking cough In tho morning.
zine, are undergoing the greatest trans Chirks, Misses
Rice, Martin, Deljicy, Hodg-do- manent olllcers for tho first year: wreck. Tho engine and mall car rortlllimto to that effect nnd recom- - Poynter, who Is snid to fnvor tho en- Tho diseased parts want rest, neallng
ftomntinn In thplr history. From tho
into the river nnd nil the mali Herniation for tho pardon must be olc ilorsement of a republican for rcgont, and soothing treatment, nnd tho pauna Stevens.
Messrs. Arthur Mrs. 1 initio C. Butler, prcsldont; went bndl)1
bordur of Ywatan nnd from the
soaked wi. wnter.
Stntos Senntor tient needs fresh air, good food, etc.
tallied from tho penitentiary physl- - nor those of
Mrs. Amsdcn, first vice president; wns
Kloth,
Cnrskndon,
Ilnlthel,
Frown,
I
to the Kti.f const the republic will
Alton who wants tho convention to German Syrup will glvo freo nnd easy
Tho terrltorlnl inlr to be held nt clnn.
Mrs. Stnrr, second vlco prcsldont;
Gungio,
Hughes
l.awlian,
Italthol,
ami
soon bo n vnst pnrndo ground for
MhiKiueYauo In October Is claim
utile IV. Application for pnrdon follow tho
idea. expectoration In the morning with
RanMrs.
Airs. Pit tat, secretary;
troops nnd marines. Quietly but rapid- Lyddnno.
ing the attention not only of the will not bo considered pending ap- will dominate In the gathering, and speedy nnd permanent relief. Smnll
dolph, assistant secretary; Mrs.
ly the government Is carrying to comnt Albuquerque, but peals from Judgments of conviction, that a big majority of the dclegntes bottles, 25 cents; rcgulnr size, containtreasurer; Mesdamcs Dep-ew- , mnnngemont
For uver atxty rears
pletion comprehensive plniiH which
every good citizen In tho territory nor beforo tho convict shnli have will favor fusion ns In former years. ing nearly four times ns much, 75
Amsdon,
MelSwon
Willis,
and
cents. At all druggists. G. G. Green,
An old nnd wdl tried remedy.
will make Mexico ono of the strongest
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Suicide Prevented.
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o
tho hend
startling announcement Hint
I3d wants Chnmbcrs, general frolght
President Diaz will he nble to mobilize lions of mothers for their children of tho Hlo Ornndo river, whero she hnvo dono a grent deal to eduento nnd whlcn must bo certified by tho super- a The
provontlvo of suicide had been disteething
while
perfect
with
stieces,.
woll
nearly
200.000
on short notice
hns been for thi past threo wc6ks. Instruct peoplo not only In tho terri- intendent.
covered will Interest mnny. A run ngent of tho const linos of the Snntn
equipped nnd well drilled soldiers. He It soothes the child, boftens the gums, Slio accompanied
tory, but outside as well ns to tho
Rulo V. Applications with accom down system, or despondency Invar Fo rnllwny system, with headquarters
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Per
desires to make Mexico a nation of allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and kins of Durnngo ns far as that place. grent nnturnl udvantnges nnd unlim panying papers cannot bo withdrawn iably preccdo sulcldo and something lit Los Angeles, was n passen'sor for
warriors: therefore, in nearly 11.000 is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is Mr. ana Mrs. Hugh Currie will not ited resources of this grent produc after they have boon presented to tho hns been found thnt wilt prevent that Chicago on Saturday on railroad bus!1
public schools nenrly 300,000 boys nro pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug- return till nftor September 1.
tive territory of ours.
governor, ns they hnvo becomo part condition which makos sulcldo likely. nos3 nnd to consult with W B,
nro drilling dally nnd dreaming of gists in ever) part "f the world,
general frolght trnillc manager of
of tho records of his office. Copies, At the first though of Belt destruc n
Deputy
States
United
Marshal J.
tion tnko Electric Bitters. It being
cent" n bottle. Its value M. Wiley of Albuqucniue, enmo in on
glory to no won on the hnttlolleld. Is .wonty-flvtho entire syjtem.
A Sure Cure for Diarrhoea,
howevor, may bo furnished to tho aji- - grent
strength
will
norvlno
tonic
nnd
there reason to doubt. In vlow of Hitch Is Incalculable He sure and ask for Monday's stngo for the purpose ot
Coming ns it does, in tho busiest pllcnnt nt his expense
en the system. Us also a grent Sto- facts ns theso, Hint the Mexico of tho Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing Srup, and summoning jurors for the term of the season, when a man enn least afford
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yawn, nnd an all tlrod out feeling
ELECTRIC PLANTS.
Archuleta woro drawn for tho grand pleasant remedy In use for this dl tion of the judgo nnd prosecuting atResigns.
Secretary
Root
The census bureau of th depart- From the Index.
Jury, and 10. Vigil nnd Jose Mnnznn- - sense Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera torney, which latter nro nbsolutely
Oyster Boy, Aug. 26. Secretary even comes beforo tbe chill. Horblne,
Miss Maude Thomas and Miss Car ares for the petit Jury.
necessary.
ment of commerce nnd labor has just
Hoot
presented his resignation for- by Its prompt stlmulatlvo action on
n
Remedy.
Is
There
and Dlnrrohea
Rulo VII. Applications for respite, mally to the president on August 19. tho liver, drives the mnlnrla gorms
Issued a roport on the electric light rlo lShlon, two ot Aztec's bright
Late yesterday evening F. II. Ham- - loss of tlmo when It Is used as ono
atyoung
ladles, nro In Fiirmlngton
out of the system, purifies tho blood,
nnd powor plants of tho United Stntcs,
blot started up te his horse, which or two doses of It will curo nny ordl ropr.ovo or commutation of sentence It wus nccopted with the understandto the ing thnt Root continue socretnry of tones up tho system nnd restores
which shows Hint at the close of tho tending tho two weeks' session of the, was tied to a polo corral, to bridle nary attack. It ncvor falls, not ovon must conform substantially
there woro 3,019 of Snn Juan county teachers' Institute.
fiscal year 2901-him, and ns ho put tho brldlo over tbe In tho worst sovcro and dangerous abovo rules relating to applications war at least until January 1. Gover health. 50c at J II. O'RIolly & Co.
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o
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8G.UM23.
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Treatment Had Failed.
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My boy when' four years old was records nnd files In tho oxccutlvo of
Amerlcnn collegos, but now there ed with birdsliot No. 1, tho shooter write: "We were renuoatod by Dr. G
tho work." 25c, 50c and $1.00 at J. II. ntomnch snd I.Ivor Tnblots. For sale
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Engineer Wilton.
at Atchison thnt ho docs not hcsltnto
Mr. Pulitzer of the Now York World enmo in from Durnngo to Inspect the such great satisfaction thai wo havo a tenspoonfu' of Chamberlain's Colic States.
to drive his mnchlno nt full speed
has given I2.00u.000 for tho endow- - Aztec ruins. The lndy Is nn oxten- duplicated this order threo timos, and Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoea Remedy, nnd
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ces For Recovery.
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world.
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I
I

cents; costs,

36

cents; total, $2.48.

I

Land 08 by
100 varus; bounded north by J, Lucero, south by J, Aldcrcta, cast by
rond, west by M. Munis, Land 07 by
250 vuraB; bounded north by J.
south by rond, oast by N, Nau- nes, west ny n. Padiua. value per
sonnl $26. Taxes, 91 cents; coBts. 70
SANCHEZ,

ANTONIO

;,

cents; penalty, 4 cents; total. $1.05
8AVEDRA, PERITLIO Land 31 by
GO vnras; bounded north by T. Onbal
don. south by J. Ausures, cast by riv
er, west by road. Land 190 by 1st va
rns, bounded north by S. Sanchez,
south by P. Anaya, cast by M. Sotoro
west by ' Annya. Land CO by 376
yarns; bounded north by S. Ilnca,
south by Kiscman Rrnthors, east by
road, west by Aranal. Land 100 by
COO vnras;
hounded north by C. Car
rcslno. south by Ilerrern, east by .1.
It, Chnvez, west by road. I.nnd 140 by
700 varus; bounded north by I.as Ar- in Joa, south by M Anaya, east by ace
iula, west by rond. Value personal,
170, Taxes, $5,1
penalty, 25 cents;
costs, $1.75; total, 7.11.
PRECINCT NO. 10.
ACl'NA, MANUEL K. Houno; vnl
Taxes,
tie personal property, $255.
19 cents;
53 811, penalty,
costs, 35
cents; total, $4.37.
140
Land
APODACA.
MiailKI
acres. Value personal, $85. Taxes,
$2 74, penalty. 14 cents;
costs, 35
cents; totnl, $3.23.
.FRANCES. FRONCES Land 100
ncres. Value personal, $30. Taxes,
$1 83; penalty,
9 cents;
costs, 35
cents; totnl, $2.27.
AHAOON, JESUS MA Land 100
ncres. Personal property, $215. Tax
es, $11.09; penalty, 5C cents, costs, 35
cents; total, $12
I

1

CANDALERIA,
LORENZO
Land
ncres. Value porsonnl, $35. Tax
es, $l.iil, co3ts. 35 cents; penalty,

100

cents; total, ju.ns.
1G0
GARCIA. AMnitOCIO Land
acres. Valuo personnl property. $220,
Tnxes, $7 48; penalty, 37 cents; costs,
;is centB; total, $8.20.
u

OA

ltd A,

SANTIAGO Y RELUSQ
on government

hb 'mprovemcnt

i

Valuo personal, $190
Taxes,
penalty, 5 cents; costs, 3.1
cents' totnl, $1,50.
HERERRA, RICENTE Y GARCIA
Lnnd 100 ynrds; bounded north by
owner, south by J. Onrcln. onst by
snme, west liy J. Hcrren. Vnlue per
sonnl, $160. Taxes, $10.22; penalty, 50
cents; costB, 35 cents; total, $11.07.

land

10;

$1

LUCERO,

LORENZO

Lnnd

100

ncres. Valuo parsnnnl property. $120,
Tnxes. $1.38; pcnnlty, 21 cents; costs,
;b cents; totnl. 14.91.
i.uhata, Ji AN i.nnd ino acres.
$3,45.
Personal property.
Taxes
$14.42; penalty. 72 cents; costs. 36
$16.49.
total,
pints,

MALHONADO,
JOHR Land
19
crcs. Valuo personal property. $85
Faxes, $2 71; penalty, 14 cents; costs,
35 cents, total. 83.23.
MALDONADO,
PRUDUCIO
Lan
I

acres. Value personal, $35. Tax
r, ! o.li
iu uuiuh; rosis, .111
enia; total, $2.28.
100
MONTOYA. JUAN C Land
00

fiflJM, im, penalty,
vi cents, total, ss.os.

9

cents; costs,

ORTEOO. OSTELANO
Land 200
b) 30 varas; bounded north by M
Morn, south by J. llunnnbldeB, enst
by tno mesa, west by snme. Lnnd 150
by 100 vnras; bounded north by M
Romero, south by A. Romero, cast by
m, l.ucero. west by A. Romero, Val
no porsonnl, $00. Tnxes, $2.60; ponnl

f

ty,

13

cents;

costs.

70

cents; total,

PEREA, PEDRO Y ESPINOSA
Lnnd 40 ncres. Vnluo nersonnl. 1140
Tnxes. $1.40; costs. 35 cents; pcnnlty,
o cents, toiui, Ji.su.
Ql'INANTA, REYES Valuo person
ni, 4u. raxes, ii.in; penalty, 8 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total. $1.89.
DONICIO

ROMERO.

Lnnd

100

acres, Vnluo personal, $240. Taxes
sio.r.9; penalty, 10 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $11.10.
SANCHEZ
LORENZO
Und 100
Vnluo porsonnl, $55. Taxes,
$2.19; penalty. 11 cents; costs, 35

ncres.

cents; totnl. S2.05.
TAPIA. DEM ETR 10 Land SO aero
Vnluo personnl, $05. Tnxes, $9.07;
pennlty. 48 cents; costs, 35 cents, totnl, $10.60.
JACOIIO

VALENCIA.

Lnnd

100

acres. Value porsonnl, $20. Taxes,
91 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 35
cents, total, xi .in.
PRECINCT. NO 11.
11EROAS, JOSE A. Land bounded
north by P. Apodnca, south by U. Mots
gar, cast by river, west by P. A. Hub-belValuo personal, $85.
Taxes,
$1.90; penalty. 10 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $2.36.
CHAVEZ. DELORlS Lnnd 40 by
iuu ynrus; nouniieu north by A. Chavez, south by P. A. Hubboll, enst by
ditch, west by road. Valuo porsonnl,
$105.
Tnxes, 91 cents; penalty, 4
cents; costs, 36 cents; total, $1 30.
CHAVEZ, ADOLFO
Land 50 by 100
ynrds; bounded north by R. Chavez,
south by J. Chavez, east by ncequla,
west by road. Land 50 by 100 ynrds;
bounded north by A. Chavez, south by
snmo, east by acequla, west by J.
Chavoz. Land 80 by 130 yanlB; bound-oi- l
north by A. Chavez, south by F. A.
llubbcll, enst by acequla, west by road
Tnxes, $10.95; penalty, 5 ctnB; costs,
$1.05; totnl, $12.64.
CHAVEZ, PRANCISCO 2ND Land
150 by 400 ynrds; bounded north by
P A, Hubboll, south by N. Chavoz.
enst by river, west by rond. Land 400
by 400 ynrds; bounded north by Gutierrez, south by N. Chavez. cnBt by
rond, west by T. Gutlrroz. Vnluo
l,
$100.
Tnxes, $7.30; costs, 70
cents; pcnnlty, 35 cents; totnl. $8.35.

l.

per-sonn-

CHAVEZ,

and 375 by

CANDELARIA

Y

13.

yards; boundod north
y P. Chavez, south by n. Ortiz, onst
)y rond, west by P. Porea. Vnluo per.
onni, iuu. mxes, iih.3; penalty,
2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $17.00
MAN. .UELA, MRS.
CASTILLO.
and 150 by 150 yards; boundod north
y j. ai, uimvcz, soutn ny li. soto. oast
y road, west by II. Sanchez. Vnluo
ersonal, $50. Taxes, $2.19; penalty,
1 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total, $2.05.
378

MUNIS, JESUS Land 46 by 132
nrds; boundod north by J. llubbcll,
south by G. Onrcln, ea t by road, west
by J. O. Hubboll. Vnluo personal, $80.
Taxes, $2.92: rcnnlty, 15 cents; costs,
36 cents: total, $2.06.
PADILLA,

AVEI

Lnnd

CO

by 160

ynrds: bounded north by road, south
by acequla, oast by A. Jaramlllo, west
by rond.
Taxes, $5.48; penalty, 27
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $0.10
PENA. AM11ROC1C -- Lnnd 00 by 80
ynrds; bounded north by P. Chnvez,
south by snmo, east by public rond,
west by P. Chavez. Valuo personal,
$20,
Taxes, $1.35; penalty, 5 cents;
costs, ,15 cents; totnl, $1.70.
SANCHEZ, JOSE M. Lnnd 100 by
400 ynrds; bounded north by P. V. 8nnt
chez, south by J. Chnvez, enst by rivLand 90 by 300
er, west by rond.
yards; bounded north by P. Hubbell,
south by P. V. Sanchez, enst by river,
west by rond. Land 120 by 250 ynrds;
bounded P. V Sanchez, south i,y J. P
Hubbell. east by river, west by Mora
Bo.. Valuo personal. $135. Taxes, last
half. $1.31; penalty, 21 cents; costs
$1.05; totnl, $5.57.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
GARCIA.

APOLONIO

Land

100

chez, south by P, Jaramlllo, east by
same, west by ncequln. Land liounded
north by N. Apodnca, south by grant
limits, cast by Unrein, west by ncoquln. Vnluo personnl property, $00;
tnxes, $10.37; pcnnlty, 51 cents; costs,
$1.05; totnl, $11.93.
BAVEDRA, ANASTACIO
IJind 100
by 10U vnrns, bounded north nnd south
by J, Armljo, east by J. M. Jaramlllo,
west by J. Mora. Valuo personal property, $iU; taxes, $6.03; penalty, 43
cents; cjsts, 36 cents; total, $9.40.
SANCHEZ, JUAN J. Land 72 by
712 vnras; bounded north by Pollto
Armljo, south by P. Chavez, entt by A,
Romero, west ty P. Chavez. Land 60
by 150 varas; bounded north by P.
Sanchez, south by M, Snnchcz, enst
and west by P. Garcia. Land bounded north nnd south by P. Sanchez,
onRt by public road, west by P, Sanchez.
Value personal property, $85.
Taxes, $2.01; penalty, 10 cents; costs,
on;
xi
totnl, $3.10.
SARRACINO,
CLEMENTE Lnnd
100 by 1,000 vnrns; bounded north by
M. Jaramlllo, south by M, linen, enst
by Aranal, wost by hills. Valuo personnl property, $20. Tnxos, $8.03; pen"
nlty, 40 cents; costs, 35 conts; totnl,
18.78.

amount of taxes, penalties and costs
duo opposite each name and description, toRcther with a scpnrato statement of tho taxes due on personnl
property, whero the sovernl taxes arc
due from the same owner or owners:
PRECINCT NO. 3.

LUCERO, PRANCISCO
Und 150
by 4,000 ynrds, bounded north by F.
Sanchez, south by P. Lucero, enst by
ditch, west by P. Snmorn. IjukI 60 by
200 ynrds, bounded north by R. Lucero,
south by A, Lucero, enst by hills, west
by river. Ijind 10 by 300 yards, bounded north by public lnnds, south by
snme, enst and west by snme. Vnluo
personnl property,
$1,105;
tnxes,
$81.10; pennlty, $1.20; costs, $1 10;
to-ta- l,

$89.70.

PRECINCT NO. 4.
dONZALES, AIANUE1 Lnnd In
precinct No, 3, 28 by 2,000 ynrds,
bounded north ny hills, south by J.
east by M. Yrlsarrl, west by acequla. Land In precinct No. 13, houso
and land. Lnnd 110 by 800 ynrds,
bounded uorth uy M. Yrlsnrrl, Bonth by
M. llledsoo, enst by ncequlu, west by
i. tiiitlcrrez. Lnnd 00 by 200 ynrds,
bounded north by P. Montoyn. south
by T. Gutierrez, enst by acequla, west
by hills. Land 40 by 2,000 varas.
Land 132 by 2, 0 vnras. Und 45 by
700 vnrns.
Lnnd 55 by 100 vn.'as.
Land 100 acres. Land 100 by i 0 yards,
bounded norv by T. Gutierrez, south
by M. Yrlsarrl, east by hills, west by
Four.h Btreet. Land In precinct No. 19,
300 by 450 yards, bounded north by
. Snnchcz, south by ... Cnstlllo, enst
by acequla, west by Quatl Rael. Valuo
personnl property,
J26. Last half
taxeB, $.(-- .j;
pennlty, $1.05; costs,
$2.85; total, $37.47.
RODARTE, JUAN A. Lnnd 40 by
100 ynrds, bounded north by M. Gonzales, south by entrance, east by ncequln, west by river. Land 150 by COO
yn.Sls, bounded north by I. S.anchez,
south by J. Gonznies, cast by i. Gnr-clwCst by acequla. Land 30 by 500
yards, bounded north by V. Snlaznr,
south by J. Garcia, east by acequla,
west by J. F. Gallegos. Value personnl
proporty, $200; tnxes, $77.50; pennlty,
$3,80; costs. $1.06; totnl, $82.47.
PRECINCT NO. 9.
SANCHEZ, TOMAS
Land 200 by
300 varas, bounded north by G, Sanchez, south by read, east by road, west
by road.
Lnnd 100 by 300 vnras,
bounded north by P. Armljo, south by
rond, east by ioad, west by hills. Land
300 by 500 vnius, bounded north by A.
Romero, south by M. Sanchez, cast by
i . Armljo, west uy Loinas. Lnnd 100
by 400 vnrns, bounded north by H. Onrcln, south by u. Unllegos, enst by J Romero.
100 by - .0 varas, bounded north by ronn, south by N. Snbedrn,
east by road, west by J. 11, Sanchez.
Vnlue personnl property, $1,405, Tnxes,
(Inst half), $41,2i, ; pennlty, $2.00;
costs, $2.10; totnl, .'45.30.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
Hubbell. J. P. Lnnd 000 by 800
ynrds, bounded
north by Hubbell,
soum by snme, ciwt by road, west by
P. ChaveB. Und, 100 by 300 ynrds,
bounded north by rond, south uy snme,
enst i.y sumo, west by same. Land 200
by 200 ynrds, bounden north by J. M.
tinnchez, south by ditch, enst by river,
west by rond. Lnnd 100 by 200 ynrds,
bounded north y P. Hubbell, south
. Sanchez, eatt by river, west
by J.
by MetzRnr. Value porsonnl property,
$225; tnxes. $33.99; penalty, $1.70;
costs, $1,40; total. $37,09.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
HERRERA, JUAN 1). Land, bounded north by J. tlncn, south by J. Sanchez, cant by Aranal, west by OJo del
Rio Puerco. Landed bounded north
by J. Hcrrera, south by P. Armljo, east
by Aranal, west by road, Ono house.
Value personal property, $1120; taxes,
$45.24; pennlty, $2.25; costs, $1.10;
totnl, $4S.o9.
PRECINCT NO 22.
CARPENTER, J. R. Land 100
ncreB. Land 60 uy 60 vnrns, bounded
north by Junn OlRiiln, south ny Jesus
Garcia, east by arroya, west by public
road. Land 200 by 200 varas, bounded
north by Juana Carpenter, south by
road, east by Canuto Snnchcz, west by
Nicolas. Land 300 by 100 varas, bounded north by public rond, south by
enst by Junnn Carpenter, west
by arroya.
Threo resident houses.
Vnluo personnl property, $1,595; tnxes,
$89.24; pennlty, $1.40, costs, $1.75; toIln-zn-

MONTOYA. EUTEMIO-

-

Lnnd 40 by

vnrns; bounded north by road,
ot:th by snme, west by J. Snnchcz
Lnnd 35 by 100 vnras; bounded north
by acequla, Both by Grant, enst by C.
Moyn, west by J. A. Pndllln.
Personnl
property, $25 00.
Taxes, 91 cents;
pennlty. 4 cents; costs, 70 cents;
totnl, $1.05.
Precinct No. S.
WEllSTER, J. II. &. V. S. HOPE
WELIi Lnnd 10
ncres nnd
lylnp north of F. HunnlnR.
Tnxes. $5.81: pcnnlty, 30 cents; cosU
35 cents; total $0.19,
Precinct No. 10.
LOHATA,
JUAN Lnnd 100 ncrei
PerFonnl property. $3.15; tnxos, $11-4pennlty, 72 cents; costs, 35 cents;
totnl, $15.19.
Precinct No. 12.
185

vln-ynr-

ANAYA.
300 vnras,

ANTONIO
I.nnd 10 by
in city. Vnluo personnl
$0.88;
Tnxes.
penalty, 35 cents;
costs, 35 centu; totnl $7.68.
CAMPPIKI.D. GEORGE
North hnlt
lots 1 to 0 Inclusive, block 7, N. M.
T Compnny addition. Vnlue person.
nl. $120. Last l.nlf tnxos, $22.33;
$112; costs. $1.20; totnl, $21.05.
COLUMI1INE, MAURICE
Lnnd 60
by 285 feet In LnDera. Taxes. $1.76;
$70.

pon-nlty-

Value personal, $25, Taxes,
SENA, MARIANO P. Ijtnd 28 by
penalty, 5 cents; costs, 36
67 vnrns; bounded north nnd south by
pennlty, 9 cents; costs 35 cents; total,
cents; totnl, $1.50.
$2.19.
PADILLA. PLACIDO Innd (In pro Dosldorlo Cnrnbnjnl, enst by Joso P.
Candelarla, west by a do WhltlnR.
clnct 8) "4 nrre. bounded north by Value
CUTINOLA.
PASCUEL Lnnd 38
personal property, $20. Taxes,
road, fouth by A. Garcia, enst by ace
by 147 feet; bounded north by J.
quia, west by Y Sena. Valuo person $12.69; penalty, 05 cents; costs, 35
south and enst by P. Cnnno,
Taxes, $219; ncnnltv, 11 ctnts; total, $13.59.
nl. $16.
west by rond. Taxes, $11.54; penalty.
PRECINCT NO. 34.
cents; costs, 35 cents; total $2.05.
72 cents; costs,
35
cents;
total,
SOTELA
Lnnd
PRECINCT NO. Z'c.
APODACA.
116.20.
DURAN. JOSR P. Porsonnl proper ncres; hounded north by J. Apodnca,
DAURER, W. II. Houso nnd lot.
ty. $110; tnxes, $1.22; penalty, 21 south by Co. of Albuquerque, cast nce
Vnluo personal proporty. $25. Taxes,
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.78.
by
65
quln, west P. Gnbeldon. Land
$18.04; pontlty. 91 conts; costr, 35
Land 200 20 varaB; bounded north by II, Morn,
NUANEZ. PRANCISCO
cento; totnl, $19 30.
by 300 vnras. bounded north by OJo do south by public rond, enst by 11. Mora,
DRAWVER,
TAUL 13. Lot 10
Los Alnmltos, south by L. Ccno, east west by Torres; also ono house. Vnlnorth hair of block 11. block J. M. 11
by public rond, west by La Cuchllln. uo personnl property, $35. Tnxes, 37
& R. addition.
Vnluo pcronnl. $00.00
llnuse. Personal property, $C0; taxes, cents; penalty, i cents; coots, 35
Last hnlf taxes, $11.14; penalty. 50
$1.10: penalty, 8 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, 75 cents,
cents; costs, 10 cents; totnl, $12.10.
cents: totnl, $2.21.
POLICARPO
HALDOSSONE.
REIIONE, CLETO Vnluo personnl
DURAN. ANNA MARIE Lnnd 20
16 by 30 ynrds; bounded north
Lnnd
property, $100; tnxes, $0.48: pennlty,
by 150 vnrns; bounded north by rond
S.
by
byP.
by
rond,
Sedlllo,
enM
south
32 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $7.25.
south by ncequla. west by Lucero.
Valuo
RUIZ. MARIANO Und 200 by 200 Onrcln, west by S Apodnca.
by 300 ynrds. bounded
Lnnd 100
proporty,
personnl
$135.
$128;
Taxes,
varns, Ixtunded north by N. Morgan,
north by Alexandria, south by
7
35
pennlty,
cents;
cents;
totnl,
costs,
south by arroya, eaBt by C, Sanchez,
east iiy hills, west by arroya.
west by nrroyn. Vnlue personal iirop' $1.70.
Valuo personal, $40. Taxes, $17.03;
(.0
CAYASO, ESTA AN M. Land
city, $05; taxes, $4.20; penalty, 20
pcnnlty. 85 cents; costs, 70 cents;
by 100 yards; bounded north by J. M,
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.75,
totnl, $lfi.o.v
SANDOVAL, VENTURA
Land 100 Montoyn, south by M. Morn, enst by
ELLSWORTH. ED Lnnd 73 by 257
neres. Valuo personnl property. $105: bills, wost by nrroya. Value personnl
Mints; bounded north by J. Armljo,
tnxes, $9.07; pcnnlty, 48 cents; costs, property, $120. Tnxos. 73 cents; pen
south by M. R. Sedlllo, west by road.
35 cents; totnl, $10.60.
alty. 4 cents ; costs, 35 cents; ttotnl,
Lot 1, block 3. northorn nuoitlon. Lnst
SE1IONI. CLETO Vnluo personal $1.12.
hnlf tnxes, $130; pennlty, 21 cents;
property, $100; tnxes, $4.05; pennlty,
Lnnd In
GUTIERREZ. MANUEI
costs. 20 centi; totnl $5.77.
20 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $4.00. Los Alnmltos, 00 acres, land In OJo !c
GARCIA.
CLARA SIMPSON
TAYLOR, W. H.Lnnd 100 by 100 Morreln 40 ncres. land In Chlllll 8
Lund 25 by SO feet; bounded north
vnras, bounded north by ncequln, south ncres. Vnluo porsonnl property, $125.
ami south by owner, east and west
by public road, enst by snme, west by Tnxes, $4.17; tennlty, 23 cents; costs,
by Lombnrdo. Tnxos, $23.30; penalty
P. Snmorn. One house. Vnluo person $1.05; totnl. $5.75.
$1 17; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $24.78.
nl property, $16; taxes, 18 cents; pen'
GUTIERREZ. MARTIN House nnd
GARCIA. MIGUEL Houso and lot.
alty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, lots i.nnd 75 by 200 vnrns; bounded
Value personal, $25.
Tnxes, $4.25;
52 cents.
north, south, enst nnd west by land
pcnnlty, 21 cents; coats, 35 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 23.
Land 15 by 20 vnrns; bounded
Riant.
totnl, (1.81.
SKINNER, LELIA Valuo personal north by public lnnds, south by J. F.
property, $170; taxes, $0.21; penalty, Onrrla, east by A. Gutierrez, west by
GARCIA. MOSES Lnnd 05 by 100
31 cents; costs, bo cents; total, $0.87, public
ynrds; bounded norta by ncequln,
Vnluo personnl property,
land.
south by rond, onRt by rond, west
SKINNER. LEONARD Land 250 by $u. Tnxes, 2.60; pennlty, 13 cents;
400 vnras; bounded east by Martinez,
by ncequln.
Lnnd 12 by 60 feet;
$1.06: totnl, $3.74.
costs.
west by mountains. Vnluo personnl
bounded north by Zlrhtit, south by
11ENIONO Improve-mon- t
JARAMILLO.
property, $170; taxes, $13,51; penalty,
rond, enst by P. Rums, west by D.
on Rovornmcnt lnnd. Vnluo per(8 cents; costs, .15 cents; totnl, $14.54
Garcia. Valuo personnl, $50. Tnxes,
$100.
$14.43; penalty,
Taxes.
sonnl.
PRECINCT NO. 28.
$0.45; pennlty, 32 cents; costs, 70
72 cents: C03ts, 35 cents; total, $15.50.
IIORRO.. 1'EDRO Lnnd 50 by 270
cents; totnl $7 47.
LUCERO,
REYMONDO
Potent
vnrns, bounded north by R. Onbnldon,
GASKIN,
ALFRED Lots 22 to 21
100 acres. Land 40 by GO vnrns;
soutn ny public entrnnce, enst by P. land,
Inclusive, blojk 23, Porea addition.
11. Morn, south by
by
bounded
north
Gnbnldon, west by P. Snnchcz. Lnnd
Vnluo porsonnl, $25. Taxes. $7.10;
50 by .,28 vnrns, tounded north by lubllc rond, ea.U by S Garcia, west by
ponnlty. 37 cents; costs, CO cents;
public entrnnce, south by J. J. San S. Apodncu. House. Vnlue of person,
tctal. $S.13.
Taxes, $10.39; penalty, 51
chez, onst nnd west by P. Sanchez, nl, $2G0.
JARAMILLO, ESTEVAN Land 25
Valuo personal property, $25; taxes, cents; costp. 70 cents; total, $11.00.
by SO feet: bounded north by PreUts,
$1.83; pcnnlty, 10 cents;
costs, .0 300MARTINEZ. J03E P. Land 200 by
sciith by C, Grnndo, east by ncequla,
vnras. Tnxes. $7.07; pennlty, 39
cents: total, $2.03.
vest by broadwny. Vnluo porsonnl
CASTUXO, KAMON L. I .and 128 conts; coBts, 35 cents; total, $8.43.
$70. Taxes, .13 07; pennlty, 88 cents,
MORA, ANASTACIO MA. Land 100
by 50(1 varas, bounded north by J. Sa
costs 35 cents; totnl $1 1.90.
vedra. south by C. W. Lewis, cast by by 160 varns, bounded north by Chlllll
MARTIN. JOAQUIN Land 12 bv
Aranni, west by ncequln. valuo per- Rrnnt. south by P Schubert, enst nnd
500 ynrds:
north by J. M E
sonnl property, $30; tnxes, $1.10; pen- - west by Chlilllll Rrnnt. i.nnd 50 by 100
Durnn. south by M. Mnrtln. onst by
ally, 5 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, vnrns, bounded north by II. Morn,
pceqnla, wost by Vose.
Valuo per
south by J. D. .Mora, east by arroya,
51. DJ.
sonnl. $25.
Tnxes, $17. i4; penalty
CHAVES,
Lnnd 100 by 200 west by public road. Vnluo personnl
88 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $18.97
vnras, liounded south by Ma. y Armljo, property, $y5; tnxes. $1.35; penalty,
McCUTCHEN,
J. PrlntlnR office
enst by ncequln, west by o. Cnndclnrln. 7 centsc; costs- '0 cents: totnl, $2.12.
outfit nnd furniture, Vnluo personal,
MORA. HARBAKA Lnnd 600 by
Vnluo personnl property, $100; tnxes
5250.
Taxes. $14.51; pennlty. 7
$10.95; pcnnlty, 55 cents; costs, 35 801) varas, bounded north, south, east
cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $15.Al.
cents; totnl, $11.85,
and west by Grnnt. House. Lnnd 50
METROPOLITAN HOTEL
Per.
CHAVES, v'ENCESLAO
Lnnd 100 ny 500 varas, bounded north and south
sonnl property. $100.
Tnxes, $5 82'
by 300 vnrns, bounded north by AntO' by Rrant. east by P. Mazome, west by
rcnnlty, 29 cents; costs, 35 cents;
nlo Joso Chnvcs, soutn by M, A. Loba Grant. Value personnl property, $470;
total. $0.10.
to, enst by Mills, west by Antonio J. taxes, $18.21; pennlty, 40 cents; costs,
MORRELLI I1ROTIIERS Personal
Chnvcs. Land 100 by 100 varaB. bound $1.05: costs, 70 cents; totnl, $19.5G.
property, $100. Tnxes, $5.82; pennlty
SALAS, ADOLFO
cd north by Antonio Chnvcs, south by
Land 05 by 200
29 cents: costs, 35 centB; totnl, $0.40
rcuro roren, east ny r, unrein, west vnras, bounded north by public road, tnl, $95.46.
OXENDINE, O.
Lnnd; bounded
by II. Spitz, Valuo personal property, south by public trail, onst by Cruz
KELEHER, MRS. D. Southwest
sbio; taxes, $22.19; penalty, $1.10; Mnyo, west by F. Mora. House. Vnluo quarter of the southwest quarter, sec- north by Morrolll. south by Wnshln
personnl property, $405; tnxes, $20.81; tion 15, township 10, rnnRO 5, 40 acrOR. ton avenue, oast by P, Walsh. Lam'
costs, $1.05; total, $21.20.
PROST. MAX Snld lnnd Is sltunted penalty, $1.14; costs, 70 cents; total, Northwest quarter of tho northNvest 18 by 80 feet: bounded north by
south by ownor, enst hi
quarter section 22, township 10,
on the precinct of Atrlsco grant In Her- $22.05.
bAMORA, NICOLAS Land 25 by rango 5, 40 acres. Valuo personal prop- Hrondwny, west by Gontllo. Lnst hk'.f
nallllo county, commonly known as La
Vegn, formerly of Juan Chaves, who 25 vnras, bounded north by public erty, $90; taxes, $25.28: penalty, $1,27; taxes, $10.72; ponnlty. 58 cents; costs
70 cents; total. $17.25.
donated tho sumo to his son, Miguel road, south ny A. Sals, cast by A. Gar-cl- costs, 70 cents; total, $27.25,
PALACE SALOON
west by Callezon. House. Vnluo
Antonio Clinves, in tho 20th dny of
Personnl propPRECINCT NO. 28.
September, 1825. Tnxes, $3.05; pennl personnl proporty, $110; tnxes, 37
JARAMILLO. MANUEL ANTONIO erty, $200. Tnxes, $11.03; pennlty, 58
ty, lo cents; costs, $1.05; totnl, $4.86.
cems; pennlty. 3 cents; costs, 35
Titiil 200 uy 600 ynrds, bounded cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $12 50.
GARCIA. VALBkIO Land 20 by 50 cents; totnl, 73 cents.
SANDOVAL. AnAN Lnnd
north by estnte of J A. E. Jaramlllo
10 bv
vnrns, bounded north by Prances Gar
SHUlitiitT, PEDRO Lnnd 500 by
south by Joo Garcia, cast by public 100 vnrns; bounded north by Alex
vnrns, bounded north, south, enst road, west by hills, and 400 by COO nndrln, south Ly H. M. Mnrtlnez, east
cia, south by Ma. Jaramlllo, east by P.
Candelarla. west ny sand hills. Lnnd nnd west by land Rrnnt. Houso. Vnlue ynrds, bounded north by estate of J. A. by Alexandria west by rond.
Land
personn. property. $120; tnxes, $7.10; E. Jaramlllo, south by C. Sarraclno, 132 by 485 feet; bounded north by
In main ditch of Atrlsco. Valuo pertoeast by Aranal, west by public road. Oberman, south by Anaya, east by
sonnl property, $285; tnxes, $10.20; pcnnlty, 37 cents; costs, 70 cents;
pennlty, 60 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- tnl, $8.63.
Land 80 by 000 yards, bounded north M. Martin, wtut by rond. Lnnd 25 by
tnl, $11.40.
unby Manuel Jaramlllo, south ny Sisters 50 yenrds; bounded north by P.
Notice Is further Riven that tho
dersigned
Y
tax collector for Ilcrnalillo of Charity, eaBt by pul .lc road, west by
OAKCIA,
CHAVES JOSE Lnnd
south by P, Martin, cast by
50 by 100 vnrnB, bounded north by M. county, will on tho first Monday ot cstato of J. A. E Jaramlllo.
Land 25 P. Candolarla, west by rond.
Vnluo
public
by
pult-li80 ynrds, bounded nortn by P. Guti- personnl. $110.
e
Jaramlllo, soutn by
road, enst October, 1903, offer tor snlo at
Tnxcfl, $5.17: ponnlty
uy llcnlgno Gonznies, west ny foot
auction at tho front door of tho errez, south ny estnto of J. A. 13. Jnrn-mlll- 2.1 cents: costs. $1.05: totnl. $0.57.
hills. House. Vnluo porsonnl prop- court houso or snld county, In tho mnn-ne- r
east by J. P. Candelarla, wost
PCIANI. DONACIANO
Lnnd 28 h)
erty, $245; taxes, $1.07; penalty, 20
provided by lnw, tho property set by public road. House, six rooms. 300 3S feet; bounded north by J. M. Ilncn
cents: costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4,197.
forth and described in tho foreRqltiR Rrnpo vines.
Interest In Montnno south by C. A Grnndo, enst by road
JARAM1LLO, PEDRO Land 200 bv list, or so much thereof as may bo nec- Rrnnt.
Vnlue
personnl property, west by C. A. Grande. Taxes, $3.49;
200 vnrns, bounded north by A. Mon-toy- essary
to
$1,280;
reallzo tho respective
Inst naif taxes, $39.59; penal- pennlty. 17 conts; costs, 35 cents; to
south by it. Onbnldon, enst by amounts due, and that said sale will ty. $1.97; cosib. $2.35; total, $43.91.
tnl. $4.01.
acequla, west by A. Montoyn. Land 20 bo continued from uay to day, not
Precinct No. 34.
SCIIAFER, CHARLES Lots 22, V
by 00 varas, bounded north, south, east
sixty days, until all of said
11RIESACHER. Sr. McLAUGHLIN
nml 24, block 5, northern addition
and west by P. Jaramlllo. Valuo per- property lins been disposed of.
Personal, $1,000. Taxes, $40.50; pen- Last half tnxos, $10.12; pennlty, 51
sonal property, $55; taxes, $7.1S; penPRANK A. HUllHELL,
alty, $2.00; costs, 35 conts;
total, cents; costs, 00 cents; totnl, $11.22.
alty, 37 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, Treasurer and
Collector of $12.85.
SPRINGER, RAFEIi Lot 1. block
$8,55.
county,
Now Mexico.
Hernnllllo
JARAMILLO,
P. & F. Improve 1. R. & L. addition. Last half tnxes
IjUATO, MANUEL ATOCIIA
publication
First
AtiRiist 15, 903.
ments on Rovornment land. Vnluo of $5.81; pennlty. 29 cents;
costs, 20
Land 30 by 00 varas, liounded north
personnl proporty. $1880.
Tnxes, cents; total, $0.40,
by Venccslao ChaveB, south, cast and
NOT LE88 THAN $25.00.
$89.92;
pennlty.
$1.50:
costs.
35
conts:
OIACENTO
SERRA.
West quarter
wost by AntDnlo J. Candelarlo, Land
Notlco Is horeby Riven that tho fol- totnl, $84.77.
lot 0, block 1, Ilelvodoro addition.
27 by 40 varas, boundod north by Fran- lowing
3.
No.
list
Precinct
12
tho
names
contains
of
Taxes,
$S,73;
the
pennlty,
cents; costs
Cisco GallcROS, south by Salvador Can
EAGLE. MARY E Land 57 acres:
0 cents; total, $9.35.
delarlo, ?nst by Atrlsco acequla, west owners of all property upon which tho
by
year
bounded
Lucero
tnxes
ct
north
lovieu
in
1902,
In
nl,
tho
nnd
TRUJILLO,
NICOLAS
south
by J. P. Candelarla, Valuo personal
Land 50 by
property, 10: taxes, $2.60; penalty, for the territory of New Moxlco. coun uy i.. a. porea, cast by R. R wost by 140 feet; bounded north by P. Cnno,
property,
Porsonnl
$350 south by J. M. Onrcln, enst by 13. M
12 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $3.o. ty of Hernnllllo and tno city of Albu- arroya.
LOPEZ, PRANK 8. Land 100 by querque. nmountliiR to moro than $25, Tnxos. $10.13; pennlty, 82 conts: Garcia, west by road. Tnxes, $2.91;
pennlty, II cents; costs, 35 cents;
250 vnras, bounded north by R. anbnl-don- , have becomo delinquent, toRothor with costs, 35 cents; totnl, $17.00.
Precinct No. 6,
total, $3.40.
south by rond, cast nnd west by o description of tho property and tho
T. Qabaldon, Lend 90 by 300 varaB,
bounded north by road, south by J.
8anchcz, east by P. Sanchez, west by
P. Anaya. Vnluo personal property,
$55; taxes, $9.0; penalty. 48 cents:
costs, (0 cents; total, $10.25.
MONTOYA, AnilAN Land 200 by
test 25 yews. Average Annual Sales over Ona and Half Million
300 varas, boundod north by Jesus Ar
Does
record merit aooeal
No Cure. No Pav.
mljo, soutn by li, Montoyn, coat by A.
50c.
fcftcio
wHh every fcottlc fa a
flnnchcz, west by It. Armljo. Land 50
Cent, package ot Grove's Mack R.oot Uver Pigs.
by 200 varas, bounded uorth by . San
acres.
$1.10:
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JOSE M Land 31 bv Ttotnl. $1198.
feet, bounded north by street,
17,
WKRNER, LEWIS A. IaI
south by J V. Chavez, cast by street block V, A. & P. nddltlon. Vnlue of
west by alley. Valuo personal $30. personal, $100. Taxes, $20.25; ponnlTnxos, $15 99; penalty. 09 cents ty, $1.00; costs, 20 cents; total. $21.46
costs, 35 ccnU; total, $17.03.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
WENDELL,
FRANK
LotB 17 nn
ALRERS, M. L. Homestead In Old
18. block I, Armljo y Otero nddltlon. Albuquerque, being flvo
of tho
Vnlue personal, $25. Iist hnlf tnxes, houses known ns having boon ofadobo
Mrs,
$13.75; pennlty, 68 cents; costs, 10 Snrrnalno nnd tho smnll piece
of
cents; total, $14.73.
lnnd on which It stands. Vnluo perWHEELER, W. II. Lots 1 nnd 2, sonnl. $00 Taxes. $12.S7: ponnlty, 01
block 5. northotn nddltlon.
Valuo cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $14.21
personnl, $50. Lnst hnlf tnxos, $8.07:
ARMI.IO, GAtlKBL
Lnnd 72 by 182
penalty. 13 cents; costo, 10 cents; to- feet, boundod north by
S. VnlencU,
tnl. $9.50.
south by road, enst by Garcla'n enYEWKLL, H. R Lots 7 to 12 In trnnce, west by J. Y. larela. Valuo
duslve, block C, Durnn nnd Alex- personnl. $40. Tnxos, $1.00; pennlty,
andria
addition Tux
lnst hnlf, 9 conts; costs. 35 cents: total, $2.10.
$I3.0S; pennlty, 00 cents; costs, $1.20;
ARMI.IO, MARIANO O
Lots 7. 8
totnl. $11.91.
and 9. block 0. Armljo y Otero nddlPRECINCT NO. 26.
tlon. Tnxes, $6.82; penalty. 29 rents;
ADAMS, II. F. Personnl property, costs. 00 cents: total, $0.51
$100.
Tnxes, $5.82: pennlty, 29 conts;
AVERS.
PRE.IEDES DE L. Lnnd
costs. 35 rnts; totnl, $0.10.
In Precinct No. 35. 19 by 20C varns;
AULD. J. Lot 10. block 20. N. M. bounded north by R. Montoyn. south
;
T Co. addition. Last half taxes.
by J Lopez, enst by entrance, west
pennlty, II conts: costs, 20 cents; by ditch Tnxes. $2.19; penalty. 15
total. $3.25.
cents: costs. 35 cents; totnl, $2.99
II AC A. SANTIAGO
RANDOM
AND VENTURA
Per
Und bounded
sonal proporty, $200. Taxes. $11.03; north by road, fouth by L. F. Kuhns
penalty, 61 cents ; costs, 35 cents; onst by J. GrloROt. west by J. Ortiz
Vnluo personnl. $290. Tnxes, $5.81;
tolnl. $12.60.
RRYAN, R. W. D. Lot 0. block 10. pfinnlty, 29 conts; costs. 35 cents; toH. II. ndilltl'in. Taxes, T 16; pennl- tal, $0.15.
ty. 7 cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl,
ROWLAND, JOHN All of block 20.
$1.72.
II. & I., nddltlon
Tnxes, $5.00; pen
CANDELARIA, JUAK Land 34 by nlty, 26 cents; costs, $I.S0; total,
000
vnrns; bounded north by E $10.11.
Nnunes, south by P. Hunlng. enst by
I1RIOOS. C. A. Lot 7, block 7. II. &
rond. west by tlver. Vnlue personal L. addition. Taxes, $2.08: penalty, S
$10. Last half taxes. $102; ponalty. cents; costs. 20 conts; total, $2.38.
20 cents;
costs, 36 cents;
totnl,
CERVANTES. JULIAN
Personal
$1.57.
property, $15.00. Taxes, 03 cents;
COLL1STER, MARY Lot 8, block ponnlty. 2 conts;
costs, 35 cents;
E. Ilncn & Armljo nddltlon. Taxes totnl, $1 00.
$9,88; penalty, 60 cents; costs, 20
CHAVKZ, ANTONIO
Y S. Land
cents; totnl, $10 58.
In Precinct No. 28. ISO by 180 varns;
POWELL, S. R. Valuo personnl,
by A. Romero, south by
$60. Tnxes, $2.91; pennlty, It cents; bounded north
R. Gnbeldon, enst by ditch, west b:l
costs. 35 cents; totnl. $3.10.
A.
Land In Precinct No. 28,
LIZZIE
CRAMMER.
East hnlf of 50 Monloya.
by 400 ynrds: bounded north by
lot 4. block F, Armljo No. 2 nddltlon.
Lots 11 nnd 12. south hnlf of lot 10 A. Montoyn, south by Sirs. Jaramlllo
west by acequla
block 17. Enstern nddltlon. Vnluo of east by Aranal,
Vnluo personal, $75. Tnxes, $4.60
;
personnl, $135. Lnst half taxes,
punnlty, 22 conts; costs, "0 conts
penalty, 85 cents;
costs, SO totnl,
$5.48.
cents; totnl. $18.02.
CHAVEZ, MANUEL
Lnnd 50 by
DAVIS, C. C Lots 7 nnd 8, block
2, Lewis
Slmmonds nddltlon. Vnlit" 200 feet; bounded north by D.
south by A. Onrcln eist by rond
personal. $50. Last hnlf tnxes. $13.-75- ;
ponnlty, 08 cents; costs, 40 cents; wost by ditch. Tnxes, 21 eenta; pcnnlty, 2 cents; costs, 35 conts; total
total. $14.83.
DUNLAP. MARY C Lot 10, block 85 conts.
25, N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Lnst hnlf
CARARA.IAL, MRS.
IVIAN Land
tnxes. $5.81; pennlty, 29 cents; costs, bounded north by nccqula, south by
Montoyn, enst by rond; west by V
20 cents; total, $0.30.
EIGHT SPOT SALOON Personal. M. do Armljo.
Personnl property,
$100. Taxes.
penalty, 25 cents; $00. Taxes, $1 40; penalty, 7 conts
costs, 35 conta; totnl, $1.88.
tosts, 35 ci'iits: totnl, $0.12.
WILLIAM
EDWARDS.
Lnnd
FISHER. P. W. Lot 10 block 8. H.
H. nddltlon. Taxes. $23.20;
pennlty, bounded north by Gnrcln, south by
$1 10; costs. 20 cents:
totnl. $21.20. rond, enst by ncequln, west by Ilaca.
GARCIA. JUAN 1C House and lot, Tnxes, $12.15; pcnnlty, 02 cents; costs
nst of Ilarelns road. Valuo personnl. 35 cents; total. $13.12.
70. Taxes. $19.19; penalty, 98 cents;
GARCIA. SIMON Lnnd In Precinct
No. 12. 25 by 100 fret; bounded north
osts. nr, cents: totnl, $20.82,
GARCIA, I1ENTURA
t by S. Aloxnndrin, south by A. Annya,
Lnnd In
east by load, west by dlteb. Land In
No. 17. Lnnd 110 bv 500
31, 110 vnrns; bounded
north by .1. A. Garcia, south Precinct
y V C. DeRaca, eatt by V. Oareln
north by M. Gnrcia, south by J. Raca,
est by river. Lnnd In Precinct No east by Grant, limits.
Iind In
7; bounded north by J. A. Gnrcla Precinct No. 13, 50 by 142 varas;
outh by A Daea, enst bv J. A. Gar-In- , bounded north by 8. Alexandria. Bouth
wost by A. Rnca. Land In Prc-In- by Mountain Road, cant by S. AlexNo. 17; bounded north by I andria, west oy road. Land, 18 varas;
Hnroz,
south by snme, enst by V. boundod north by F. Peren, south by
larcla. Lots 9 nnd 10. block, O. J. G. Chaxez. east by Grant line, west
ppodnca addition. Porsonnl proper-v- . by railroad.
Value personnl, $S5
$25. Lnst half tnxes. $18.11; pen Tuxes, $7.0S; penalty, 35 cents, costs
ilty. 90 cents; costs, $1.45; total. $1.40; total. $7.83.
$20.40,
GONZALES, CESARIO
Land 50 by
GIRRS, WILLIAM
Value perfonal 50 vnrns; bounded north by road,
nroperty, $150. Taxes, $S.73; penalty south by rond, cast by TotI Sr. Gradl.
15 cents; cos's 35 cents; total. $9.53
west by A. Martinez. Vnluo personal
HILTON. ARCHIE
Lnnd 30 by 151 $180. Taxes, $7.47; penalty 38 cents
,
costs, 36 conts: totnl, $8.20.
feet; bounded north by Atlnntlc
GHIEGO, JOSE Y ANAYA Lnnd 2U
south by Torllno, enst by Walsh
west by Ives, et al. Taxes, $5.S2; by 240 vnrns; bounded lorth by
pennlty, 29 cents; costs, 35 conts; to Arias, Bouth by F. Durun, east by J.
Romero, wost by P. Arogon, Value,
tal. $0.10.
JASPER. W. V. Lot 12, block 12' personal $00. Taxes, $1.67; penalty,
H. H. addition. Vnlue personnl, $25 23 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $5.16,
JUDD, P. L. Land bounded north
Lnst hnlf tnxes, $3.68; penalty. 17
by M. Chavez, and west by same.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $3.95
JONES & LEWIS Personal proper Taxes, $10.83; penalty, 52 cents; costs,
ty, $100. Last half taxes, $11.03; pen- 35 cents; total, $11 25.
alty. 58 conts; costs, 35 conts: total,
LORATO, EP1TACO Land 10 by
$12.50.
76 varus; bounded lorth
by road,
LEWIS, JOSE L. Lots 1 and
south by Fathers, cast by O. Labato,
block, T. A. & P. nddltlon
Value west by Fathers. Land 57 by COO
personal, $35. Last hnlf tnxes. $0.78 varas; bounded north by A. Anaya,
pennlty. 34 cents; costs, 40 cents; to- south by M. Sunehez, east by rlvr-we- st
tnl. $7.52.
by road.
Valuo personal, $20.
MASON'S HARDER SHOP Person- Tnxes. $1.25; pennlty, 5 conts; costs.
al property, $100. Tnxos, $j.82; pon 70 cents; total, $2.00.
nlty, 29 cents; costs, 35 ennts; totnl
MARTINEZ. PETRONILA C. DE
$0.40.
Land 300 by 700 vnrns: bounded north
M.
McATTEE.
J. Lots 9, 10. 11 by Jose Romero, south by A. Gnrcla,
nnd 12. block 35, N. M. T. Co. nddl east by J. A. Leo, wost
by Grant
t!on. Tnxes. $14.51;
pennlty,
7.'i limits.
Tnxes. $1.15: penalty, K
centsjeosts, 80 cents; total. $10.00.
cents; costs. 35 cents; total, $1.70.
MARTINEZ.
ANTONIO
Lnnd 50
MEDLER. SARAH E, Lots 10 am
enst hnlf 17, block I, A. & V addition b 50 vnrns: bounded north by road.
uy
Uonzolos. east by rond. wost
Tnxes. $20.3G: pennlty. $1.00; costs, soutn
by P. Gonzales.
10 cents: totnl, $21.70.
Taxes. $0.23; ponnlty.
MONTOYA, L. Do PFEIFFER
Lot $0.90.32 conts; costs. 35 conts; totnl,
7. block A.
Armljo No. 2 nddltlon
Vnluo porson.ll. $25.
'MARTIN, VINCENTE Lnnd 50 by
Tnxos, $4.25;
ponnlty, 21 conts; costs, 20 ronts; 50 vnras: bounded north, south and
east by P. Candelarla. west by road.
totnl. $4.00.
MARTINEZ, MIGUEL
Lot 7, block Value personal. $20. Taxos, $4.9S;
0, Lewis & Slmond's nddltlon. Tnxes, penalty, 30 copts; costs, 35 cents;
$20.25; penalty, $1.00; costs, 20 cents; total. $5.03.
totnl, $21.15.
McOUlNESS. WILLIAM
Land
O'DONNELL, M. Lot 7. block 32, boundod north by Fathers: south and
west by Romero.
N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Taxes, $2.91; onst by street,
penalty, 14 conts; cost.?, 20 cents; Tnxes. $12.15; ponnlty, 00 cents;
rests. 36 cents; totnl. $13.10.
totnl, $3.25
MeKLMM. C A. Lot 13, block 7,
SAUNDERS. W. A. Lot 8. block 17
II. H. addition. Lnst hnlf tnxes, $14. Crosson & Kennedy addition. Valuo
61: ponnlty. 72 conts; costs, 20 conts: porsonnl. $50. Taxes. $0.23: penalty.
32 conts: costs. 20 conts: total, $6.75.
tolnl. $15.40.
PEREA. PEDRO Houso and lot.
SCIIAPPER. MINNIE Lota 7 nnd Vnluo
personal property, $150. Taxes,
8, block O, A. & P. addition. Lnst
83 conts; ponalty, I cents;
costs,
hnlf tnxes, $5.8'': ponnlty. 29 cents; 35
conts: total, $1.22.
coBts. 35 conts; total, $0.40.
1EREA, DAVID Land 25 by 48
SIIEMAN, W. M. Valuo of poison tcet:
north by I. Perea, south
al proporty, $100
Tnxes, $5.82; pon- by C bounded
by Priests, west
nlty, 29 conts; costs, 35 conts; total by road.Glrard. oast
Lnnd 3S by 13 feet; bounded
.
$0.40.
1.
north llV
Peren. Rniltll liv
STINGLE. J. II. Lot 5, block 20 enst by Fathors, wost by V. nnrnni,
SantIN
IT. II. nddltlon.
T.nt 1. hlnnb ft 7
vniuo personal. $30. Taxes,
orn nddltlon. Last hnlf tnxes. $12.35: lanes,
$187; penalty. 10 conts;
costs, 70
pennlty, 02 cents; costs, 40 conts: cents;
total, $2.07.
totnl. $13.37.
ROMERO. FELIX Land In Precinct
STOVER. 13 S. and H. CI
T.nl 17 No. 35.
40
by 100 vnras; bounded
and 18. block P. a. - r n,i,im
north bv A. Candelarla.
,mi
Tnxes. $2.33; pennlty 12 conts; costs. enst by Mamiol. wost bvannth
nrnmiln.
oiwvr.il, n. a. ami u. ll i,ots 7
fin i... it:
mill 8. block T. A. & V mlillHnn vnras: boiindod north by
J, Lorenzo,
nnd 14. block X. A. Sr v mi,im,i south by road, east by arroyn,
wost by
Tnxos, $2.33; pcnnlty, 12 cents; costs, acequla.
Land 33 by 07 varas;
cents; total, sa.ss.
by
bounded north
J.
VIGIL. EDWARD
Lot 2. blnnlt P by road, east by J. Candelarla. south
west
Rnca & Armtlo addition. TWannni bv J. nehorilS. VnltinCandelarla.
tin
nroporty. $525. Lnst hnlf tnxos, $13 Taxes, $11.53; penalty,narannnl
71 cents:
75; ponnlty, cs cents; costs, 65 conts; roots, $1.05; total, $10.29.
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WEEKLY CROP
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Section.
Sautn Fe, N. M , Aug. 25. The past
week has been rather moro favoanblo
to growing crop anil stock Interest!)
than the three weeks Immediately preceding, but Iho shower havo been of a
local character ami the Improvement
consequently Irogulnr, In place the
r.i itfes are in very fair condition, and
y nlse good winter feed, but In oth-- e
the urn and water nre dried up
m I tho fall and winter prospects aro
no promising, All reKrU Indicate
V
all kinds of livestock uro in very
g I condition at' present. Ah a rule
t
ro will be comparatively little wild
1
cut. Where Irrigated corn has
r In a very fair growth, but unlrrlgu-- t
i Holds aro very irregular, homo of
bo fit for fodder only. A
ff.i Holds will
third growth of alfalfe will soon oo
rwiiy to (Hit In north. rn counties.
Wheat is generally harvested In northern counties, mid some oats has been
cut.
The recent showers will provo of
great benctlt to pears, plums und late
peauhes, but while tho quullty of these
fruits is very good the yield Is Irregular. Grasshoppers and chinch bug
ure quite numerous in northern valleys
but as yet no particular damngo Is

BROWNS'

lows:
MUle Miss Nobody
Undo Davo, a man of

Ilosa Horry

mystery....
O. Peltier

Burl Ramsey, alios Jack Mayhurn,.
C. Harnes
Hilly Dlggor, alias Clint Ford
O. Clifford
Geo Hon
Spot Moore
narnoy Dloley
M. Hartnet
Happy Hooligan
F. Yott
Perry Porrlwlnkol
S. Ingrnms
Iloh Hrenham, Pletro Mnscnlln
Hilly Horry
Widow Skcrrlt.Mias ljna Soldonrldgo

n.

n

Mo-dll-

r
ft

L
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WHEN BABY
IS COMING
USE

A

After tho play dancing was Indulged
In for several hours, tho music for tho
occasion being rendered by tho First
Heglmcnt hand.
Tho proceeds, after all bills are paid,
The following remarks aro extracted will go toward helping tho Hrowna
hose hall club to equip themselves
from tho reports of eorresKudents:
Albert H. M. Hanson Cloudy af- with hats and halls for tho base hall
ternoons with thunder und lightning tournament at tho approaching fair.
every day. A brief but. heavy rain,
with some hall, on tho Ibth. Third Alleged Bribe Taking Hangs Over Offgrowth of alfalfa Is cut: yield moderate
icers.
W. R. Murphy, chler clerk In the o
Some wild hay is nlsobitcg cut, hut tho
yield Is light and only in favorable loof the United States surveyor
calities. Hlgh'-- t temperature 01; low- gonernl's ofllce at Phoenix, has leon
est fi"; rain 1.1.1.
dismissed us n result of tho InvestiAnthem A. M. lttchardson Still gation of tho ofllce, which has been
dry and hot; grass Is dried up and there conducted during Uio past month by
is no surface water for tho stock. The Inspectors Llnnen ond Axllno of tho
highest temperature HI; lowest .10; rain secret service, says a dispatch from
.011.
Tucson, Ariz. Surveyor General Hugh
Horsey
Will O. Harnes Another II. Price, who Is In California, is unhot and dry week. So far during this der fire, and It Is admitted by ofllciala
month the ruins have been very light, that ho will ihj relieved uikmi his
giving a total for the month of l.W)
IJotli men are charged with barinches to date. Grass is very irregu- ing accoited bribes for expediting
lar, some places having a good stand,
on mining patent In their ofllco
but tho general average Is only fair. and criminal charges will Ikj preferred
Irrigated crop ure doing well. Third against them lotoro tho next grand
cutting of alfalfa now progressing. Jury.
Com in general Is a total loss and will
A call at tho ofllce of tho United
only make fodder. Fruits uro turning States attorney a 'meson brought out
out better than was earlier expected.
tho tact Uiat tho ofllclals were familJackson Tabor Dry and iar with Uio InveaUgaUon and they
Folsom
hot with cool nights during tho past did not douy that criminal charges
week. Only local rains havo fallen, would 1k preferred against both of
and it seems to do but little good. Uio ofllclals charged with hrlliery. SeSouth of this station, however, :ho cret sorvloo officers havo been busy
rains have been copious, and tho lakes investigating charges fllod by Tucson
and water holes aro full. Tho upper attorneys against loth Price and Mur
Dry Cimarron has not been so dry slneo phy and It is said that criminal acthe country was settled. There havo tion will 1k brought In tho courts at
been no. Hoods alwvo Folsom this year. Tucson. Mr, Murphy recently erected
While all stock aro fat now the pros u handsome business block on Main
pects for winter feed are very slim, street at Tuc3on.
Highest teinporaturo 87; lowest 411
rain 0.84.
Mlko Mandoll, who was bock In New
Trultland -- Cyril .1. Collyer-Owl- ng
ork purchasing fall and winter goods
to damp and rainy weather chinch bugs for his clothing store, roturnod to tho
and grasshoppers uro becoming numor- city on Uio flyer today. After purotis. A good yield of wheat has been chasing his goods. Mr. Mandoll laid
harvested. Irrigation water abundant. business asldo for a few days and en
Galllnas Springs .las. K. Whltmore joyed a much needed rest. Mrs. Man
A fine week for grass und growing dell, protty Miss Oladys and others
crop. Unfortunately somo corn ilelds woro at Uto local depot to welcome
Fruits Mr. Mandoll home.
are too fur gone to recover.
will bo a very light crop. Thnro will
Mr. Mandoll camo down to his storo
bo very little wild grass to cut. Stock this afternoon. Ho stated that ho
d
Tho rains
is in very fair condition.
Uio first yacht race between
havo been local. Highest temperaturo tho Itollanco and Shamvock, and tho
1)1, lowest 5", rain 0 !,
ankoos Just played with tho Drltlsh
Las Vegas Win. C. Bailey -- Crops ere.
contlnne in fatr condition on account
of local showers. Highest temperturo
HIS YOUNG LIFE DONE.
02, lowest 48, rain 0.10.
Leon .1. Hugh B. Phillips Dies After an Illness
Las Vega (Mora road)
of Three Weeks Father Died Yes
Continued warm wenther
Thornhill
terday.
with a good rain on the 18th. Corn Is
Hugh 11. Phillips, foreman of tho
growing nicely, and there Is promise of
Now Mexican bindery, who has been
a fair crop. Oatsuro nearly all bur sick for threo
weeks, riled at tho resrested and third alfalfa is promising,
idence If Charles M. Stauffor at 6:45
Turk It. II. Hart Alfalfa tills morning. Mr. Phillips hail not
is growing nletily. Grapes aro prom been well for a couplo of weeks bohlng. Pears and lato peaches ar still fore ho was confined to his bed on
coming into market. Plenty of Irriga tho 6th Inst., but it was not thought
tion wutei' at present, Highest tomv- - that his health was seriously nffoct
ed
Ho had boon working hard and
crature W, lowest 55, rain 0.41.
his system was run down, but it was
lohn W. Corbett
Mountalnitlr
a short
General showers during the week havo at that time supposed that recovery.
rest would effect a completo
put the Mill in fine condition. Grass Tho
mountain fover, with which ho
is growing fast and will mako good bay was thon Buffering, dovolopcd Into a
in places. Field crops well cultivated very sovero case and after a couple of
will make a fair yield. Highest temp weeks a complication of typhoid and
congestion of tho lungs set In and his
oraiurc 11, lowest 61, rain 1.12.
was not sufficiently
OJo Callento Antonio Joseph Tho constitution
dry, hot weather continues and stand strong to withstand It.
Mr, Phillips was about 28 years of
lng crops and the ranges neod rain
badly, Local rain in tho mountains ago, a native of California ,and leaves
two
in Oakland, In that state,
keen up the supply of irrigation water, and sisters
another sinter In Honolulu, who
good
In
the
condition,
bnt
if
JJveMoott
Is the wife of tho collector of customs
proopoot far winter feed aro not good, In that city.
Wednesday morning,
ittWtFe U. S. Weather Bureau
bpcamo
condition
when Phillips'
Weather ceflUnues unasually warm alarming, a telegram was sent to his
but the aoeumulated temperature since home In Oakland, bt't no answer was

Si

AN OLD SAYING.

BENEFIT.

Fine Entertainment Last Night at
Orchestrion Hall.
"I.lttlo Mian Nobody." a comical production, was rendered last night at
Orchestrion hall, and tho largo crowd
present greatly enjoyed tho play. All
who took part acquitted themselves In
fine stylo and their acting again war-ra- n
tod tho assertion rom Tho Citizen
that Albuquorquo posses somo extra good local tulnnL
Tho cast of characters was as fol-

dendly weapons, wlUi tho understandBIG CONTRACT.
ing that tho hunUng near tho reservation was good. When ho arrived ho
found gnmo enough, but ho also found
r The Whitney Company Will Do Plumb
that tho deer aro protected by a
gnmo law, and woe forced to reing for Grand Canyon Hotel,
turn empty handed. Denver
five-yea-

lt.

,

United States Department of Agrlcul
ture, Cllmnte and Crop Bulletin n
the Wsather Duroau, Now Mexico

1

estod, this year's oxhlhltlon with en-- ' flCII
CQTiTE TDIHCCCRQ
innnurLTlOi
tertnlnmentii, etc., wilt outclass by a HCAL CulAIC
tig ificontngy .. fair that has nnre- to itr boon Rub1. The la it Unit tho
management have Increased
tho SflVSfal Bid TranSfOTS R6C0l"d6(l fOf
iiiuiiuy mr nil contests, uxrnimH, etc.,
MOIlIn 01 AllgUSt,
"ii In itself le a large frtrf.r M
ruling tlte vur best oxiilbl'a r.nd ' igli
it crss o' parJoponM for "II o.' the
MOVEMENT
OF REAL ESTATE,
big sporting
Doming C'rnphi-'- .

March 1 is still slightly cooler than
normal. Light local showers, with a
good ratn on tho 22d havo greatly benefited corn mid lato garden truck, and
havo swelled the ripening fruits. Oats
are ripening; a good yield of wheat Is
ready to cut. Irrigation water Is generally sufllclent, but somo ditches are
dry. Highest temperaturo 84, lowest
52, rain 0.(11.
Good
Louis Champlo
Itedrock
rains bnt Moods In thw Oilu on the Kith
did considerable damage to tho ditches.
Grass and crops aro growing finely:
stock Is in good condition.
It. M. HARDING!-:Section Director.

Mother s Friend
Woman's greatest dream of beauty acd
glory is wucu nature lias cnosrn Her to
become a mother. Hverv faculty is keenly
alert as the foresees the low ambition.
satisfaction com
succeis and the
ing nearer, day by day, in tile dear and
Innocent being so soon to see light, and
the uncertainty wlethcr she shull sec a
tweet girl or a brave boy face beside her
on llic pillow niias zest to tier cxpectaucy.
Mother's Friend applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
pain of parturition, and no mother and
child con fail 1 5 be healthy, hearty, strong,
clear complcxloucd, pure blooded and
cheerful in disposition, who arc mutually
Influenced by the continued use of this
great liniment, MOTH UK'S l'RIHND.
Buy of dru 'gists, ft oo per bottle.
Our treatise " Motherhood'' mailed free.
life-lon- g

"ME BRAOrillO

REGULATOR

CO.. Allinlt.

Ba.

received. This morning Mr. Stauffor
sent a tncssago announcing tho death
of Phillips, nnri nlxiut noon a telegram
was received by him from Phillips'
sister Tesslo conveying the sad
that their father had died yes
terday.
Mr. Phillips camo to Santa Fe from
s
K Paso las January.
He was a
workman, understood his busithoroughly, was competent.
ness
steady and reliable. Ho was ono of
tho most popular young men In tho
city and well liked by nil who knew
him.
The Instructions received by Mr.
Stauffor from Phillips' sister aro for
a temporary interment hero, ns on
account of tho death of hor father It
will bo impossible for nny member of
the family to leavo California at this
Intel-.igcnc- o

first-clas-

rime.

Tho funeral will tnko place Sunday
nt 2 p. m. from tho undertaking establishment of Dudrow, Kennedy &
Townsond, under the auspices of the
Panta To Typographical union, of
which deceased was a member, Hev.
W. Hayes Moore will officiate.
"Primrose"

Is Released From the
County Jail.
"A. D. Prlmroso," the bogus circus
agent, completed his tlmo In the county jail for theft and was released this
morning. Ho claims that ho wns kept
In Jail five days after ho hod served
his tlmo out. He said, after he was released, that ho was going to work tonight for tho circus ovor tho river In
Juarez and that ho was going to be
honest hereafter.
Ho did not scorn In his right mind,
but said that ho had not eaten or slept
for several days and that ho would be
all right shortly. Ho wanted to know
who had been his lawyer while he was
In Jail and said that a largo sum of
money had been sent to him, but that
somebody else got it nnd ho wanted
his lawyer to get It back for him.
ShorUy after his releaso from Jail
"Primrose" visited tho offices of sov-orlawyers in tho nronson block.
abused them ond accused them of
having his money and Captain Mitchell
Instructed tho police to bring him In If
they could find him. El Paso News.
GOOD WATER
El

SUPPLY.

Paso & Southwestern Hat a Splendid System Now Complete Along Its
Line.
Tho woter servlco on the El Paso &

Southwestern has now been finished
and at all Uio points where It Is necessary to havo it has a good supply and
of a good quality, says tho Morcncl,
Ariz., Standard. In fact tho water supply along tho El Paso & Southwestern is bettor than tnat secured on any
other ..no In this vicinity.
Tho road woe vory fortunate In
ablo to secure such good water, as
most of tho water struck in this vicinity carries a hign poreentago of alkali
and is hard on Uio engines.
Tho last well and pumping plant to
bo Installod was at Columbus, N. M
where a largo supply of good water
was Btruck at a uopth of a llttlo over
300 feet. While tho water service was
being Installed, Uio lino was tilvldod
into two districts and tho work on tho
wctt ond of Uio system was under tho
supervision of Charles Ellogh, whlio
Uio division out of HI Paso was under
Uio supervision of Claudo Yonge. Now
that tho work has been flnlshod, tho
two divisions havo been consolidated
and placed undor tho direct cbargo of
Mr. Ellogh, who makes his headquarters In Douglas.
Biggest In the West.
Albuquorquo usually, with tho united
efforts of pooplo from different parts of
Uio torrltoiy, havo given a very
o
fair In the past, but Judging
from the combined efforts of all Inter- cred-Itabl-

Although August Is usually the dullest month of the yenr In real estate
It will bo noted by the transfers registered the past month that Albuquerque real estate was quite active. Tho
fo. lowing transfers havo been made
since July 29:
Isaac II. Cox and wife to II. Urock-inlerall grantors Interest In lot 15,
block 22, N. M. T. Co's. addition, 1.
Otto llcrger and wife to II. Sanchez, a piece of und lying north of
city, 76x115 feet, 1225.
U. Sanchez to Franclsqulta Uarcla,
a pleco of land lying north of city,
75x115 feet, 1.
F. Uarcla to P. P. Martinez, et al a
pleco of land lying north of city, 75x
115 feet, 50.
Cnmliio Uipez and wife to P. P.
Martinez, two pieces of land lying In
First word of City of Albuquorquo,

Showing How Cause and Effect Are
Never Far Removed.
It Is an old snylnK "Where there's
honey there's bees" not less true Is
one wlilch science lias coined moro recently, "Where
Uioro's
dandruff
there's germs" and to push tho
sUIl further wo may truly say
"Whore there's DrndrufT cured New-broHcrplcldo has boon at work."
The reason of Hcrplcide's Isolation
as a gcnulno jure for dandruff lies In
tuu fact that It attacks and destroys
tho root of tho whole trouble a parasitic gorm which feeds upon the material which nourishes tho hair follicle.
Other
remedies are not directed nt this true cause of tho dis- 1200.
ease.
July 30, Lizzie McMInn nnd husband
Accept no substitute, there Is none. to F. H. Kent, lot 22, block 12, and lot
Sola by leading druggists. Send 10c 10, block 10, N. M. Town Co's. addiin stamps for sample to Tho Hcrpl- tion, ;voo.
Iewls A. Grant, et nl., to The
cldo Co., Detroit, Mich.
Transfer company,
H. H. llrlfigs & Co., special ngenta.
a pleco of land fronting on iljerns
road, $1,
Wanted In Lat Vegas for Burglary.
Lewis A, Grant to Mcdpaddcn-Springe- r
Jack Hall and Levy Harnett, tho two
Transfer company, lot "C,"
young men arrested Sunday for carry- blocK 1, City of Albuquorquo.
ing concealed weapons, arc wanted In
William H. Springer nnd wife to
Emma S. Herry, lot "C," Ambrosia
I.as Vegas for burglary.
Chlof of Police Hyan has received Garcia, estate, Jl.
D. S. Patterson, et al., to II. W. D.
two wire messages from tho Meadow
city marshal to that effect and request Uryan, lot 21, block "A," Springer ading that tho pair bo held until he could dition, II.
Minnie Alters to Coop. Uullding &
como for them. Tho Las Vegas officer
Loan association, lot 3 and S. 'A of lot
Is expected horo this evening. Trin- 4 In block "A," Simpler
addition No. 2,
,,

's

WON

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.
Carlos Domlnguex Fallt From Hit
8eat and Condition Ciltlcal.
Carlos Domlnguez, who han for
twelvo years Immmi a guard at tho penitentiary, was tvtrlcken wlUi apoplexy
at Uio convict camp In tho Snnta Fe
canyon Sunday evening, nny tho Now
Mexican. He had complained of feeling slightly 111 miring the day and
about 8 o'clock In the evening was sitting by a flro when he suddenly fell
to tho ground. He was unconscious
and was carried to his tent where
through tho early iart of Uio night ho
was delirious. He then dropped Into a
stupor from whlcn ho rallied only
onco.
At daylight Monday morning
John A. Gwln, superintendent of tho
camp, sent a man Into Santa Fe on
horseback to secure a wagon and noU-fDomlnguez' family, Monday afternoon ho was brought to his homo In
this city and rallied from his stupor
for a few moments when his wlfo first
spoke to him. Dr. Knapp was called
and pronounced tho troublo nn attack
of apoplexy. His condition Is slightly
liotter today, hut Is still regarded as
most serious.
y

Native Shot
Rocquo Duran Is now convinced
that this llfo Is a hard and rocky road
to travel. About 1:30 o'clock Sunday
morning ho became Involved In a dispute with Manuel Cardlnas, at the
Mexican hotel on Grccno street, and
when Uio smcko cleared away, Rocquo
had a bullet holo through tho loft
shoulder
muscles Just down Uie arm
.
Chronicle-Newsidad
II.
from tho Joint. At first Rocquo was
iZ. W. Flournoy nnd wifo to Delia
Hrariy, lot G, block 1, Hunlng High- not minded to dlscloso tho name ot
DENIAL FROM CAPTAIN REID.
his tssallant, but after a few hours In
land addition, C25.
Jolt changed his mind nnd tho officers
Uinghnm
It.
wife
W.
James
to
ond
He Hat Not Withdrawn Frm Race for
H. Shoat, a part of east
of NW. Vi, were able to placo tho sanguinary
Judgeship.
Sec. 25, Tp. 9 N., R. 2 E., 1300.
Manuel under nrrcst. Rocquo's wound
Capt. W. C. Held who has been In
Joun Joso .Montano to Olon Romero Is not serious, unless blood poisoning
Vegas for a day or two gives the and wife, a pleco of land In Los Ranshould set In. Carlsbad Argus,
definite InformoUon that if the an- ches do Albuquerque, 50.
ointment ae Judge of tho Fifth disAugust Kreamcr to H. U. Wesson-dofCUT BY A KNIFE.
trict lK5 offered him, he will accept.
a tract of land within corporato
The question was put to tho gentle- limits of Albuquerque, C00.
Otto Uerger and wlfo to Eseklel C. J. V. Ormond Gets the Worst of It In
man directly: "Captain Held, the
a Mix-uWith Sam Bogle.
makes the statement Uiat Chaves, a pleco of land north of tho
you havo withdrawn from the race. city of Albuquerque, 1100.
J. V. Ormond, local agent of Uio
L. II. Ciiambcrlin and wifo to C. Blnger Sowing Machine company, was
Will you accept If the poslUon Is ofW. Tnylor Goodman, N. V4 of NW. ft, cut with a knife In the hands
of Sam
fered?"
Sec. 15. Tp. 10 N., R. 3 E., 80 acres,
Bogle, Saturday morning at the black"I have already
promised my 1500.
smith shop on South Canyon street,
friends Uint I would accept," was the
E. H. Dunbar, et al., to F. N.
reply, "and I liavo not changed my
lot 19, block 25, city of Albu- says the CarUbad Argus. For n Umo
It was thou Kb t that the wound was semind. The situation Is simply this, I querque, 225.
am not making ,aii actlvo fight for tho
E. S. Stover, et al., to Oliver E. rious, bit Drs. Doepp and Whlcher,
place. I would sacrifice much In
Cromwell, a piece of land in Old Al- who dressed Uio wounds at Uie hospital shortly afterward, say Uiat unless
a Judgeship Hut tho peoplo buquerque, 200.
Virginia C. Hell and husband to porltonltlo sots In he will recover
of the FlfUi district havo pracUcally
united upon mo as their choice and I Frank F. Trotter, lot 18, block 30, map without much damage.
of Albuquerque, $600.
will abide lty their wishes."
From an average of tho accounts of
Peter Hroddy to Jnmes Wllkerson, the mix-uIt seems that Ormond went
lots 5 and G, block 9, Northern addiADVANCE OF RATES.
tion; lots G and 7, block 9, Homestead to the shop to collect a Mil from one
of Uio workmen and Hoglo dunned
garden spot, 1475.
Cott of Travel In Mexico To Be In
L. II. Chamberlln and wife to Mrs. him for a small debt. Ormond went
created.
M. J. Tipton and husband, lots 149 out with tho man ho came to seo, and
Chlof Hato Clork II. T. Green of the and 160, block 12, P. Armljo and coming back paid tuo debt, at tho
SouUiorn Pacific and Cnlof IUtfo Clerk Brothers' addition, 25.
satno Umo using somo language that
Wallace O'Leary ot Uio Houston and
Nell! U. Field, executor, to Daniel was obJecUonablo
to Hoglo. There
Texas Central and Houston East and Garcia, lots 7 and 8, block 3, N. J. was only ono witness to what follow
West Texas, are at Fort Worth, where Sanchez' addition, 120.
ed, Q. F. A. Robertson, who Is not talk- H. H. Tilton and wlfo to L. II. Cham- aUvo on Uio subject, but Hoglo claims
a meeting of the Texas rate clerks beberlln and wife, lots 14 and 15, block that Ormond
gan yesterday, which is for Uio
o
either drew or attempted
of receiving Uio Toxaa passenger 60, city of Albuquerque.
to draw a knife and Uio cutUng followrate sheet to conform with tho recent
ed as a mattor of self dofonso. After
NO INDIAN TROUBLE8.
15 per cent Increase of railroad rates
Uio affray Ormond was taken to tho
In Mexico, says the Houston (Texas)
hospital and Bogle gave hlmsolf up to
Army Officer Return to Denver From City Marshal Boyd Hill and was placChronicle.
Trip to Metcaiero Reservation.
Tho Mexican advance will result In
ed in Jail to await tho result of Uie
Reports of threatened troublo along young man's wound.
an Increased cost of transportaUon to
Mexican points from tho RJo Grande Uio lorder of Uio Mesoalero-Apach- o
Hoglo is well known hero, is an old
gateways. The odvanco Includes both i Indian reservation were quieted yes- confederate soldier, and ordinarily infreight nnd possonger traffic and terday by Uio return of Lieutenant offensive, whllo Ormond Is also well
brings Mexico almost to Uio same ba- Iaurenco Uutlcr, Second infantry. Mr. known. Ho Is scarcely more than a
sis of tho United States In cost of Hutler wns sent Into Now Mexico by loy, although married.
tho department ot tho Colorado to
trnii8iortat!on.
make a resurvcy of tho reservation,
HE GOES TO CHICAGO.
which Is a large and Important ono,
WINSOR GETS THE CONTRACT.
was
nnd
lieilcvcd to contain some rich Attorney Hawkins Mket Another AdSanta Fe Builder Will Erect the New deposits of coal.
vancement,
Ono mlno In particular was attractUnion Station.
Henry J, Anderson, tho prosldont of
Tho bids for the now union station ing tho attention of prospector, and It tho First National bank of Alamogor-do- ,
at Santa Fo wore opened at the offices was licllevcd that tho Indians were
was In tho city today, coming down
of tho Santa Fo Central railway and nliout to 1k defrauded of a most val- on tho El Paso & Northoastern, which
tho successful bidder was A. WIneor uable possession.
was on tlmo, for tho second day In
As Uio old survey was obliterated succession, says tho El Paso Nows,
of Santa Fe. His bid was 14,497.60.
Tho oUier bidders were J. V. Consaul and there was no means of telling
He wan soon In tho International
of Las Vegas and Uio following Santa whether trespass was being commitbank, wlioro ho called upon
Fo firms, Welnbrun & Eggleston, Hen- ted or not, tho
of tho Managor Hllzlnlor and Cashier Wyatt
ry Sundt nnd Dlgnoo Bros. Thoir lines was turned over to tho army, by He Raid;
,
bids were respectively, 6,4G3, 0,239, order of tho department of tho inter"Alamogordo is enjoying a season
and IG.175. Tho bids aro all wlUiout ior.
ot prosperity just now and a steady
shlnglo roof, galvonlzed iron ridges I Mr. OuUor was sent into Uio disput- growth. I should not call it a boom,
and finals and shentlng. Tho roof will ed country and has now returned wllli or anything of Uiat sort. Tho sanibo of Ule and tho coot of Uio same maps and a detailed report. Ho stat- tarium projoct Is assured, I think, and
will bo additional. Tho building itself ed yesterday that Uio coal deposits He Mr. Grolg will bo out next month, get
will bo of brick and will be modern in along tho lorder of tho reservation ting togothor hln subscriptions.
, for sovoral miles, but outsldo Uio line.
every appointment.
"Wo nro about to loso ono of our
Tho work Is expected to begin wiUi-I- n Tho prospectors, Uiercforo, havo noUi-In- best cltlzons, ono of tho old guard, Mr.
Uio next few days on tho contract
to hinder UieJr taking up claims W. A. Hawkins, who leaves for Chicacalls for tho completion of tho struc- where they please. If tho coal had go about October 1 to ongago in tho
been found to bo Inslrio tho reserva- pracUco of law. Ho will not sovor his
ture within four months.
tion tho department of Uio Interior connection with tho road, but will be
Tho temporary depot of tho Santa would havo seen Uiat Uio Indians cith- its genoral counsol at Chicago and
Fo Central at the Capital city has er worked the property thomsolvce or
havo a larger scopo for his work,
been quite neatly arranged and has recelven u proper remuneration
for
"Mr. Hawkins has boon In Alamogood accommodations for the travel- leasing it.
gordo slnco the establishment ot tho
ing public. Tho station Is nicoly light-c- I Mr. Hutler sold Uiat whllo he was
road, six years ago, and tho cltlzons
and an agent is in attendance all on tho survey ho saw fow prospectors, ot
tho town will bo sorry to loso him.
day and especially at train Umes. Tho and Uiat tiho Interest supposed to havo
freight room is ready for Uio storing lecn sUnvd up over Uio finding of tho
J. T, Rives, Jong a conductor on Uie
ot frc'sht. Tho turn-tabl- e
is under valuahlo deposits was a good deal ex- - Texas Pacific, has purcliased Uio inconstrucUon and the car weighing , aggoratod.
terest ot James Seay in Uio firm of
Bcalo is flnlshe4"and ready for
When ho left Denver Uio lieutenant Welch & Seay at Carlsbad, and has
carried with him a complete outfit of become a resident ot Uiat town,
A
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BIDDER,

Tho Whltnoy Company ono of Al
hmiucrquo'B hlg mercantlto Intuitu
tins eociired tho contract for
tlons
tho plumhlnR nnd hcntlng ot tho
Grand Canyon hotol to ho orectod hy
tho Santa Fo Kallroad Company at
tho Qrnnd Canyon of Arizona. Tho
contract will amount to about
nnd there woro about twenty
bidders, reproHontltiR concerns ex
tending from Chicago to tho Pacific
coast. Some of the bids woro considerably lower than tho Whitney company
hut tho bulidora failed to comply with
woro nil
requirements,
certain
,
. i .
.... inoy
.
. ,
.. .
,1
iiiruwn out, leaving uio oiu ui a unii
cngo firm and that of Whltnoy com-panonly to bo considered. Taking
everything Into consideration, tho bid
of tho Albuquerque concern was considered tho best and was thcroforo
neccptcd. It la understood thnt thoro
was only a difference of $50 netween
tho Chicago firm nnd tho successful
bidders. This a hlg feather in tho cap
ot tho Whltnoy company, and leads
tho Citizen to say that tho plumbing
and heating ot tho Qrnnd Canyon ho- tol, whon complotcd, will bo found
first class In cvory particular. Work
will bo commenced shortly on tho ho
tol, anil must ho completed by March
.
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1, 1904.

SANTA FE CENTRAL TO R08WELL

People of Chaves County Want Its
Extension Very Much.
A prominent property owner
and
capitalist of noswoll wrltca tho Now
Mexican concerning the extension ot
the 8anta Ke Central from Torrance
to Uiat town as fotlows: "I am glad to '
know that tho Santa Fo Central rail- way intends pushing Its surveying
corps into tho Held soon. It seems to
mo Uint this road will bo obliged to
extend itself Into this county and
Into Uio Durango country. I do not
caro how they do it, It they will only
build down hero. It has been such a
serious, inconvenient, oxpenslvo and
disagreeable task for our pooplo to
jourmako the Santa
ney via Trinidad and Kl Paso Uiat wo
look forward to a connecUon with
your country moro eagerly than wo
would to tho building ot a trunk lino
through our city. Wo liavo reached a
point where wo feel that wo must
havo direct cmmunlcaUon wlUi tho
capital of Uie territory."
Tho bureau of Immigration is sending out largo numbers of pamphlets
descrlpUvo of the several counUee of
tho territory to tho passenger departments ot Uio Atchison, Topcka &
Santa Fo railway, Uio Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacific railroad and Uio Denver & Hto Orando railroad. Thcso
threo roads aro doing good work in
advertising Uio territory.
Administrators' Sale.
In tho mattor of the ccstatc of Martin K. Gallon, doccascd.

Notlco Is hereby given that the undersigned, admlnletrntor ot tho cstato
ot Martin E. Cullcn, has died in tho
Probate Court of Bernalillo county, a
final roport of all his actB and doings
ns such administrator and tho said
Probato Court has flxed Monday, tho
7th day of September, 1903, as tho
day upon which all objections to said
report nnd final account may be heard,
and tho application of the undersigned
to ho discharged as such administrator
may he disposed of. All parties In
Interest are required to take notice accordingly.
OSCAR O. ANDERSEN,
Administrator.
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